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Rules-compliance software program  available soon 
Beginning September 24, NCAA 

member institutions may contact 
the national office and request their 
own compliance assistant-free of 
charge. A few weeks later, they will 
receive a copy of this computer 
software, the result of a year-long 
project undertaken by the Associa- 
tion’s compliance services and legis- 
lative services departments and data 
processing staff. 

“With distribution of NCAA 
Compliance Assistant, we begin a 
new era of service to the member- 
ship,” said John P. Hardt, NCAA 
compliance representative and co- 
ordinator of the softwaredeveloo- 

generation of the NCAA-required 
squad lists.” 

Hardt said continuing phases of 
the program’s development will in- 
clude recruitment, initial eligibility 
and continuing eligibility. “We also 
hope to provide enhancements that 
will assist conference offices in their 
electronic communications needs,” 
he added. 

Carol A. Powell, NCAA legisla- 
tive assistant, serves as legislative 
consultant on the project. Kelly G. 
Conway, a member of the Associa- 
tion’s data processing staff, is the 
programmer/ analyst. 

r 
ment project. “This initial release Demos successful 
focuses on financial aid and the “We demonstrated test versions 

Ryan, Bailey named 
to assist Com m ission 

John II! Ryan 

Ryan was the first chair of the 
Presidents Commission, leading its 
efforts from its formation in 1984 
through the January 1986 NCAA 
Convention. Under his leadership, 

SQQ Ryan, Bailey, page 2 

eating disorders 
shows significant problem  
Survey on 

A former chair of the NCAA 
Presidents Commission and a past 
president of the NCAA have agreed 
to assist the Presidents Commission 
in building support for its legislative 
proposals at the 1991 Convention. 

John W. Ryan, president emeritus 
of Indiana Univesity, and WiIford 
S. Bailey, president emeritus at Au- 
burn University, will work with the 
Commission in the months ahead to 
encourage attendance by chief exec- 
utive officers at the January 1991 
Convention in Nashville, to urge 
support for the Commission’s legis- 
lative initiatives at that Convention 
and to assist in the CornmissionS 
activities at the Convention itself. 

In its April and June meetings 
this year, the Commission agreed to 
identify one or two individuals to 
serve as consultants to the Commis- 
sion as part of its efforts in regard to 
the “reform” agenda for the ‘91 
Convention. Ryan and Bailey ac- 
cepted invitations to serve in that 
role and met with Commission 
Chair Martin A. Massengale at the 
University of Nebraska, Lincoln, 
September 12 to begin their work. 

Ryan retired as president of Indi- 
ana University in 1987 after I6 years 
in that position. As president emer- 
itus, he maintains an office on the 
Bloomington campus. He also 
served as interim president at Flor- 
ida Atlantic University for several 
months earlier this year. 

While drug and alcohol abuse 
grabs most of the headlines, a recent 
survey by the NCAA sports-sciences 
staff reveals that eating disorders 
quietly have become a significant 
health problem among collegiate 
student-athletes. 

Sixty-four percent of NCAA 
member institutions responding to 
the voluntary survey reported that 

at least one student-athlete had 
experienced an eating disorder dur- 
ing the past two years. The vast 
majority of the reports (93 percent) 
were in women’s sports. 

Responses were received from 
49 I (61 percent) of the 803 active 
member institutions; 3 I3 reported 
an eating disorder in at least one 

See Surwy, page 3 

of NCAA Compliance Assistant 
during the series of regional com- 
pliance seminars held earlier this 
year,” Hardt said, “and the software 
was very well-received. It allows 
administrators to save a significant 
amount of t ime and paperwork.” 

Hardt called the software “user 
friendly,” saying a great deal of 
technical expertise would not be 
necessary to adapt the program to 
specific needs. Security measures 
also have been built into the pro- 
gram, he said. 

A later version of the NCAA 
Compliance Assistant will permit 
member institutions to input data 
from existing computer firs through 
provision of interface capabilities 

with admissions and financial aid 
offices. 

Development of the program orig- 
inally was intended to be done on 
the conference level, but an ad hoc 
committee of conference represen- 
tatives suggested that the national 
office assume the leadership role. 
“There is no question that develop- 
ment of software for national distri- 
bution was appropriate,” Hardt said. 

“Not only can we offer the soft- 
ware at no charge to NCAA 
members, but we also can provide 
updates ~ a~ necessary ~ that reflect 
legislative changes and program 
enhancements.” 
IBM compatible 

Initially, the NCAA Compliance 

Assistant software is available only 
in the MS-DOS (i.e., IBM compat- 
ible) format. Hardt said develop- 
ment of software for Apple compu- 
ters is scheduled for the future. 

“We are making the program 
available on both 31/- and 51/4-inch 
floppy disks,” he added, “and the 
program will run on machines that 
have at least 640 kilobytes of RAM 
(random access memory).” 

Requests for copies of the NCAA 
Compliance Assistant software 
should be directed to Hardt at the 
national office (6201 College Boule- 
vard, Overland Park, Kansas 662 II- 
2422, telephone 913/339-1906). 

Best seat in the house 
The NCAA wi7i sponsor its 52nd Division I Menf Cross Country Championships this fall, 
and women wfiipatticipate in tfwir 10th championships season in Division I cross countty; 
in Divisions I and iii fled hockey, and Divisions I, ii and iii voiieybaii 

Another championships year set 
Fall signals cooler weather, foot- 

ball and the start of NCAA cham- 
pionships competition. 

The dates and sites of most cham- 
pionships have been scheduled, and 
the 1990-9 I championships season 
begins with action in Division Ill 
field hockey at on-campus sites in 
early November. 

Spring flowers-or showers- 
will bring the championships season 
to an end June 8 with the College 
World Series. Amid all the events 
going on throughout the year, 
coaches, players and fans could be 
asking: 

l Will a Men’s Water Polo Cham- 
pionship ever drift out of California’? 

California teams have dominated 
this NCAA postseason event. 

l Will anybody else claim success 
on the mat in 1991? The Division I 
wrestling team title has been pinned 
downed by Oklahoma State. The 
Cowboys have won 29 titles. 

01s a “three-peat” possible for 
Wisconsin-Stevens Point? The 1990 
Pointers became the first Division 
Ill team to capture back-to-back 
ice hockey championships. 

l What effect, if any, will the new 
four-foot depth requirement for 
pools have on divers and swimmers 
this season? The old rule was three 
feet, six inches. 

Come June 8, you better have a 

seat. A seat, that is, if you want to 
see the live action of the 45th College 
World Series -which has enjoyed 
record-breaking attendance the past 
two years (1989- 138,426, and 
1988 - 132,865). Creighton Univer- 
sity will host the 1991 crowd at the 
Rosenblatt Municipal Stadium in 
Omaha, Nebraska. 

There will be a “shootout,, next 
March at the Men’s and Women’s 
Rifle Championships, which is the 
only NCAA-sponsored event where 
men and women compete against 
each other. Dates and sites are yet to 
be determined. 

Before Final Four frenzy hits, 
See Another. page 20 
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Florida State officially joins Atlantic Coast Conference 
Florida State University has off- 

cially joined the Atlantic Coast Con- 
ference after receiving unanimous 
approval from its hoard of regents. 

“This is an outstanding opportu- 

nity for Florida State, and I’m sure 
they’ll make the most of it,” said 
State University System Chancellor 
Charles Reed. “It’s a good fit for the 
board of regents’ goal of making 
student-athletes students first.” 

over conference membership in the athletics, in terms of how they view 
ACC, Southeatern Conference or athletics and how we view athletics,” 
Metropolitan Collegiate Athletic Sliger said. “This is the fast lane, 
Conference, the Associated Press and we would hope we can keep 
reported. up.” 

hensive and thorough. We feel com- 
fortable that this decision is in the 
best interests of the member institu- 
tions of the Atlantic Coast Confer- 
ence,” he said. 

“it’s an achievement for Florida 
State when you consider where we 
were I5 years ago in regard to this,” 
Sliger said. “If someone would have 
told me we’d he a likely candidate 
for a ma~jor all-sports confer- 
ence.. . personally, I feel very, very 
good about what’s happened. 

Bob Goin, director of athletics, 
said the invitation was an honor, 
calling the ACC the “most highly 
respected conference in the United 
States.” 

Florida State had been an attrac- 
tive candidate from the outset, Cor- 
rigan said. NCAA fines 

school for 
rule violation 

The Division I subcommittee of 
the NCAA Men’s and Women’s 
Track and Field Committee fined 
Texas A&M University %l,OOO and 
publicly reptimanded the institution 
September 13 for not reporting the 
ineligibility of a student-athlete he- 
fort the 1990 Division I outdoor 
championships. 

On May 17, 1990, the associate 
dean for the college of agriculture at 
Texas A&M inlormed the student- 
athlctc, the track coaches and the 
university’s athletics administration 
that the student-athlctc no longer 
was a student at Texas A&M- 
rendering him ineligible for inter- 
collegiate competition. Texas 
A&M’s head track coach did not 
inform officials at the NCAA cham- 
pionships of this action until one 
day hefore competition hegan. 

“The institution’s delay in this 
matter gave the subcommittee in- 
sufficient time to replace the inelig- 
ible student-athlete,” said David 
Walker, chair of the N<‘AA Men’s 
and Women’s Track and Field Com- 
mittee and head track coach at East 
Tcnncsscc State University. “The 
subcommittee was very concerned 
with the coaches’ entry of the stu- 
dent-athlete after they had been 
informed in writing and in person 
of the ineligibility, and with the in- 
stitution’s apparent lack of control in 
monitoring who is entered in na- 
tional championships activities. 

Ryan, Bailey 

the Commission called a special 
NCAA Convention in June 1985, at 
which significant steps were taken 
to enhance the Association’s efforts 
in compliance and cnforccment. 

Bailey, professor and president 
emeritus at Auburn, remains a 
member of the staff at that institu- 
tion, where he served as faculty 
athletics representative from 1976 
through 1988. He served as Au- 
hurn’s president in 1983-84 and 
currently is special assistant to the 
president. 

A member of the NCAA Council 
in 1983 and 1984, hc served as 
NCAA secretary-treasurer in 1985 
and 19X6 and then as president of 
the Association m  1987 and 1988. 
He chaired the search committee to 
select a successor to retiring NCAA 
Executive Director Walter Byers 
and also chaired the committee that 
revised the NC’AA Manual. Hc 
currently serves on the NCAA Com- 
mittee on Review and Planning. 

Special section 
This issue of The NCAA News 

contains a special section on the 
student-athlete (pages I I through 
14). A survey accompanies the Sep- 
tember 17 News that aks all NCAA 
student-athletes to express any con- 
cerns they have about drug abuse, 
recruiting, academic-support serv- 
ces and a numher of other issues. 
Return postage has hccn paid by 
the NCAA for convenience in mail- 
ing by student-athletes. 

The ACC formally extended the 
invitation September I3 and Florida 
State officials and the regents im- 
mediately moved through the rem 
maining bureaucratic details to sane- 
tion the move September 14. 

Florida State President Bernard 
F. Sliger was elated with the out- 
come after months of deliberations 

“I think it’s a terrific opportunity 
for us in terms of every aspect of 

ACC Commissioner Eugene F. 
Corrigan said in a prepared state- 
mcnt that the September I4 vote to 
expand followed long talks. 

“The process has been compre- 

“The more we learned about the 
institution, the more we felt they 
were a natural fit,” hc said. “Their 
academic and athletics programs 
arc nationally recognized, and their 
addition would be a plus to our 
confcrcnce in every way.” 

Committee Notices 

Member institutions are invited to submit nominations to fill interim 
vacancies on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following vacancy 
must he received by Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assistant, in the NCAA 
ofticc no later than October I 

Men’s and Women’s Tennis Committee: Replacement for Paul Kostin, 
Virginia Commonwealth University, resigned from the committee. Ap- 
pointec must be a Division I mcmbcr, preferably from men’s tennis Region 
I, IV or Vi. 

COMMITTEE CHANGES 
General committees 

Basketball Offhiating: C. M. Newton, University of Kentucky, appointed 
to replace David R. Gavitt, no longer in intercollegiate athletics. 

Financial Aid and Amateurism: Charles S. Harris, Arizona State 
Ilniversity, appointed to replace Jeffrey H. Orleans, ivy Group, resigned 
from the committee. 

Honors: Merlin .I. Olsen, San Marino, California, appointed to replace 
Peter M. Dawkins, declined appointment. 
Sports committees 

Men’s Basketball Rules: Edward P. Markey, St. Michael’s College, 
appointed to replace Edward S. Stcit7, dece.ased. 

Women’s Basketball Rules Committee: Mary Fleig, Franklin and 
Marshall College, appointed to replace Rose Peeples, resigned from Loras 
College before taking office. 

Division II Men’s Basketball: B. B. i,ees, Eastern New Mexico 
University, appointed to replace Bruce A. Grimes, no longer at a Division 
ii institution. 

Men’s and Women’s Fencing: Jo Rcdmnn, Calll’ornia State University, 
Long Beach, appointed to replace Wendell J. Kubik, resigned from the 
committee. 

Men’s Gymnastics: Lt. Col. Lou Burkel, U.S. Air Force Academy, 
appnintcd to replace Robert H. “Hutch” Dvorak, resigned from Houston 
Baptist University. 

Men’s Lacrosse: Carl E Ullrich, Patriot I,eague, appointed to replace 
Donald J. Zimmerman, resigned from Johns Hopkins University. Thomas 
R. Calaro, Nichols College, appointed to replace Jerry Casciani, Cortland 
State University College, declined appointment. R. Bruce Allison, Colorado 
School of Mines, appointed as an at-large member to replace David R. 
Gavitt, no longer in intercollegiate athletics. 

Women’s Soccer: Cheryl A. Marra, University of Wisconsin, Madison, 
appointed chair, replacing Dang Pibulvech, resigned. Lnnnie Folks, 

Maryville College (Missouri), appointed to replace C’heryl A. Marra, now 
a Division I member of the committee. 

Women’s Softball: Kathy Welter, California State Ilniversity, Bakersheld, 
appointed to replace Penny Brush, Chapman College, declined reelection. 
Hildred Deesc, University 01 South Florida, appointed to replace Lynn 
Oberbillig, no longer at a Division I institution. Judy Christ, State 
University of New York, Stony Brook, appointed to rcplacc Wilma L. 
Ruckcr, no longer at a member institution. 

Men’s and Women’s Swimming: Peter T. C. Smith, Emory Ilnivcrsity, 
appointed to rcplacc Gerald Lowrey, no longer at a Division ill institution. 

Division I Women’s Volleyball: John V. Kasser, IJnivcrsity of California, 
Santa Barbara, appointed to replace Lcilani Overstreet, California State 
University, Frcsnn, resigned from the committee. 

Water Polo: Edward Leland, llniversity of the Pacific, appomted to 
replace Daniel H. “Tucker” DiEdwardo, Midwcstcrn Collegiate Confcrcnce, 
declined appointment. 

Wrestling: Dave Cox, Iowa Stale University, appointed to replace 
Myron Roderick, no longer at a member institution. 
Convention committees 

Women’s Committee on (Committees: Carolyn Dixon, Texas Christian 
University, appointed to replace Barbara L. Camp, no longer at a District 
6 member institution. 

Nominating: Robert E Frederick, University of Kansas, appointed to 
replace Del Brinkman, University of Kansas, declined because of a meeting 
conflict. 

Voting: Tynes Hildebrand, Northwestrrn State University (Louisiana), 
appolntcd to replace Ron Randlctn:m, Sam I I~~uston State linivcrcity, 
declined. 
Special committees 

Special Planning Committee for Drug Testing: Jay Moyer, National 
Football i*eague vice-president, appointed to replace Don Weiss, National 
Fnntball League. 
Subcommittees 

Council Subcommittee to Develop a Division I-AAA Football Ciassifi- 
ciation: Thurston E. Banks, ‘ltinncsscc Technological University (i-AA): R. 
Elaine Dreidame, University of Dayton (I-AAA), chair; Jerry M. Hughes, 
Central Missouri State University (Ii); J. Dudley Pewitt, llniversity of 
Alabama at Birmingham (I-AAA); Craig Thompson, American South 
Conference (I-AAA). Consultants: James Jarrett, Old Dominion [Jniversity; 
Tom iannacone, lfniversity of San Diego. Staff liaison: Richard J. Evrard. 

Legislative Assistance 
1990 Column No. 32 

Graduate assistant coach-compensation Division III basketball - 
Member institutions should note that in accordance with NCAA Bylaw 

I 1.02.4, a graduate assistant coach is any coach who has rcccived a 
2%week playing and practice season 

Division Ill member institutions should note that in accordance with 
haccalaurcate degree and is a graduate student enrolled in at least 50 
percent of the institution’s regular graduate program of studies. A graduate 

Bylaw 17.3.l4b), the length of a Division Ill institution’s playing seasnn in 

assistant coach does not have to be enrolled in a specific graduate degree 
the sport of basketball is limited to a maximum of 21 weeks between the 

program at the institution but must be enrolled as a regular graduate 
start of preseason practice and the end of the regular playing season. in 

student in a’classification that qualifies the student for appointment as a 
addition, the 2l-week period would include permissible conditioning 

graduate assistant under the policies of the institution. A graduate assistant 
activities as set forth in Bylaw 17.3.2.1.1. Please note that in accordance 

may not receive compensation or remuneration in excess of the value of a 
with Bylaw 17. IS-(d), if a practice or competition is not scheduled during 

full grant-in-aid for a full-time student, based on the residence status of that 
any full week (seven consecutive days) that includes a vacation, final- 

individual, and the receipt of four complimentary tickets to the institution’s 
examination period or holiday period, it is not counted as part of the 

intercollegiate football and basketball games. Any institutional financial 
institution’s 2l-week playing and practice season. 

aid per Bylaw 15.02.3.1 received by the graduate assistant would be Playing segment -conference championships 
included in the compensation limit in determining whether the graduate During its August 22-23, 1990, conference, the NCAA Interpretations 
assistant has received in excess of the value of a full grant-in-aid. Thus, Committee reviewed the provisions of Bylaw 17. I S-(g) and confirmed that 
tuition waivers provided to the graduate assistant would be included in the although a conference championship is exempt from the contest limits (in 
full grant-in-aid limit, even if such a tuition waiver is provided to all sports other than basketball), it would he necessary for the institution to 
graduate assistants at the institution. include the conference championship in the member institution’s 26-week 

Graduate and postgraduate financial assistance administered outside the (or, in Division Ill, 2l-week) playing segment. Accordingly, it would he 
institution (e.g., NCAA postgraduate scholarship) is excluded from the necessary to include the conference championship in the member institution’s 
individual’s limit on remuneration, provided such assistance is awarded 26-week (or, in Division III, 2l-week) playing season in each sport subject 
through an established and continuing program to aid graduate students, to segment limitations (see Bylaw 17. I .4). 
and the donor of the assistance does not restrict the recipient’s choice of Recruiting questionnaires 
institutions. Finally, compensation from employment from a source During its August 22-23, 1990, conference, the interpretations Committee 
outside the institution during the academic year is excluded from the reviewed a previous committee interpretation (reference: Item No. 9 of the 
individual limit on remuneration, provided the institution does not arrange minutes of the committee’s September 3, 1987, conference), and determined 
such employment and the compensation is for work actually performed. A that a member institution’s questionnaire may he printed on athletics 
member institution may not arrange on- or off-campus employment department stationery and may include items (other than pictures of the 
opportunities except fnr summer employment, which is permissible institution’s department of athletics personnel or enrolled student-athletes) 
regardless of whether the student remains enrolled in the graduate program that are part of the stationery normally used by the athletics department nr 
river the summer. a specific sport in its general correspondence. 
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Conrinued from page I 
sport. 

The one-page survey was sent last 
March to all senior women admin- 
istrators of athletics programs. Dim 
rectors of athletics received the 
survey at schools without a dcfmed 
SWA. Respondents indicated 
whether any student-athletes in their 
athletics programs had experienced 
an eating disorder Pspecifiically an* 
rexla nervosa or bulimia-in the 
previous two years and, if so, in 
which sports. 

A total of 872 reports of eating 
disorders were submitted. A “re- 
port”was defined as the presence of 
at least one eating disorder in a 
sport; reports did not reveal the 
number of cases within that sport. 

Women’s gymnastics was the 
sport with the largest percentage of 
sponsoring schools reporting an 
eating disorder (52 reports out of 

108 sponsoring schools, 48 percent). 
The next-highest percentages were 
in women’s cross country (23 per- 
cent); women’s swimming, not in- 
cluding diving (21 percent), and 
women’s track running events (21 
percent). Women’s cross country 
was the sport with the most reports 
(19. 

Wrestling was the men’s sport 
with both the most reports (20) and 
the greatest percentage of sponsor- 
ing schools reporting an eating dis- 
order (seven percent). Men’s cross 
country was second in both catego- 
ries, with 17 reports (three percent) 
of eating disorders from 664 span- 
soring schools. 

“The higher prevalence of eating 
disorders in female as opposed to 
male sports is similar to reports of 
eating disorders in other popula- 
tions,“said Randall W. Dick, NCAA 
assistant director of sports sciences. 

“However, it also is important to 
note that eating disorders are not 
limited to females. 

“In addition, although some 
sports may have higher risk of ath- 
letes with eating disorders, this sur- 
vey shows that eating disorders wcrc 
reported ma wide range of activities. 
Because an eating disorder is a 
complex problem often hidden by 
those suffering from it, no sport 
should be considered ‘exempt’from 
the problem.” 

Survey results by sport are shown 
in the accompanying tables. Dick 
pointed out that the percentage of 
sponsoring schools reporting an 
eating disorder probably is less than 
the actual rate of occurrence because 
it is unlikely that every school spon- 
soring a particular sport responded 
to the survey. 

19X9-90, and 52 institutions volun- 
tarily reported at least one case of 
an eating disorder. If all of the other 
56 institutions sponsoring women’s 
gymnastics responded to the survey 
and reported no eating disorders, 
then 48 percent would be the actlJal 
percentage of NCAA women’s gym- 
nastics programs with eating dis- 
orders. However, it is possible that 
some nonresponding institutions 
sponsored gymnastics programs in 
which an eating disorder was pre- 
sent. Therefore, the percentage of 
sponsorship reporting an eating dis- 
order represents the minimum rate 
of occurrence in NCAA programs. 

Dick cautioned that the survey 
reflects the knowledge of athletics 
administrators, coaches or trainers 
who may not he experts in diagnos- 
ing this problem. 

For example, IOX institutions “Anorexia ncrvosa and bulimia 
sponsored women’s gymnastics in are complex, secretive disorders 

Football responsible for most catastrophic injuries 
Football has produced the great- 

est number of catastrophic injuries 
among 15 sports studied during the 
past seven years, according to re- 
search partially funded by the 
NC’AA and conducted by Dr. Fred- 
erick 0. Mueller of the University of 
North Carolina, Chapel Hill, and 
Dr. Robert Cantu of Emerson Hos- 
pital in Concord, Massachusetts. 

But when considering the injury 
rate in each sport per 100,000 par- 
ticipants, the rate is higher in ice 
hockey and gymnastics at the high 
school level and in collegiate gym- 
nastics for the period from 1982 to 
1988. 

Sports studied were cross country, 
football, soccer, basketball, gym- 
natics, ice hockey, swimming, wrest- 
ling, baseball, softball, lacrosse, 
track and field, tennis, field hockey, 
and water polo. Fleld hockey and 
water polo wcrc studied only on the 
collegiate level. The study reviews 

data from the past seven years as 
wdl as the most recent academic 
year completed. 

The term catastrophic is defined 
as any severe injury incurred during 
participation in a high school/col- 
lege sponsored sport. The data were 
divided into three categories: fatali- 
ties, nonfatalities (pcrmancnt severe 
functional disability) and serious 
(no permanent functional disability 
but severe injury). 

Fatalities also were divided into 
direct and indirect occurrences. Di- 
rect fatalities resulted directly from 
participation in the skills of the 
sport. For example, deaths in foot- 
ball have occurred as a result of 
head injuries, fractured cervical ver- 
tebra and a helmet blow to the chest 
causing cardiac arrest. 

Indirect fatalities were caused by 
systemic failure as a result of exer- 
tion while participating or by a 
complication that was secondary to 

Teenagers’ use of steroids 
reported to be increasing 

Teenagers appear to be using 
more body-building steroids despite 
the health risks ~ and in the case of 
athletes, coaches may be encourag- 
ing the trend, Federal health officials 
said September 7. 

A report by the inspector general 
of the Department of Health and 
Human Services estimated more 
than 250,000 adolescents, mostly 
boys, have used steroids. 

Health Secretary L,ouis Sullivan 
called the finding “disturbing” and 
said he was “conccrncd that some 
adults who are charged with our 
young people’s welfare might be 
passively accepting or even tacitly 
approving” use of drugs that build 
up muscles and strength. 

Dick Stickle. executive director 
of a substance-abuse program of 
the National Federation of State 
High School Associations, said 
coaches can appear to condone stc- 
roid use with off-the-cuff comments 
such as “Everybody uses steroids 
now in sports” or by telling a young 
athlete, “If you were a little larger, a 
little stronger, you could he a starter 
next year.” 

Sullivan told the Associated Press 
that an intcragcncy task force has 
been formed to look into new ap- 
proaches lo stemming illegal steroid 
use. 

The report by Inspector General 
Kichard Kusserow estimated that 
262,000 students in grades seven 
through I2 are using or have used 
steroids, based on a 19X9 survey by 

the National Institute on Drug 
Abuse. 

The report estimated that five to 
I I percent of teenage boys use stem 
roids. Among girls, the estimated 
range wa.sO.5 percent to 2.5 percent. 

The report, based on interviews 
with 30 knowledgeable professionals 
and 72 current or former steroid 
users, as well as a review of recent 
studies, said steroid use among the 
young appears to be rising. 

More than half the users questi- 
oned said they had started using 
steroids by age 16, and 85 percent 
said they had started by age 17. All 
but one said they used injectable 
steroids. 

The effects of steroids can bc 
physical as well as psychological. 

Users exhibit addictive behavior, 
although it has not been proven that 
these drugs arc habit-forming, the 
experts said. Other possible psy- 
chological effects are increased irri- 
tability, violent behavior, depression, 
mania, psychosis and suicide. 

Among the physical effects are 
acne, fluid rctcntion, breast devel- 
opmcnt in malts, masculinizalion 
in females, reversible sterility in 
males, increased cholesterol levels 
and high blood pressure, the report 
said 

Also, because adolesccnts’bodies 
are still developing, they are at 
special risk for some adverse effects, 
including stunted growth and long- 
term dependence on steroids, the 
report said. 

a nonfatal injury. For example, in- 
direct fatalities were related to heart 
failure, heat stroke, asthma attacks 
and a ruptured spleen associated 
with mononucleosis. 

In 1988-89, there were six rem 
ported direct football fatalities, all 
associated with high school football. 
Ice hockey was the only other sport 
in which a direct fatality was I‘C~ 
ported in 19X8-89. 

For the seven-year research pc- 
riod, high school and collegiate 
football reported 42 direct fatalities 
for a rate of I .86 per 100,000 partic- 
ipants. There were 13 direct fatalities 
reported in all other rlesearched 
sports, resulting in an incildence rate 
of .04X per 100,000 participants. 

Soccer, gymnastics, ice hockey, 
wrestling, b;iseball and track were 
the other sports that rcpo rted direct 
fatalities in high school during the 
research period, while baseball was 
the only other collegiate sport that 
reported any direct fatalities from 
19X2-83 through 1988-89. 

Football was responsible for 29 
direct catastrophic injuries to high 
school players during 1988, down 
from 36 in 1987. Eight collegiate 
players suffered direct catastrophic 
injuries, up from four the previous 
year and one more than the avcragc 

for the seven-year study. 
The direct catastrophic injury 

rate per 100,000 participants in high 
school is highest in ice hockey ( 1.22). 
followed by gymnastics (.93) and 
football (.67). Collcgiatc direct cat- 
astrophic injuries occurred at a 5.04 
rate in gymnastics, followed by foot- 
ball at 3.05 

Collegiate cross country, high 
school lacrosse, and collegiate and 
high school tennis have never had a 
direct catastrophic injury reported 
in this study. Collegiate soccer, gym- 
nastics, wrestling and lacrosse and 
high school gymnastics and ice hoc- 
key have never had a reported indi- 
rcct catastrophic injury. 

Results come from a study by the 
National Center for Catastrophic 
Sports Injury Research that was 
sponsored by the NCAA and the 
National Federation of State High 
School Associations with support 
from the American Football 
Coaches Association. 

Data were compiled with the 
assistance of coaches, athletics di- 
rectors, cxecutivc officers of state 
and national athletics organizations, 
a nalional newspaper clipping scrv- 
ice, and professional associates of 
the researchers. 

COLLEGE ATHLETICS- DIRECT INJURIES 
1982-83 through 19Xx-X’) 

Number of occurrences (rate per 100,000 participants) 
sport iatalities Nonfatal Serious 
Cross Country 0 (0.00) 0 (O.(X)) 0 (0.00) 
Foothall 3 (0.57) 9 (1.71) 36 (6.86) 
Soccer 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) I (0.75) 
Field Hockey.. 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 1 (2.55) 
Basketball.. 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 2 (1.21) 
Gymnastics 0 (0.00) 2 (10.08) I (S.04) 
Ice Hockey 0 (0.00) I (3.28) I (3.2X) 
Swimming 0 (0.00) I (0.92) 0 (0.00) 
Wrestling 0 (0.00) I(l.79) 0 (0.00) 
Baseball I (0.69) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 
Lacrosse 0 (0.00) l(l.83) 2 (3.65) 
Track 0 (0.00) I (0.27) 2 (0.54) 
‘l‘cnnis 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 

COIJ,EGE ATHI,ETI(:S-lNDIRE(‘T INJIIRIES 
19X2-X3 through I YXX-XY 

Number of occurrences (rate per 100,000 Darticipants) 
sport Fatalities Nonfatal Serious 
Cross Country I (,0.X7) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 
Football IO (1.91) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 
Soccer 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 
Field Hockey I (12.51) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 
Basketball 9 (5.46) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 
Gymnastics 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 
Ice Hockey I (3.2X) 0 (0 00) 0 (0.00) 
Swimming I (0.92) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 
Wrestling. 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 
Baseball I (0.69) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 
Lacrosse 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 
Track I (0.27) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 
Tennis 2 (I .X6) 0 (0.00) 0 (0~00) 

that may not be recognized easily 
by even those individuals closest to 
the student-athlete,” Dick said. “But 
even the ‘perception’ of a problem 
with eating disorders justifies the 
riced for education on this topic for 
both the studcntGathlete and the 
administrator.” 

Eating disorders often are cx- 
prcssions of underlying emotional 
distress that may develop long be- 
fore an individual gets involved in 
athletics. Some researchers have 
suggested that stress whether from 
the pressures of athletics, academics 
or social activities-may trigger an 
eating disorder in certain people. 
Therefore, Dick warned, it is dift? 
cult to focus on participation in a 
sport as the cause of an eating 
disorder. 

One of the best ways to combat 
the problem is through education 
and awareness, which the NCAA is 
promoting through an eating-dis- 
orders project begun last year. The 
project includes an educational vi- 
dcotapc series titled “Nutrition and 
Eating Disorders in College Athlet- 
ics,” written materials, and a poster 
outlining warning signs of anorexia 
ncrvosa and buhmla. 

The survey was conducted as 
part of the project to determine the 
scope of’ the problem in collegiate 
athletics. Dick encourages institu- 
tlons that did not respond to the 
survey to return their forms to the 
NCAA national ofticc for tabula- 
tion. 

Eating-Disorders Survey 
Results 

The lirst column, “Sponsoring 
Schools,” indicates the number of 
NCAA institutions sponsoring a 
given sport in the 1989-90 season. 
The second column, “Schools Re- 
porting Eating Disorders,” indicates 
the number of institutions reporting 
at least one eating disorder in a 
particular sport from 1988 through 
1990. The third column indicates 
the percentage of schools sponsoring 
a given sport that reported an eating 
disorder. 

MEN 
(62 reports - 7% or *II reports) 

I 
Spomoling 

Srhmk Schwlr 
Sponsoring Rrpalin~ Repwlin~ 

SPfi Sthools Ljtinl t&q 
Dirdn Dirdcr 

WrAUlg 27x 20 m 
Cross Country 664 17 3% 
Gymrla~rlcr 45 I 2% 
‘liack (running 
events only). 554 9 2% 
Foothall 530 h I % 
Swmming (only) 7M) 2 I%, 
Baschall. 072 I * 
Ba>kcth.dl 767 1 * 
IIiviny (only) 360 I ’ 
Soccer 544 I l 

TUltll\ 675 I * 
‘IX\S than LI1X pcr’ce,,,. 
Note: No catlng d~sordrrs were reported in 
men.1 fencing, gvll. KU horkcy, I;tcrossc. 
rifle,, %kling. track field wetto. volleyball 
and water polo 

WOMEN 
(810 reports 93% of all reports) 

‘R 
SpJbOrill~ 

Schmk Schook 
Spurnring Rep&q Rrportin~ 

sporl SdtOOl~ Edig Llii~ 
B&order Birder 

Gymnastlrb t ox 52 4X?{, 
(‘K5.b (‘ounlry 642 I40 23% 
Swimtninpfonly). 395 x 2 I rye 
Track (rttnnmp 
event< mly) 537 III 21% 
Baskethall 762 to1 l3%, 
SOL-Cc-r 293 s-l 13% 
F~rld Hockey 219 21 I2[% 
Volleyball 716 x4 I 2% 
t .XfU,,C I I9 I3 I I%, 
Softhall 556 53 IO% 
Skung 3’) 3 WI 
TCmll\ 694 5x w 
Golf.. I43 I 0 7% 
I)ivmg (only) 395 22 6% 
Track (field 
eventr cmly). 537 I 0 2% 
Nate: No eating disorders were I,eported in 
women’s Icncmg and nflr 
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Comment 

Swimmers’ commitment doesn’t affect their studies 
By Dennis C. Pursley 

Are our collegiate athletics pro- 
grams demanding too much of a 
commitment from their student- 
athletes? Since each of the sports in 
the NCAA program is surrounded 
by a different set of circumstances, 
this question should be examined 
on a sport-by-sport basis. 

In response to this question as it 
applies to competitive swimming, 
the following points should be con- 
sidered: 
Academic performance 

Many studies have demonstrated 
that as a group, competitive 
swimmers surpass the student norm 
in respect to graduation rates and 
GPAs. The concern that a high- 
level commitment to competitive 
swimming will interfere with acade- 
mic performance is not a valid one. 
To the contrary, many of our 
swimmers attribute their academic 
success to the discipline and time- 
management skills that they have 
learned from swimming. 
Social experience and growth 

Most educators would agree that 

Dennis 
C. 
Pursley 

the foremost objective of the colle- 
giate experience should be to con- 
tribute to the development of well- 
educated, well-adjusted graduates 
who will make a positive contribu- 
tion to society. 

en’s championships would not 
question that this kind of experience 
is usually considered to be among 
the most rewarding of a lifetime by 
all of the participants. Even the 
“agony of defeat” teaches us invalu- 
able lessons that better prepare us 
for future challenges. The social 
bond that develops between team- 
mates striving for a common goal is 
one that lasts a lifetime. Because of 
this unique experience, the student- 
athlete is more likely to remain 
involved with the university long 
after graduation. 

Competitive swimming enriches 
rather than stifles the total collegiate 
experience. There is no argument 
that the competitive swimmer does 
not lead an ordinary student life. 
These athletes lead an extraordinary 
student life. 
Level of commitment 

Because of the critical role that 
physical conditioning plays in com- 
petitive swimming, this level of train- 
ing must be sustained throughout 
the year. There is no quetion that 
training restrictions would have a 
detrimental impact on performance. 

The reputation of each of the 
NCAA swimming programs is well- 
known throughout the swimming 
community. Most of them arc not 
exceeding the limitations recom- 
mended by the conference commis- 
sioners. 

The pursuit of excellence 

It can’t be denied that the time 
commitment required of these ath- 
letes may deprive them of the op- 
portunity to participate in some 
other extracurricular activities, but 
do they lose more than they gain in 
respect to this primary objective? 

The effort to reduce the work- 
loads and commitments required of 
competitive swimmers in the IJnited 
States is not a new one. During the 
decade of the 80s we observed a 
nationwide trend to cut back on the 
number of hours and quantity of 

It is probably true that many of 
the benefits derived from participa- 
tion in NCAA athletics could be 
obtained through a restricted level 
of commitment. However, the grea- 
test benefit of all, the opportunity to 
“Be the Best That You Can Be,” can 
only be made available to those 
who are able to make an unres- 
tricted commitment to this goal. 

It is understood that the NCAA 
is not responsible for producing 
world-class athletes. But is it fair, or 
consistent with the goals of our 
educational system, to prevent our 
athletes from utilizing their talents 
to the fullest extent if they desire to 
do so? To deny them this opportu- 
nity would be to deny them one of 
the greatest and most beneficial 
experiences of a lifetime. 

Anyone who witnessed the excitt 
ing finish at the 1990 NCAA worn- 

The quality of the athletics expe- 
rience is directly related to the level 

Pursley i.s national team director 
if United Bares Swimming. 

It’s time to make move toward significant reforms 
Thomas K. Heam, president 
Wake Forest University 
The Kansas City Star 

“The time has come to quit taking baby steps. We need to 
see whether or not we’re going to succeed in making 
substantial changes in the way college athletics is going. 

“Time and money are life’s most precious commodities. If 
we deal with those effectively, I think we\e made substantial 
progress.” 
Tom Osborne, head football coach 
University of Nebraska, Lincoln 
Omaha World-Herald 

“As long as people continue to want football and (men’s) 
basketball to fund everything women’s sports and all the 
nonrcvenuc men’s sports -we’ll continue to have a dilemma. 

“Costs are up six or seven percent a year, but income is 
pretty flat Maybe, if people value sports programs, they11 
have to put tax dollars into it.” 
Collegiate Baseball 
Excerpted from an editorial 

“If you were a business tycoon, a firm that tripled its 
business in a few short years would be considered one to 
emulate, one to salute, one to cherish. 

“Instead, (college) administrators are poised to dismantle 
or put a serious crimp into a sport that has showed amazing 
growth and vitality in recent years. 

“The colleges now are getting even more business oriented. 
They are starting to promote college baseball, just as the 
minor leagues have done so well over the years. 

“The NCAA’s Presidents Commission, it seems, is deter- 
mined to cut all sports, deserving ones or not, across the 
board 

“We might be biased, but baseball is one sport that 
deserves better treatment. The past 12 years, the constant rise 
in national attendance, the dedication of a resolute bunch of 
coaches who love the sport and the young men who represent 
their schools have brought an uncommon achievement and 
new, higher standards to the game. 

“We realize that officials looking at the bottom line have a 
thankless job in trying to put some sanity back into amateur 
sports. But let’s tread lightly on baseball, because it has a lot 
going for itself these days. It’s a dynamic-growth stock, pure 
and simple.” 
Bob DeCarolis, business manager for athletics 
University of Michigan 
Richmond Times-Dispatch 

“If it came to watering down 16 sports (because of budget 
considerations) or dropping two, people would say drop the 
two. Why create an inferior product that gets its brains beat 
in and gets bad publicity for it? 

“What kind of experience is that for the students?” 
Phil Mickelson, student-athlete 
Arizona State Unlverslty 
The Arizona Republic 

“Oh, sure, turning pro (golfer) would be easy right now, 
but I made a commitment to ASU, and I don’t want to be a 
quitter. 

work required of our athletes. 
As a result, swimming perform- 

ances in the United States have 
plateaued. In addition to this practii 
cal experience, we now have scien- 
tific evidence to verify the need for a 
high level of commitment for max- 
imum potential development in com- 
petitive swimming. 

of commitment, and the pursuit of 
excellence is the driving force behind 
most of our programs. 

Restrictive legislation is legislation 
against this pursuit. As one of our 
prominent coaches said, “A reduc- 
tion in commitment would take the 
heart and soul out of our competi- 
tive program.” 

“ASU has done a lot for me; and in return, I’m going to 
give what I can back. Besides, I’m really having fun playing 
college and amateur golf.” 

Beano Cook, college football analyst 
ESPN 
Pittsburgh Press 

“College football is a regional sport. I don’t care how many 
teams wind up in the SEC, they still won’t have any appeal 
outside the area. 

“Alabama vs. Tennessee doesn’t mean anything in Bangor, 
Maine, unless it’s No. 1 vs. No. 2.” 

A. Kenneth Pye, president 
Southern Methodist University 
The Dallas Morning News 

“We’ll never be on probation again (after school’s three- 
year probation ended in August). 

“I would stop athletics myself if we ever got close to that 
point. There is no pride in getting off probation.” 

Vincent J. Dooley, director of athletics 
University of Georgia 
The Kansas City Star 

“There’s an overreaction here. There are so many different 
committees working on (college athletics) reform. We 

need _ some of these things, and we’re headed in the right 
direction. 

“But how much is too much? The game (college football) 
we have today is the best it’s ever been as far as excitement is 
concerned. Let’s not do anything to ruin that.” 

John Gutekunst, head football coach 
University of Minnesota, Twin Cities 
Big Ten Conference press re/ease 

“The NFL and the colleges will continue to discuss policies 
that affect student-athletes and their academic progress. 

“Since the NFL hs taken steps intended to improve its 
relations with college football coaches, Big Ten coaches see 
no reason to formulate any policies that may hinder those 
relations with the professional league.” 

Clyde Muchmore, lawyer 
Counsel for the College Football Assoclatlon 
The Daily Oklahoman 

“The question (about complaint filed by FTC against CFA 
football television plan) we keep asking and will keep asking 
and will ask all the way through these proceedings, and really 
haven’t heard an answer to yet, is what kind of remedy or 
change is anybody going to come up with that is going to 
accomplish what the antitrust laws are for, which is to benefit 
the consumer in a better manner than the present plan does?” 

Donald Stewart, president 
The College Board 
The Associated Press 

“The requirement to read through homework has been 
reduced. Students don’t read as much because they don’t 
have to read as much. 

“Reading is in danger of becoming a lost art among too 
many American students. and that would be a national 
tragedy.” 

Hunter Ft. Rawlings III, presldent 
University of Iowa 
The Des Moines Register 

“It used to be that in the old days, when you went to any 
city, the tallest structure you saw was a church. Now, it is, in 
general, the athletics facility. It (college athletics) is big in 
society in general and not just at a university. 

“Whether it is too big is almost immaterial, because it is 
there and there isn’t a whole lot you can do about it. 

“It can be used as a very positive way to help educate 
student-athletes, if the right kinds of things are done.” 

Howard Schnellenberger, head football coach 
University of Louisville 
Los Angeles Times 

“I think (a Division I-A play-off) is going to absolutely 
happen. I don’t think there is any way it won’t happen. It’s 
just a matter of time. 

“The play-off series in college basketball is too great a case 
study. Too many positive things come out of it for people to 
oppose it. 

“I think the bowls can come but of it very well. That game, 
that play-off championship, could become so big it could 
rival or surpass the Super Bowl. You could play it one year in 
Palo Alto, in Dallas the next year, in Miami the year after 
that.” 
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Small-school teams take their lumps for big paydays 
By William D. Murray 

The harsh economic realities of 
college football are no more evident 
than in the opening weeks of the 
regular season, when small colleges 
travel to the homes of the major 
powers and are devoured for the 
sake of a payday. 

And no one Division I-A league 
has had a history of being the victims 
of such mismatches as often in 
recent years as the Big West Confer- 
ence. In the last two years, Big West 
schools have been battered by the 
likes of Clemson, Southern Califor- 
nia, Auburn, Pittsburgh, Nebraska, 
Oklahoma, Tennessee, Missouri and 
Houston. 

“There are certain realities in 
college football today,” said Big 
West Commissioner James A. Ha- 
ney. “Other conferences, because of 
the strength of one or two members, 
have the opportunity of having tele- 
vision and majorbowl revenues 
added to their gate. 

“Our conference is not one that 
has a lucrative television contract or 
a major-bowl commitment. For us 
to compete at a Division I-A level, 

JamesA 
Haney 

Dave 
Hart Jr 

we have to fund at the Division 1-A 
level.” 

What that means is a school like 
the University of Pacific, located in 
Stockton, California, has to sched- 
ule games against at least one na- 
tionally ranked powerhouse every 
year. The Tigers played Pittsburgh 
and Auburn last season and traveled 
to Tennessee two weeks ago. 

For the honor of being beaten by 
the best, Pacific took home over 
%5OO,OOO last year and somewhere 
near $300,000 this season in guaran- 
tees from the larger schools. 

“It (money from the guarantees) 
goes a long way toward helping 

schools Iike Pacific balance their ath- 
letics budget,” said Haney. “But these 
are tough choices. And they are not 
limited to just our conference. 
Across the nation, athletics depart- 
ments are facing very difficult Ii- 
nancial times.” 

There also is an adverse effect to 
such public routs. 

“We are definitely battling an 
image problem with our football 
product,” Haney said. “But we are 
taking steps to help our programs 
out. There currently is a proposal 
before the schools to reduce the 
number of conference games our 
schools have to play. That would 

give them an extra payday if they 
wanted to go on the road. It might 
make a team like Pacific schedule 
two road games against more equal 
opponents than a Tennessee.” 

There also are hopeful signs that 
just mayhe the revenue from such 
mismatches is making the confer- 
ence’s teams more competitive. 

“We appear to be improving as a 
conference,” Haney said. “I don’t 
think there will be a miraculous 
turnaround for our conference, but 
we are getting better. And it’s the 
revenues that are helping to make 
us more competitive.” 

Like Haney and the Big West, 
East Carolina University once was 
faced with the dilemma of balancing 
paydays with the strength of an 
opponent. But today, the university 
finds itself on the brink of becoming 
a college power. 

“We have matured beyond the 
phase of going on away trips just for 
paydays,” said East Carolina athlet- 
ics director David R. Hart Jr. “But 
it’s been a struggle. Just 10 years 
ago, WC had not matured to this 
point and were forced to play games 
in which we had little chance of 

winning. Building a program from 
that level to where it is today has 
been a slow laborious process. 

“But we now find ourselves in a 
position that WC can begin to make 
a name for ourselves in the next five 
years and be recognized as a quality 
program.” 

Hart also agrees with Haney 
when it comes to the general linan- 
cial health of the college-sports in- 
dustry. 

“When it’s tough for a Michigan, 
which was $I .5 million in the red 
last year, it’s tough for all of us,” Hart 
said. “It seems to be pretty clear that 
regardless of your budget or enroll- 
ment, when an athletics department 
is asked to be self-supporting, there 
are going to be tough times.” 

And, Hart says, the tough eco- 
nomic times may lead to even more 
mismatches in the future. 

“Schools will find ways to sur- 
vive,” he said. “And when someone 
offers you %300,000 to come and get 
beat, it’s always going to look ex- 
tremely attractive to some schools.” 

Murray writes for United Press 
Internatimal. 

Required starting depth of pools changed for 1990-91 
The NCAA Men’s and Women’s 

Swimming Committee has long been 
concerned about the safety of stu- 
dent-athletes. Committee chair Pa- 
tricia W. Wall says that for at least 
the past IO years, the group has 
discussed the dangers of pools with 
startingend depths of less than four 
feet. 

At its meeting last April, the 
swimming committee did more than 
discuss the starting-depth rule. It 
voted to recommend to the NCAA’s 
Executive Committee that the start- 
ing depth be required to be no less 
than four feet for all NCAA compe- 
titiou Previously, the rule had sim- 
ply recommended a four-foot 
minimum. 

Executive Committee members 
agreed that a mandatory depth of 
four feet was needed and adopted 
the rule change, effective with the 
1990-9 1 season. 

“The swimming committee is very 
much aware of the need to place the 
safety of student-athletes as its first 
priority,” said Wall, an associate 
commissioner of the Southeastern 
Conference. “This change will create 
a safer environment for the student- 
athlete in which to compete.” 

William Heusner, secretary-rules 
editor of the swimming committee, 
estimates that approximately 84 
pools used for intercollegiate com- 
petition will be affected by the rule 

Patti&a 
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change. Heusner said member 
schools whose pools fall into that 
category would be forced to move 
starting blocks to the deeper end of 
the pool. Some of those pools have 
diving boards at the deep end. In 
that case, schools will need to put 
diving boards on hinges of some 
sort in order for racing starts to be 
conducted in the deep end of the 
pool. 

Two other governing bodies have 
found it necessary to require a four- 
foot starting depth. Beginning in 
1991-92, the National Federation of 
State High School Associations will 
require that pools with less than a 
fourfoot starting-end depth have 
starting platforms no more than 18 
inches above the water level. Susan 
True, the National Federation’s pub- 
lications editor, says that five cata- 

. . Merchandising income IS 
NCAA merchandising income regarding income generated at each 

adds up-to the tune of more than event by merchandising, and the 
$570,000 returned directly to the numbers almost always look pretty 
host institutions from the sale of small. Add them up, however, and a 
souvenir merchandise at the Asso- different picture emerges. 
ciation’s 1989-90 championships 
events. 

“We enjoyed the best year ever 
from the sale of merchandise,” said 
Alfred B. White, NCAA director of 
promotions. “As a result, host instii 
tutions received payments from mer- 
chandising activities amounting to 
$573,847.50.” 

“Without question,” White said, 
“the Final Four generates more fan 
interest that any other championship 
the Association sponsors. But our 
merchandising success suggests that 
fans attending various champion- 
ships are interested in purchasing 
quality souvenir items. 

Collegiate Sports Design, the As- “That’s why the program extends 
sociation’s official concessionaire, to all sites at all NCAA champion- 
made the payments to host institu- ships (including all preliminary com- 
tions for their involvement in the petition),” he added. “And in 1990- 
sale of souvenir merchandise at 9 I, we are going to continue working 
NCAA championships. on improving both the quantity of 

Financial summaries of NCAA souvenir items available and the 

“The Association’s publishing de- 
partment will continue to produce 
the official logos for all champion- 
ships events,” White said, “and we 
will work with the art/design de- 
partment at Kansas to use those 
logos and other ideas to produce 
the most attractive line of souvenir 

championships include information quality of the merchandise.” merchandise possible.” 

strophic injuries occurred in the 
past two years at the high school 
level as a result of a shallow starting 
end. 

“With five catastrophic injuries 
in the last two years, it is not a time 
to overreact but certainly a time to 
think about the starting depth,” 
True said. “The direction we are 
going in is to tell the high schools to 
move starting blocks to the deep 
end of the pool. Several states have 
already mandated this rule.” 

One of those states is New Jersey, 
which recently passed a sltate law 
prohibiting diving into pools of five 
feet or less. While the state depart- 
ment of health grants waivers to 
pools that do not meet the require- 
ment, strict criteria must be 
followed to prevent injury. One of 
the criteria is that a scoop start 
cannot be used in racing competi- 
tion. 

True said the federation is cur- 
rently conducting a study of starting 
depths. She anticipates that high 
school rules will require a starting 
depth of deeper than four feet in the 
future. 

United States Swimming requires 
that all competition it sanctions be 
conducted in pools that meet a four 
foot requirement. However,  tJ.S. 
Swimming rules state that local 
swimming committees may waive 

$570,000 
White said he has been in touch 

with the art and design department 
at the llnivcrsity of Kansas regard- 
ing graphics for this championships 
season’s souvenir apparel. 

“It has become obvious that col- 
lege students comprise our biggest 
potential market, and we intend to 
get as close to the source as possible 
when coming up with ideas for the 
designs to be used on championships 
merchandise. 

compliance with this rule in sanc- 
tioning local competitions. 

College swim coaches have be- 
come increasingly aware of the dan- 
gers of a shallow starting end as 
racing starts have evolved over the 
past 20 years. 

Swimmers first began races by 
using a flat start, one that allowed 
them to make as little impact with 
the water as possible. The start 
involved skimming the surface of 
the water only. Another start similar 
to the flat start is the track start. The 
same principle of entry applies, but 
a swimmer positions his or her feet 
as a runner would instead of placing 
the feet side by side on the starting 
platform. 

Within the past I5 years, 
swimmers have switched to a scoop 
start, sometimes referred to as a 
pike start. Scoop starts involve get- 
ting as much height as possible 
on the dive off the starting block 
and staying under water longer. The 
result of this switch has been grow- 
ing concern for swimmers’ safety. 

In 1988, former Indiana Univer- 
sity, Bloomington, swim coach 
James E. “Dot” Counsilman pub- 
lished a study comparing all three 

starts. Counsilman found in his 
research that the scoop start, while 
maybe not the fastest, is becoming 
more popular with athletes. He 
recommended that swimmers not 
be allowed to use the scoop start in 
pools with starting ends of four feet 
or less due to the steep angle of 
entry into the water. 

Florida State men’s swim coach 
Bill Shults, a member of the swim- 
ming committee, thinks the corn- 
mittee picked a good time to make 
the rule change. 

“1 think the feeling of the com- 
mittee was that with spinal cord 
injuries occurring, we certainly 
should take a stand. With the high 
schools changing their minimums 
this year, it seemed an appropriate 
time to change.” 

Swimming and diving rules are 
designated as either conduct rules 
or administrative rules. Typically, 
administrative rules deal with prep- 
aration for competition and include 
rules concerning pool dimensions. 
While some of these rules can be 
altered by the mutual consent of 
competing institutions, the four- 
foot startingdepth requirement can- 
not be altered in that manner. 
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ADD A BURST OF ENERGY 
AND GET MORE POWER 

FOR YOUR TEAM THIS FALL!!! 
e offer a wide selection of over 150( 
:ms for your fundraising program! 

promote your organization 01 
am. 
Add energy to your sales by 
letting from some of the top candy 
oducts in the nation: 
m A m’s 0 Snickers l Reese’s 
Id dozens of other brand name 
ndics. 
Burst off the starting blocks early 
is fall with products from Campus 
~Sources. 
Let our team put your team ahead 01 
e competition. 

Call and order today. 
OLL FREE 1-800-842-015~ 
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Passing yardage alreadv at record- setting pace 
By James M. Van Valkenburg 
NCAA Director of Statistics 

Division I-A pa$sers and receivers 
are answering the question of what 
they planned to do for an encore. 
They are three weeks ahead of last 
season’s all-time record in passing 
yardage. 

Passing yardage broke the 4OO- 
yard barrier September 8 with 40 I .2 
yards per game (both teams com- 
bined, all games involving at least 
one I-A team), and topped that 
September 15 with 411.2. 

A year ago, the passing game did 
not break the 400-yard barrier until 
the fifth week (September 30), en 
route to the record season-passing 
ligure 01 401.8 yards per game. 

For the season to date, Division 
I-A teams are averaging 39 I .3 pass- 
ing yards per game At the same 
stage last year, the national figure 
was only 370.9 passing, or 20.4 per 
game less. 
Scoring, total offense up 

The passing surge has hrought 
higher averages in total offense and 
scoring, dcspitc a drop in field-goal 
accuracy. Total offense to date is 
averaging 7 12.2 yards, and scoring 
is averaging 44.3 points per game. 

After three weeks last year, total 
offense was averaging 695.2 yards 
en route to an all-time-record 734.6, 
while scoring was 43.7 en route to a 
record 48.2. 

Rushing is lagging 3.4 yards be- 
hind last year’s pace (320.9 this year 
vs. 324.3 last year). 
Field goals down 

Rulesmakers wanted to reduce 
the importance of field goals when 
they took away the kicking tee on 
field-goal attempts before last season 
(the tee remains for kickoffs). 

But the nation’s I-A kickers re- 
sponded with an all-time accuracy 
record of 69.2 percent, breaking the 
6X.2 of 1984. 

So far this season, the tee’s ab- 
sence is having a major effect (per- 
haps the field of kickers is not quite 
as talented). On September 15, 
kickers had their worst Saturday in 
almost live years, averaging only 
59.9 percent. The figure had not 
dipped under 60 percent since No- 
vember 9, 1985, when it was 58.7. 

For the season to date, the figure 
is only 61.6 percent. After three 
weeks last year, it was 68 percent. II 
it finishes at 61.6, which is not 
likely, that would he the lowest since 
it ended up at 60.3 in 1981. 
First in South? 

Rutgers vs. Princeton, November 
6, 1869, at New Brunswick, New 
Jersey, long has been recognized as 
the tirst intercollegiate football game 
played in this country, as mentioned 
in last week’s football notes on IOO- 
season football programs. 

But one of the country’s early 
games and possibly the South’s first 
game is nowhere to be found in 
official records, except in Washing- 
ton and Lee University’s literary 
magazine, the Southern Collegian, 
which tells of a football game vs. 
Virginia Military Institute Novem- 
ber I, 1873. (Both collcgcs are in 
Lexington, Virginia.) But the trou- 
ble is, VMI dots not recognize the 
game in its records. “The difference 
is in what we define as football,” 
said Dr. Thomas Davis, history 
professor, who wrote a hook on 
VMI football. “Foothall then was 
more like rugby.” 

There were 50 players on each 
side, goal posts, officials, a huge 
field known as the Parade Ground, 
and a round rubber soccer-style ball 
was used. The same was true at 
Rutgers, except there were 25 play- 
ers on a side (there were no hard- 
and-fast rules then; intramural foot- 

Montana’s Grady Bennett ranks 
Fitch in Division I-AA passing 
efficiency 

ball had been played at Eastern 
colleges under similar conditions 
since the 1850s). 

Another, possibly important dif- 
ferencc: Princeton came on a train 
amidst hoopla, while Washington 
and Lee students walked a few 
blocks in the same town and chal- 
lenged VMI cadets to a game of 
football. 
First game-almost 

The contest was researched thor- 
oughly and detailed in a 1986 article 
in the Roanoke Times and World 
News written by Blair Kerkhoff, 
now of the Kansas City Star. What’s 
more, Kerkhoffs story reports that 
but for bad weather, the same two 
schools might have played the first 
intercollegiate football game. It was 
scheduled for October I X69 but was 
cancelled by rain, according to the 
Southern Collegian of October 23, 
1869. Two weeks later, Rutgers and 
Princeton made history. 

It is logical to assume, Kerkhoff 
wrote, that the two schools played 
sometime between 1869 and 1873. 
But there is no record of such 
a contest, only references to intra- 
mural football at Washington and 
Lee. 

The only mention of early football 
in VMI history books is a report in 
1860 that a shipment of footballs 
arrived at the school damaged. 

That made sense to Steve Boda, 
former NCAA historian, who told 
Kerkhoff: “As I understand it, some 
form of football was played in the 
first part of the 1800s by teams in 
the military (VMI was founded in 
1839). 

“We also know that the military 

Missowi senior Linzy Collins 
tops I-A pass receivers in yards 
per game 

bitter and unforgiving,” adding, “per- 
haps an expression or two in the last 
issue has had something to do with 
stiring up the spirit. If so, we arc 
truly sorry.” 

More trouble followed when the 
rivalry resumed in 1878. Then, in 
1882, the cross-town rivals tried 
again, under an 1880 rule permitting 
I1 players on a side and a new rule 
of three downs to make five yards, 
with stripes on the field every five 
yards. But that game was cut short 
by rain. Eventually, the schools 
ended their athletics relationship in 
1902. 

For nearly 30 years, both existed 
in the Southern Conference and 
never met on the athletics field. A 
194 I conference basketball tourna- 
ment pairing ended that. Any possi- 
bility of a football meeting ended in 
1954 when Washington and Lee 
stopped awarding football scholar- 
ships. Now it is in Division III, 
while VMI is in Division I-AA in 
football. 
Ended at 371 

Widener’s all-time, alldivisions 
NCAA record no-tie streak of 371 
games ended September X when the 
Pioneers and Gettysburg played to 
a 14-14 tie. Widener had not played 
a tie since October 22, 1949 (12-12 
with Drcxel), when Widener was 
known as Pennsylvania Military 
College. 

The Pioneeers came close in game 
No. 298 in the streak, when they 
went three overtimes in the 1982 
Division III play-offs before losing 
to West Georgia, 3 l-24. (John DOUK- 
las. Widener SID) 

The record Division II streak and 

in the Civil War played football of a 
kind that was more like soccer, and 
that was six or seven years before 
the first intercollegiate game.” 

A second VMI-Washington and 
Lee game was played in 1873. Wash- 
ington and Lee won, 5-0, reports the 
Southern Collegian. In the spring of 
1X74, Washington and Lee won 
twice, 4-3 and 4-2. 

After a l-l tie that fall, using 35 
players to a side, the Collegian 
complained that on the first goal, 
VMI had 43 players to 34 for Wash- 
ington and Lee (in all of its stories 
over the years, the Collegian referred 
to the V M I players as “Cadets” and 
the Washington and Lee players as 
“Students”). 

In its next issue, the Collegian 
said, “the feeling between the two 
schools has become entirely too 

second longest ever is 329 by West 
Chcstcr from 1945 to 1980. Cur- 
rently, the longest no-tie streaks arc 
288 by Division Ill Alma; 280 by 
Division I-AA Richmond; 265 by 
Division I-A Miami (Florida), and 
259 by Division 111 Cornell (Iowa). 
‘I‘he divisional records are held by 
Widener, West Chester, Richmond 
and Miami (Florida), with the latter 
two still alive, as mentioned. 
Columbo stands tall 

Villanova’s Tom Columho, a 5-7 
redshirt sophomore who made the 
squad last year as a walk-on, proved 
he is tall enough after all in leading 
his team to a 3 l-7 victory over 
Maine September 7 with a pair of 
touchdown passes. 

A nephew of late heavyweight 
champion Rocky Marciano, Co- 
lumbo says he never knew he was 

John Langefoh, Michigan State, 
is one of thme coleaders in I-A 
field goals 

too small until he got to high school 
and was told he was not supposed 
to play quarterback at his si7e. 
“That threw mc for a loop and got 
me thinking maybe they were right,” 
he said. “Finally, 1 found out height 
doesn’t matter- it’s getting out 
there and doing it.” 

That he did, with 85 career TD 
passes at Brockton (Massachusetts) 
High School, which went 39-3 with 
Columho at the controls. 

After the victory over Maine, he 
said, “I promised myself that if I 
ever got to this point, I’d dedicate 
the game to all the people who told 
me I couldn’t play. But instead, I 
dedicated it to all the people who 
told me I could-the ones who 
loved me and have been with me all 
along.” 

Said Villanova head coach Andy 
Tallcy: “He’s the Cinderella story, 
the bumble bee that couldn’t fly, the 
longest of long shots. To get where 
he is, he had to have his uncle’s 
determintaion, spirit and perserver- 
ancc.” (Jim De Lorenzo. Villanova 
SD) 
Quotes of the week 

Tennessee Tech coach Jim Rag- 
land was speaking to a room full of 
media and fans at a recent weekly 
luncheon. He wanted to urge greater 
attendance and greater participation 
in the stands during games. He 
meant to get the fans involved in the 
game, but his slip of the tongue 
provided another meaning. 

“Don’t sit on your hands.” he 
said, “and don’t let your neighbor 
sit on your hands!” (Rob Schubert. 
Tennessee Ed1 ND) 

After an outstanding four-year 
basketball career at Wofford, in- 
cluding 1,454 points~- 10th highest 
total in school history-Stephen 
Blanding now is a football defensive 
end (and a December candidate for 
graduation). Talking about Bland- 
ing’s first game (vs. Elon), head 
coach Mike Ayers said: “I knew he 
would do fine out there (Blanding 
had two tackles and recovered a 
fumble). I wasjust worried that if he 
got his hands on the ball, he might 
try to dribble it.” (Murk Cohen. 
Wbj&d SID) 

Liberty coach Sam Rutigliano on 
his team’s offense in the season 
opener: “Our offense reminded me 
of the tango I, 2,3, kick.” (b4itc.h 
Goodman, Liberty SID) 

Massachusetts coach Jim Reid 
spent the night on the floor of 
Richmond coach .lim Marshall’s 
hotel room before the annual Yan- 
kee Conference news conference in 
Boston. “It’s just the kind of guy he 
is,” Marshall told Trudy Tynan 01 
the Associated Press, who wrote 
that Reid quietly has refused to 
charge the university for his recruit- 
ing expenses since 1988, when the 

John Carroll’s Hank Durica 
leads Division iii in pass mcep- 
tions per game 

state legislature and Governor Mi- 
chael Dukakis began cutting fund- 
ing to public universities. 

“It’s no big deal,” said Reid, who 
earns $60,000 a year. “I’m a little 
uncomfortable spending %I00 just 
to sleep, or $7 for a sandwich on the 
New Jersey Turnpike. If it means 
packing a few sandwiches when I go 
on the road to save some services 
directly related to our program, so 
be it.” 

Lance Flachsbarth. a 270-pound 
senior defensive tackle at Kansas, is 
a hometown (Lawrence) native who 
worked as an unarmed intern for 
the Lee County, Florida, sheriffs 
department last summer. Hc was 
with an armed female officer at a 
jewelry store in Ft. Meyers when 
she questioned a suspect thought to 
be selling stolen property. The sus- 
pect knocked her down and tried to 
get away. 

“I was standing there in street 
clothes,” Flachsbarth told Doug 
Tucker of the Associated Press. “He 
was real surprised when I hit him 
right square in the chest, made a 
good wrap-up and drove him right 
into the wall. Coach (Glen) Mason 
would have been proud.” 

But the 6-1, 2lO-pound fugitive 
did not give up. Said Flachsbarth: 
“He bit mc, and I let go. When 1 felt 
his teeth close down, I thought, 
‘This guy is going to do anything to 
get away.‘“Then, the Kansas tackle 
noticed the wristwatch hisgirlfriend 
had given him for Christmas lay 
broken on the floor: “I was really 
upset. He started to come hack at 
me again. 1 told him, ‘You’re going 
to lose.‘. He gave me a good light, 
but I swarmed him.” (The jewelry 
store owner replaced the watch.) 

Can you top these? 
In Ahilenc Christian’s season 

opener, quarterback Lance Landry 
threw a 69-yard touchdown pass to 
senior wide receiver Tim O’Hare on 
ACU’s first play from scrimmage 
the first play in the college careers 
of both players. O’Hare spent the 
past three years on the scout team 
but started with a special play de- 
signed for him because his stcpfathcr 
died the night before. (Gurner Ru- 
huts, Ahilene Christian SID) 

Hofstra is the first Division III 
football team not only to open its 
season against two Division I-AA 
teams but also to beat them, ac- 
cording to the Eastern College Ath- 
letic Conference. 

Hofstra defeated Fordham, 35- 
16, September 1 at home, then went 
to Lewisburg, Pennsylvania, a week 
later and dumped Bucknell, 42-29. 
Using the run-and-shoot offense, 
quarterback Rhory Moss had seven 
touchdown passes in the two games. 

(Jim Sheehan, Ho@ra Sl) 
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Through games of September 15 

Division I-A individual leaders 
RLISMNG FIELD GOALS 

CL G 
INTERCEPTIONS 

John Langeloh Michigan St 
Sean Flemmg \N 

Sr 1 

? 
ommg.. Jr 3 

Michale Poll& exas Sr 1 
Own Rodrlguer. Southern Cal. 
John Kasay Georgia 
Chns Boned. Louisiana Tech 

zr ‘$ 

F: 3 

Todd Amrem. Nevada-Las Vegas. 

5; F CAR 
Fr 2 % 
Sr 3 
Sr 2 

Jlmml Shlnn, Army 
Wdl White. Flonda 
Glenn Rogers Memphis St 
Kerry Valne, !jouthern MISS 
Shawn Vincent. Akron 
Orrle Jackson. Akron 
Wllllam Blackford. Louisville 
Tim James, Colorado 

Jon Vau 
9, 

hn. Mlchlgan 
Troy Par er, Toledo 
Gerald Hudson. Oklahoma St 

Trevor Cobb, RI& ........... 
Aaron Craver, Fresno St 
Tony Slewart. Iowa .. ..................... 
Tekay Oorsey. Rut 
Curvln Richards, B 

ers ......... lttsburgh ....... .: ....... 
Anthon Lynn. Texas Tech 
Calvin E ass. Armv 

KICKOFF RI 
YDS 

:E 

1% 
189 

I 
133 
127 

E 

‘iz 
59 

1: 
141 

TD AVG 
2 47 20 
04533 

12: 
13780 

;z 
03400 
03325 
0 31.75 

xx 
13071 
0 3o.w 

E SiE 

%Z 

PUNTINr- 
NO AVG 
14 49.14 
17 46.94 
19 4847 

PUNT REl 

Joey Smith. Lousv~lle 
Dale Carter, Tennessee 
Jeff Graham, Ohlo St 
Tnpp Welborne. Michigan 
NW Sale Mlssourl 
Michael kowen So Meth 
Patnck Wrtght. (U’western. 
Jeff Antila Iowa 

Michael RIchardsin. La. Tech 
Kenyon Rasheed. Oklahoma 
Tony Thompson. Tennessee 

Jason Hans& Washmgton St 
Brlan Greenfield Pit’sburgh 
Greg Herlzo west Va 
Cris Shale, owlmg Green 8 
Alex Waltr,, Texas 
Scott McAllster. North Caro 
Tom Rouen. Colorado 
Scot’ Aldredge Georgia Tech.. : : 
Sean Flemmg. ~yomm~. 
Doug Helkowskl. Penn I 
Rusty Carlsen Ulatt St 
Rabble Keen. California 
Dean Kaufman. Mmnesora 
Mark Plunkett Mlssourl 
Brad Sea le Fresno St 
Jeff Flte. k rmphls St 

SCORING 
CL G 

Man Rod 
4 

ers Iowa .................. Jr 1 
Larry PO er. kemphls SI ................ 
Troy Parker, Toledo ................... F: ; 
Pat Jackson. Kansas St. ................. 

z: ; 

.......... 
;; ; 

.............. Jr 2 
Michael Bowen So. Methodist .......... Sr 2 
Sean Burwell. dregon ........... Fr 2 
Jim Hartlieb Iowa .................... so 1 
Vaughn Dunbar. Indiana .......... 
Aaron Jackson. Arkansas ............ ... : 2 1 
Desmond Howard. Michigan ............... 
Mike Mayweather. Arm 

r 
1: 1 .............. 

Roman Anderson Hous on ............... 
1: 

2 
John Langeloh. dlchigan St ........... 
Tony Thompson, Tennessee ............. : 
Richie Andrews. FlorIda St ......... I: 2 

PASSING EFFICIENCY 
CMP 

l? 4842 

1; E 
7 4714 

20 4570 
1Ej E.f 

Ron Allen Rut 
B 

ers 
Michael dcClc Ian. Oregon. 
Gary Brown. Penn St. 
Dexter Pointer. Utah St 
Jason Ohver MIssour 
Otis Tavlor Oklahoma. 
Wa de’Butier. SW La 
R itackshear Texas Tech 
R Washmgton: New Mex St. 
Milt Stegall. Miami IOhIo) 
JImmy Young, Purdue.. 
Corey Harris, Vanderbilt 
Pedro Cherr 
Enc Btount. orih Caro k 

Auburn 

A Williams. Wake Forest 

lj 4387 
9 4370 

21 4362 
11 4355 
9 4276 
8 4250 

‘3 42.31 
13 4223 

Division I-A team leaders 
PASSING OFFENSE IN1 

YDSPG 
455 0 
4150 
374 5 
368.0 

%.Z 
275 5 
271 0 
2663 

ZE:; 
259 3 
256.0 
2530 
2400 

% 
2340 

% 

YDSPG 
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le.77 
1915 
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% 
228.0 
229.5 

88 
242 3 

slit2 
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Eii 

Mm 15att t R ergame) 
om Tarver. utgers 

CL G 

2 : 
Jr 2 

.so 2 
Sr 3 
Jr 2 

2 : 

:: ; 
so 1 

s: ; 
.so 2 

Jr 3 

:: ; 
Jr 2 

TO YOSPG 
10 4305 
9 4’37 

: %i 

: % 
2 310.3 
7 2945 

: % 

; $2; 

; g3i 

1 270 7 

i % 2527 

TD RATING 

PcT 
1: “E 5.5 42 

‘i EE 
244 71 02 

l!! 74 74 34 51 
2 22 7546 

E-i !% 
1.52 70 24 

.E iE 

2: !E 

2; 80 61 61 42 74 70 

:.: ii:: 

Trent Green. Indiana 
Dave Brown. Duke 
Todd Marinovich Southern Cal.’ 
Shawn Moore, Vlrgjnla 
Brad Johnson! FlorIda St 
Kris King. Paclflc 

Len Wltllams Northwestern 

Shane Matlhews, FlorIda 
Derek Stott. Nevada-Las Vegas : 
Kent Kiefer. M&soon.. .- 
Chns Pedersen, towa St 
Bobby Fuller. South Caro 

RECEPTIONS PER G;,4E 

Bobby Slaughter. Loulslana Tech .............. 
Wesle 

................ 
s: 

Kelly i 
Carroll Mlaml (Fla.). 

lackwell. Ter Chrisban. .................. 
TrackGood. Houston ............. ............ & 
Eric or an New Mexico 
Richard Buchanan Northwestern ...... 

........... Sr 

Man Bellinl. Bnqhim Youno 
...... 

............... :: 
Frank W 

r 
check Maryland 

Gary We lman Southern Cal 
................ Fr 

Brmn Treggs. I&forma ..................... : : : : 2 
Kelvin Means Fresno St 
Randal Hill, Miami (Fla) ...... 

... 
Eddie Brown. Lqunana Tech ......................... 
Andy Boy BrIgham Young ............. 
Richard anchez. New Mexico St ....... 
Rick Isaiah. Toledo 
Korey Beard. Southrn Methodist 

.... ........... 
$ 

Desmond Howard,, Mlchlgan .................... “;1 
James Bradle 
Tony Vinson. )I, 

Michigan St .............. 
urdue ............. 2 

Jon Vaughn. Mlchlgan ...................... so 
RECEIVING YARDS PER GAME 

IPASS EFFICIENCY DEFENSE 
CMP IN1 

ff A; CM; 3Pg IN: ;Q 

:2 : 

93 36 3871 9 968 

53 

z 

22 16 33% 4314 “4 22 

;; 
:: 

:: 2: s 2: 
:2 33 4074 7 864 
:2 
: 

s 5: % 5 11 11 

E 

39 4875 5 7 13 a75 16 

2 20 42.42 6 9.09 
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3 ‘0’ 
; 26 

:: !z : :z 

i E 69 

40 4167 5 521 

26 31 49 4493 12 : :iE 
: E 31 4769 6 6 923 923 

3 loo ‘0 1000 

Iowa 
Tennessee 
Toledo 
South Caro 
North Caro. St.. 
Nebraska 
Kansas St 
LouIslana St. 
Army. 
Rutgers 
Oklahoma.. .: 
Fresno St 
Virgmia 
Arkansas 
Clemson 
Arizona St 
Central Mlch 
Loulsvdle 
Southern Miss 
Akron 

CL 
LinzY Collins. Mlssourl ...................... Sr 
Wes ey Carroll, Miami (Fla.). ............. Sr 
Desmond Howard, Michi an 

9 
Jr 

Todd Kmchen Lounana 
ErlcMor 

R 
an.kewMexico 

t 
....... . . . . . .... . .......... 

Jr 

Gary We man. Southern Cat 
FrankHernandeL.KansasSt ........................ 
Richard Buchanan. Northwestern 
Eddle Brown. Lounana Tech .............. : .. : : : .. : : 2 
Keenan McCardell. Nevada-L V 

.’ Blackwell. Tex Chrlstlan ................ 2 
Slaughter. Lotuslana Tech ... 
argam. Oregon ...................... 2 

Dennis. Purdue ........ so 
Mat’ Bellim. Brl ham Young. ........................ 
Reggae Moore. 9 CLA ............... 3: 
Marcus Grant, Houston ........................ 
Eric Gullford. Arlrona St ................. :: 
Brlan Tr 

2 
gs. Cahforma ........... 

Shawn lggms. Wyoming i: 
ALL-PURPOSE RUNNERS 

2 261 
44 ........ 5: 1 

........ 
:: : 

0 
Robea Smith Ohio St 
Tro Parker toledo 

........... 

G>Mdborn, Stariford 

.......... Fr 2 ifi ...... 
Mlc ael McClellan Oregon ............ Sr 2 

........... 
:i 

2 11; 
A rlan Walker, Texas ............... 65 
Wesle Carroll Miami (Fla) ........... Sr : 0 
Tony ames Y N/isslsslp 
Chuck Weatherspoon, 

I St 
ri 

....... 
ouston ......... “s”, $ 2:: 

Hernander Coo 
e 

cr. Nevada-L.V. ......... Jr 3 143 
J J Celestme. al St. Fullerton ........... Sr 3 0 
Anthony Lynn. Texas Tech ............... 
Sheldon Canley. San Jose St ........... 
Bernie Parmalee. Ball St ............ 
Calvm Cass. Army. .............. 

............ 

............ 

Kansas St 

TURNOVER MARGIN 
TURNOVERS GAINED 
FI IM 

I I . .  

I”: TDTAL 12 

i 1: 
5 5 

5 
Rutgers ................... 
Oklahoma .................. : 
Army ................. 
Tennessee ....... ! 
North Caro ............. 8 : 1; 

6 16 

TURNOVERS LOST 
FUM INT TOTAL 

s 
3 

s 
: 

: 

4” 
: 

1 z 
5 z a Wyommg 10 

SCORING DEFENSE 
G PTS AVG 

ii 

?I 

ii.: 
100 
10 0 
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NET PUNTING 
NO 

RET 

z 

i 
10 

: 
12 
6 
d 

YDS 

“:: 

4”: 

ii 

:, 

NET 

% 
455 
441 

f.; 

41 6 
41.5 
415 
41 5 

AVG 
483 
41.5 

!:Z 

$3 

1:; 
178 

Arkansas 
Kansas SI 
Army 
Nebraska 
South Cam 
LouiswIle 
IOW 

Louislana St 
DhloSt 
Florida 

KICKOFF 
TD 

: 
1 

; 
0 

Texas 
Nebraska 

Division I-A single-game highs - 
Rushing and passing 
Rushing and passmg plays 
Rushmg and passmg yards 
Rushm 
Net rus 4 

plays 
mg yards 

Passes atlemoled 
Passes completed 
Passing yards 
Rncelvlng and ntums 
Passes caught 
Recelvmg yards 
Punt return yards 
Knckoff return yards 

Vlrgmta Tech Sepr 1) 
(Callfornla. $ept 15). 

.......... 

mia (Clemson, Sept 6) ............. 
Gary Brown, Penn t (Texas. Sept. 6). .......... 

Total 

4?z 

. ..zii 

zz 
467 

YOSPG SCORING OFFENSE r 
Iowa 
Oregon 
FlorIda St 
Tennessee 
Texas A&M 
;;yg 

Houston 
Oklahoma 
Kansas St. 
Nebraska 
Miami (Fla.) 
Bngham Young 
Louisville 
;igy” 
North Care. St.. 
Anzona St 
Colorado St 
Fresno St 
Mlssourl :. 

Total 

E 

--‘:; 

E 

Net rushing ards 
Passmg yar I 5 
Rushmg and passing yards 
Fewest rush-pass yards allowed. 
Passes attempted 

Passes completed 
Pomts scored .I.. 
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FootbaU Statistics 
Through games of September 15 

Division I-AA individual leaders 
INTERCEPTIONS -. RUSHING RUSHING 

CL G 
Walter Dean Grambling Walter Dean Grambling ....... ....... cs 
Don Smith, Western Ky Don Smith, Western Ky 

............... ............... 
....................... ....................... :: : 

Ernc Pegram North Texas Ernc Pegram North Texas 
Amir Rasul. Florida A6M Amir Rasul. Florida A6M 

........... ........... :: 
................. ................. 2 5 Sr 

Ftaberl Green. Wil l iam and Mary Ftoberl Green. Wil l iam and Mary ...... ...... Jr Jr 2 
Erick Torain. Lehi Erick Torain. Lehi h h ................. ................. Sr 2 
Jason Frterson Jason Frterson t-f t-f avada-Rena avada-Rena s”,’ 
John Newson Rhode Island John Newson Rhode Island 

................ ................ 
Eric Jenkins, Southwest Ma St. Eric Jenkins, Southwest Ma St. 

............ ............ .I. .I. “J”, s Jr ................... ................... 
Hare d Wrrght. Eastern Wash Hare d Wrrght. Eastern Wash 
Georga Jackson Weber St Georga Jackson Weber St ......... ......... 3: 3: : 

................ ................ Fr Fr 2 
Circa Rtchard Northeast La Circa Rtchard Northeast La ...... ...... Sr Sr 2 
Herb Davis, Western Ky Herb Davis, Western Ky ................... ................... 
J K  Reavss A  J K  Reavss A  

cp cp 
palachtan St. palachtan St. 

John McNifi. ornell John McNifi. ornell 
.... .. 

Michael Murray. Delaware Si. : : : : : : : ......... ......... Michael Murray. Delaware si. 

........... 

: : : : : : : Jr 2 Jr 
Jerome Wil l iams, Morehead St Jerome Wil l iams, Morehead St ..................... ..................... Sr Sr 3 
Pat Kennedy. Villanova Pat Kennedy. Villanova ............... ............... Jr 2 Jr 
Jay Hil lman. Boston U Jay Hil lman. Boston U ..................... ..................... 
Jamie Jones. Eastern Ill Jamie Jones. Eastern Ill ................... ................... j: i j: 

SCORINQ SCORINQ 
CL G CL 

Walter Dean. Gramblmg Walter Dean. Gramblmg ........................... ........................... Sr Sr 2 
Sylvester Jones. Idaho St Sylvester Jones. Idaho St ............ ............ 
Kyle Cn Kyle Cn 

s s 
ps. New Hampshtre ps. New Hampshtre ....................... ....................... :: 2’ :: 

George George ackson WeberSt ackson WeberSt .......... .......... 
Archte Heron Archte Herrm 

‘+ ‘+ 
(laungstown St (laungstown St ............. ............. : : ....... ....... :: :: i 

Carl Tremble. Carl Tremble. urman urman 
Kevm McKslvte Nevada-Reno Kevm McKslvte Nevada-Reno 
Lester Erb. Bucknell Lester Erb. Bucknell 

.......................... .......................... : : 
So 3 SO 

... ... 
.......... .......... I: : I: 

Michael Payton. Marshall Michael Pavton. Marshall ........................ ........................ 
“s”l; Amir Rasul. Florida ALM ................. 
So 

J K  Reaves. Appalachran St ...................... 
Robbie Jackson, Towson St. ....................... 

“; ; 

Jake Reed. Grambling ............. Sr 2 
John Newson. Rhode Island 
Darrsn Goodman, Idaho St. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 1: 

Jr 2 
Jr 2 

Connell Maynor. North Caro A&T  Jr 3 
Jason Frrerson Nevada-Rena 
Errq Willrams. James Madison 

............ so 2 
...................... So 2 

Pat Kennedy, Villanova ............................ Jr 2 
Jack Douglas. Citadel ............ Jr 2 
Scott Campbell, Western Ky 
$f$$,Lnyh .- ............. ............. 

evadaReno ....................... 
;I f 

EdPerksYae ................................... Jr 1 
PASSINQ EF;W;ENCY 

Amir Rasul: Florida ALM Sr 2 
J K  Reaves. Appalachran St 
Robbie Jackson, Towson St. 

“; ; 

Jake Reed. Grambling Sr 2 
John Newson. Rhode Island 
Darren Goodman, Idaho St. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 1: 

Jr 2 
Jr 2 

Connell Maynor. North Caro A&T  Jr 3 
Jason Frrerson Nevada-Rena 
Errq Willrams. James Madison.. 

so 2 
So 2 

Pat Kennedy, Villanova.. Jr 2 
Jack Douglas. Citadel Jr 2 
Scott Campbell, Western Ky 
$f$$,Lnyh .- __. _. _. _. ;I f 

evadaReno....................... 
EdPerksYae .._. .._._._.._.___ Jr 1 

PASSINQ EF;W;ENCY 

FIELD GOALS 
CL G 

Errc Roberts. McNeese St. Jr 3 
Steve Wedemerer. Southern Ill 
Kevin McKeIvte, Nevada-Rena 

$; $ 

Darren Goodman Idaho St 
Tom Boccafola Columbia. 
Lee Rowland Brown. 

;: : 

Brian Mitche/ Northern Iowa 
Jr 1 

J im Hodson. (alayette 
Jr 3 

Jason Cramer. Eastern Wash. ? s 
Ed Perks, Yale _. __. Jr 1 

: N04 YDS TD IPG 

:: 
0 2M 

1 2 

s i 3 
; :,Ei 
1 156 

i : ‘2 2 0 1.33 133 
34 4 0 1.33 

CL 
Brad Jordan, Fordham So 
Joe Gordian. Harvard 
J imm 

1 
Caldwell. Sam Houston St 

.S; 

Kelly Iount. Eastern Ky 
Robert Turner, Jackson St 

;; 

T im Wil l iams, Southern-B.R. _. _. _. Jr 
Davtd Newby. Youngstown St So 

PUNT RETURNS 

Von Ganaway. Indiana St. Fr 8 
Rtcky Hrll. South Caro. St. Jr 6 
Sidney Felder Alcorn St Jr 
A  Ventresca. belaware. SO 

7 
5 

Sr 6 74 0 1233 

Chris Pterce. Rhode Island so 5 
Jamal Wil l iamson, Maine Sr 3 
P  Scarritt. Wi l l iam 6 Mary Jr 5 
P  Mungm. Texas Southern Jr 6 
K  Gamer, Bethune-Cook- 
man 
Harrell Howard 
Percy Clay. Jackson St. 
Winky White, Boise St 
Larry Dickinson, Illinois St. 
Kevin Callahan, Yale 
Chris Wit%. Va. Militar 
; Stewart. Southwes Y  Tex. 

s,” Y  84012%2~ 
Sr 11 128 011.64 
Sr 5 55 Ollal 
Sr 3 33 Ol lM 
so 5 54 0 10.80 

Sr 6 64 01067 

KICKOFF “E;yRN$ 
(Yin 12 oer oame) 
Charles Swat%. Indiana St. 1; ; 
A  Herrin Youngstown St 
Samy Hrlfman. Austin Peay Fr 5 
Lester Erb. Bucknell Sr 3 
K  Gamer. Bethune-Cook- Sr 4 

YDS TD AVG 
231 24620 

Ki 1 E  
101 1 33.67 
118 029.50 

iMin.3.6dperre) 
e lm Go he Tennessee St. 

Chad McCa y. Northeast La.. 
Pumpy Tudor% TennesseeChaR 
Eric Amdal. Western Ill 
Brent Chuhaniuk. Weber St 

man 
Davtd Pnmus. Samlord. 
Karl Miller, Ga Southern 
Jett Miles, Eastern Ill. 
Eric Hopkms. Rrchmond 
Leon Brown. Eastern K  
Sidney Felder. Alcorn d I 
Kevin Robinson, Columbia 
0. Crenshaw. Middle Term 
st. 
K  Atkms. Appalachian St 
Al  Rosier, Dartmouth. 
Laurence Arico. Lehigh. 
M  Hale. Tennesee Tech.. 
A. Ambrose MISS Valle 
Jerome Tomlin, Boston IT 

Jr B  217 027.13 
Sr 6 151 02517 
Jr 4 100 025.W 
Sr 6 145 02417 
So 3 71 023.67 
Jr 7 164 02343 

so 2 46 023.w 
Jr 5 114 022.80 

Man Lapolice. Boston U. Sr 42 18 
Davtd Peters, Southern Ill 
Dan Rush, Northern Iowa 

_. sr 1; :Zf 

Harold Alexander, A  
Eric Torbeson Sam R 

palachian. SL 10 41 40 
ouston St 

Leo Araguz. S  F  Austin St. _. 
Brvan Barrett, Eastern Kv 

E  if z 

Jeh Bolser. Towson St. .: Jr Et 4075 
Eric Wil l ingham The Crtadel 
Joe Carrasco. Idaho _. _. 
Terry Harvin Ga Southern 
Chuck Daniel Middle Term St : 

f $ f:i 

Jeff Meader. Holy Cross.. 
SF  15 46 00 
Fr 9 3967 

Tracy Graham TennesseeTech 
Terry Belden, Northern Artr 

Sr 15 39.60 
Fr 17 3959 

Russ Nolen. Samford So 15 3933 

Jr 4 91 0 22.75 
Sr 3 66 02267 
Jr 3 67 0 22.33 
Jr 7 155 OZ.14 
Jr 12 263 121.92 
Jr 9 196 021.78 

Division I-AA team  leaders 
YDS/ 

IN; P$ yD; “92 

2 61.3 928 88 
t g; Yg #?; 

2 586 591 a.4 
3 524 863 108 
1 45.1 293 57 
3 590 mz 7.1 

: ::: z 2 
3 520 543 72 
3 62.9 814 7.0 
2 661 518 93 
; $.! z ;s; 

: M ”:; g $I; 

3 34.7 498 6.9 
6 51.5 735 74 
3 55 1 472 6 1 

INT 
PCT 
3.M 

.i 

::z 

%  
1.90 

:.: 
1 72 
4.17 
4 17 

::2 
6.67 
2.48 

TD RATING 
PC1 POINTS 
9.09 

1111 1E5 

gm 1E 65B 

ifii 1% 
6 12 154.4 

%  13.: 

i:8 18:: 
6.44 
*  17 I% 

Idaho St. 
Llbe;g Li 

Weber St 
Lehr h. 
Nort em Iowa R 

Ysl Ei litlt#%~s 
Darin Kehler. Yale 
Kevin Neville. Rhode Island 
Jay Johnson, Northern Iowa 
Grady Bennett Montana 
Glenn Kempa. Lehigh 

Fred Gatlin Nevada-Rena. 
Chns Hakei. Wtlkam and Mai  
Chris Cochrane Cornell 
Jamte Marim, Weber St. .: : 
Man Grittin New Hampshtre 
Tom Kirchoh Lala 
Doug Nussmkier. I I 

ette 
aho. 

p&y .................. 
........... 

Nevada-Reno ............ 
Wrllram 8 Mary .......... 
Connechcut ......... 
s&ul-gr~ Ill ............. 

Fordham ................ 

Mississippi Val. St. ....... 
Colgate .... ...... 

YDS TD CTPG 
437 4 1000 
1% 0 1000 

379 ; %!i 
; 1 6.67 

! 
E  

E  

i 

f% 

157 
151 
120 

1 
;.i 

1: 1 
EE  
5.50 

128 : 
114 :B 
86 

1 ! : !.I 

1R I 

YDS/ TO RATING 
YDS ATT TO PCT POINTS 

15 214 00 4657 
230 535 x 00 54.23 

iii :.i 3 3.85 
: Ei  

66.11 H5.41 
286 4.40 
1; it! 1 2.56 

z!.s 

E  iti 
7 i! 

71.82 
7225 

0 O” s: El i  1 1 152 167 ::z 

E  %  2 263 :E 
309 542 ; g.Eg ;;g 

‘$ %  : T% ~~ 
E  E  2 2.66 78.66 

392 4.96 : :.i! :.2 
307 569 1 185 8350 

Kase Dunn. Idaho 
Rod dy Torttart. Brown.. 
Mtke Geroux. Brown 
Damn Alherr. Boston U. : 
Rick Justice, Weber St. 
Joe Funk. Idaho St 

Columbta 
Delaware St. 
Furman 
Tex Southern 
Nevada-Rena........... 
South Caro St 
Harvard 
Boise St : 
Eastern Wash 
Montana I.. 
Rhode Island 
Central Fla.. 
Gramblmg 
Sam Houston St 
Howard 
Mame 
Jackson St. 
North Texas 
Bethune-Cookman 
VIllanova 

Robbie Jackson, Towson St. 
Frednck Washm ton. MISS Val St 
John Roots, Sou Ill ern Ill. 
Tom Garlick Fordham. 
Mike Gallagher. New Hampshtre 
Curbs Jetterson. Rrchmond : 
Treamelle Taylor Nevada-Rena 
Dewe Barnes fowson St.. 
Greo gowns. Villanova 

Jr 2 

Johi Perry, New Ham shrre 
Mark Gallagher Holy t ross 
Ray Ellmgton. Youngstown St 
Shawn Jetlerson. Central Fla 
L G Parrtsh. LrbeRy 
Shawn Cooper, Southwest MO St. 
Bryan Krumwrede. Montana St ‘“i ‘g2 

‘i E% 
13 5cm.67 
9 493w50 

11 492.56 
7 48600 

10 463Yl 
11 46067 

‘i %i  

i 2z 

! Z:D 
11 40633 

‘Ei 2E? 

‘8 E %  
only 

RECEIVING YARDS PER G A M E  ^. _ TURNOVER MARGIN 
T#;OVERS GAINED TURNOVERS LOST 

INT TDTAL FUM INT TOTAL % K  
! 11 

; 

: 1 4 

i s 
! : 

zl 

12 

: : 

2 

: 9 
9 1: 

i E  
4 i I 233 

Kasey Dunn. Idaho 
Sylvester Jones, Idaho St 
Rodd Torbert. Brown.. 
Daren Altterr. Boston U 
Mike Geroux. Brown 
Joe Funk, Idaho St 
Brian James, Samford 
Joe Baker, Prmceton 
Horace Hamm. Lehigh 
Japc$Graayr!j,. : : : 

Ray Ellington. Youngstown St 
Treamelle Taylor, Nevada-Rena 
George Delaney, Col 

P  
ate. 

Mark Dtdto Connect cut 
Shawn Jetferson. Central Fla. 
Rrch Clark. Lehrgh 
L. G. Parrish, Liberty 
Kenny Shedd. Northern Iowa 

....... 

....... pile;; Ky 
G;ambl;ng : : 

... 
: ............ 

Sam Houston St ........ 
Fordham ................ 
Alabama St 
Furman ......... :..::::. 

Jr 
Sr 
Jr 

:: 

:: 

...................... ......... 

..... ................ 
SCORING DEFENSE 

G PTS AVG 
;;esk:; Ky ; 

i 2 
Pennsylvania 
Eastern Ky : 

6 
2 

North Texas 
psxs;E ; 

1: 65 

1: 
7.0 

Eastern Wash. .I.. 

k!%!bia 
; 1; 

2 

1 9 E  

KICKOFF RETURNS 

Indiana St 
G NO YOS TF $A; 

9293 
Mrddle Term St i 8 246 1 31.0 
Youngstown St. 
Aushn Peay ; ‘i E  1 2 
Citadel. 

z 1: %I 
cl 262 

Montana St 1 255 
Nevada-Rena 

s i 1: 
0 245 

Northern Ariz D 243 
i;E; glo A&l  3 10 236 

3 2 47 i 2! 

NET PUNTING 

PUNTS AVG 
Marshall 
TennesseeSt 
Southern Ill 
Eastern Ky 
Mrddle Term St 
Term.-Chatt. 
Northern Iowa 

7 44.4 
15 473 

Northeast La. : : 

1: N 
13 410 
13 430 

Tennessee Tech 1: 3 
PUNT RETURNS 

GAMES ND 

James Madrson 

Idaho. 
Northwestern La : i 
Youngstown St. 
McNeese St i : 
Fordham 
Indiana St : i 
Alcorn St 
Rhode Island ; : 
North Caro A&T  
Wil l iam 8 Mary 

ALLPURPOSE ^. RUNNERS TD’ YDSPG 

: 1% 

1 1G 

: a 
1 2135 

2 KY  

: $8 
3 2215 
4 2228.7 
1 2290 

: E.i 
3 2400 
4 242.7 

: %  

Errtc Pe ram. North Texas 
Don Smt  9 h, Western Ky 
Kevm Callahan Yale 
Robert Green, Wil l iam and Mary 
Archre HerrmQ. YounQslown St 
Walter Dean Grambling 
Jake Reed, Gramblm 
Amir Rasul. Flortda c9 & M  
Crsco Richard Northeast La 
John McNttt Cornell 
Anthon Dwkns. Tennessee S1 
Jamre ones. Eastern Ill Y  
Jason Frierson. Nevada-Rena : : 
Sylvester Jones, Idaho St. 
Erick Torain. Lehroh 
Horace Hanim~Lehtgh 
Kasey Dunn. Idaho 
Kenn 

ll 
Shedd. Northern’lowa 

John ewson. Rhode Island 

YDS TD AVG 

LY 0 1 38.0 270 

i; Y  F% 

1: 1 1 172 16.6 

105 
1:: 

i 2.: 

66 8 1:.: 

.............. :: 

............. Jr 

........... Sr 
.... ........ Jr 

.............. 

.............. 

...... ....... 
E  

.............. ?r 

.__ 

I 

25 

2”:, 

f 2: 
33 Division I-AA single-game highs- 

Ruahlng and pUmg 
Rushmg and passmg plays 
Rushing and passing yards 
Rushmg plays .._ ._ 

TOtd 
.......... 
... .. ..4z 
............ 

2: 
.......... .51 

............ E  
405 

only TDTAL OFFENSE 
YTt& Y;k TDR’ YDSPG 

4 
934 718 

909 631 ! 

E! 

892 5.87 Ei! 

z 74 i 
a56 719 : 

I.! 

285 5.18 1 285.00 
854 689 
553 8.01 

: 284 67 

819 964 5 EE  

544745 1 
612 620 

E  
;l9:; 5 

: 
EE  

:; E  EE’ 

2.?i 31 F: ~% 
442 623 
426 676 : ST;: 

SCORING OFFENSE 

kovara;aReno i “ii 
2 04 

Jason Whttmar Idaho St 
Jamre Martin Weber St. 
Stan Greene, Boston U 
Doug Nussmeier. Idaho 
Darm Kehler. Yale : 
Chris Hakel, Wi lham and Mary 
Robbte Justmo. Ltberty 
Rich Wrllis. Brown 
Brian Downey. Southern Ill 
Glenn Kempa. Leht h 
Jay Johnson Norl I? ern Iowa 
Man Grdtm. New Hampshrre 
Dsandre Smrth. Southwest MO SI 
Tom Krrcholf, Lafayene 
Roy Johnson, Arkansas St. 
Dave Goodwm. Col 

9 
ate 

Scott Davts. North exas 
Connell Maynor. North Caro A&T  
Tom Craccio. Holy Cross.. 
Errq Wdhams, James Madrson 
Fred Gatlm. Nevada-Rena 
‘Touchdowns responsible for 

Net rushing yards .Erric Pe rain, North Texas (Alcorn St. Sept ‘8) 
Passes anem 

P  
ted .Rich Wi!is Brown 

Passes camp eted .Doug Nussmeier. I d 
Yale Sept. 15). 
aho (Southwest lex St. Se 

8 
I 8) 

Erran Downe Southern III 
r Ii 3 yards Deandre Smt  h. Southwest 

Indiana St, Sept. ) 
o St (Tulsa. Sept 8) 

ng and nlumr 
Passes caught 
Recetvmg yards 
Punt return yards 
Kickott return yards 

Furman.. 
Marshall 
Gramblmg 
Rhode Island 
Idaho St 
Youn stownS1 ._ 
Lehtg !l 
Eastern Ky 
Mrddle Term St 
Wil l iam 8 Mary 
Jackson St 
Weber St. 
Florrda A & M  
Southwest MO. St. 
Term Ghan 
Eastern Wash 
North Caro A&T  
Nonh Texas 

............ 2:: ............ 
1: 

ards .............. 

............. 

.Youn 
o St (Tulsa, Sept 8). 

‘b 
stown St. (Bloomsburg, Se 

P  
I. 

Gram 
1) 

lma (Tennessee St, Scot 5) 

TOM 
.......... .... 
......................... 
......................... ii 

....... ............. .... 
27 

.......... ............... 
%! 

.Brown (Yale. Se 
B  

I 
Southern Ill 

15). .‘. 
(In rana St, Sepl 8) 

Idaho (Southwest Tex. St. Sept 8) 
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Footbd Statistics 
Through games of September 15 

Division II individual leaders 
FIELD GOALS PI P INTERCEPTIONS 

FGA FG PCT FGPG 
7 7 lW0 233 Jason Br ant. Morehouse 

dy 
%  

4 4 loo.0 2w Desmon so 

; : 633 80.o :,k? 

Brown, Tuskegee 
Derrick Franklm. An 

& 
elo St. Fr 

Maurice Buford. Tus egee so 
167 

$ ; 1% 1.3 
Andy Knott. She 

P 
herd Sr 

Make Will iams. onomaSI ,. “” So 
Mike Allen. Fort Ha s St 

I 
Sr 

7 3 429 1% Miles Freeman, St ary’s [Cal ), Jr 

RUSHING 

Davtd Jones, Chadron St. ..................... 
Hugh Henry, American Int'l .......................... 
Idvj;te;rE~;bjj,~r~“‘, : .................. 
MarkBrown.‘CentralMo St 

... 

........ :.:::........:::: .. 
Ramon Allen Valdosta St 
Bill Burkhead S rm field 

.............. 

Rem Daws bells S?. ......................... 
Tony Tibbetis Northern Mich 

............. 
........... 

Jason Zrruk. Central Corm Sf 
..... :. ... ................. 

Curtis Delgardo. Portland St ..................... 
SCORING 

Brian Barton, Mesa St ............... ......... 
Ramon Allen. Valdosta St ............. 
Eric Lynch, Grand Valley St ................... 
David Patterson Vlrgmra St 
SCOII Kerkhoff. MorningsIde. 

............. 
............... 

A.J. Livingston, New Haven ................... 
Tony Tibbetts. Northern Mach .................. 
Darren Dawson. P&burg St ................. 
Doug Alexander. Kentucky St. ................... 

S~~,e,v’G:e’e~~~~i~~.‘~~.‘. ..... ....... 1: : 1: 1: 1, ..... 

Mike Estrella. St Ma 

Bryan Seward, Ashland. 
;; 

Steve Youmans. Cameron : : : 1: ;; 

3 

Slade Slennett. JacksonwIle St 
: 

Ed Detwiler. East Stroudsburo so 2 

KICKOFF RETURNS 
CLNO VDS AVG 
Jr 6 242 403 

PUNT RETURNS 
IMm 12 oer oame) CL NO %  %4 

169 21 1 

‘R It.: 
98 163 

‘;: 1:.; 

‘Z 1i.i 
89 127 

Gary Ma&r, vrrgrrila St Sr 10 
Ron West. Plttsbur 

9 
St 

Jarrod Owens Eas Ter St 8 1: 
Cobb Yates l?entral MO St So 4 
MikeyMason: Ashland Sr 6 

Gregory Lev&eti. Savannah St. 
Ron West, Prttsburq St. .,. 
Tony Malaresta. MI lersvdle 
Doug Parrish, San Fran St 
C San Agushn Augustana S il j’ 
Sean James. MO Southern 4 t 

Juhus Pittman, Troy St. 
Mrke Allen, Fort Hays St 

zr 1; 

Vincent Banks, Mrssouri-Rolla Si 9 
Obver Gauthrer. Shp 
Scott Johnson. Sout R 

ery Rock 5; ; 
Dak 

Vmce Holloway, Cal Poly SLD.. $ 8” 
Robert Hunt. Grand Valley St 

Jerrod Cha man. N 
Casstdv 0 ?! ullivan 

C Central : s: : 1: g! 
Cal Lutheran So 6 165 275 

Division II team leaders PASSING EFFICIENCY 
RATING 

“s “3 “ii OdP 
PC1 INT VDS 1; “I$; 

:: 2 64 
i? F-2: ’ 

3 55 2 5Bl ! 
zz 

;: i ii 40 O4 i 
E 

Jr 3 
2 

z1 Ei 1 %2 

:: I !!i 8: ’ 
so 3 1: 74 71 1 i 

$$.i&!$& : : : : 
Steward Perei. Chadron St 
Marcus Lee. Ashland 
Jack Hull, Grand Valley St 
Maurrce Heard, Tuskegee 
Oarren Del’andrae. Portland St. 
~~pll;\g,4~,yh,;p~~, (Pa 1 

RUSHING OFFENSE 
G CAR 

Wofford 3 190 

Plttsburg St 3 164 
Northwest MO St 3 162 

PASSING OFFEGNSE 

ATT “?I 
PCT IN1 VOS YDSPG 

2 

: 
2 

67 1 
57 1 “5 E 3JMo 343.5 

1s 
ii 

:: 
2 

: 106 70 8 
i g ii; 

%  
2 795 2650 

Iii z 
126 6-f 506 : :!i %  

UC Davln 
AdamsSt 
New Haven 
lndranapolts 
Mansfiild.. 
Santa Clara.. 
Northeast MO St 
St Marv’s (Cal.) 

......... 

......... 

......... 

RECEPTIONS PER GAME 
CL 

Ken Duimstra Cal SI Chrco _. _. 
Sean McKinnik Mansfield 

! 

KelvmJelfre 
r, 

kewberry ::::““““:::: 
2 

: 
Andrew Hill, ndlana (Pa) :: 
Dean 
Ken 19 

elo Mrtchell. Sonoma St 3’ 
opetchny, East Stroudsburg 1: 

Joe Wrenberg. Johnson Smith Sr 
SCOII Asman. West Chester. Sr 

PASS EFFICIENCY DEFENSE 
RATING 

PC1 INT VDS TO POINTS 
194 

: 7 262 2g A 
21 4 

2 493 

1 ifi 
1 634 

A 

I, 70 4 

RUSHING DEFENSE 
G CAR 

Ashland 
Norfolk St ! ‘E 
Cal Poly SLO 2 61 
Shippensbur 

t East Slrouds urg 3 2 2 
Troy St 
Cal St NorthrIdge.. 3 ‘8 
Albany St (Ga ) 

; 

Jacksonville St !Y 
South Oak .,. ; 113 

‘2 yDspG 143 
Lz? 410 29.7 

1; 48.0 

201 22 

138 161 E 
162 
245 Et! 

Morehouse ? “G  CMP 7 
Portland St. 
West Ga : 
Cal Pol 

r 
SLO . . 

Sprmg leld. : 
Eastern N Mex 11 
Western St (Cola.) ; :I! 
New Haven 79 ii 
lndrana (Pa ) ; 22 10 

SCORINGGOFTFNSE 
XP 2SP 

RECEIVING YARDS PER GAME 
CL G 

,. ;: s 

2 : 

$ ; 

Jr i 

Andrew HIII. IndIana (Pa) 
Bar1 Greene. UC Davis 
Ken Durmstra. Cal St. Chico 
Dale Kopec, Fort Lewis 
Pierre Flels. New Haven 
Jtmmy Delherage. Indianapolis 
Dou Alexander, Kentuck St 

?I Mar Krasovich. Adams 5! t 

TOTAL OF 

UC Davrs 
Chadron St 
Plttsburg St 
lndranapohs 
Mornm srde 
Adams 9 t 
St Mary’s (Cal ) 
New Haven 
Portland St 
Edlnboro 
Woflord 

r!ttsbu_g St 
Mesa x 

3 23 1s ~2 
2 13 13 

Chadron St. ._.. .._ 
Cal Sl Chico 

1’. 

; 1; 
1: 

i 

Cal Poly SLO.. 2 11 
GrandVallevSt. .._ ” 3 17 I! 8 
Mornmgslde 

l4 New Haven ; 1: 9 A TOYAL OFFENSE 

........... “5’; 
....... Sr 

............. 
............ 

........... 
4 

............. 
...... ... 27 
........... Jr 
........ .... 
....... ........ :: 

.............. 
........ ..... j’: 

........ 
....... 1: 

PLAYS VDS VDSPG 

1w 705 
1u 655 

iE 
3213 

1: zi 
1;: I% 3.5: 

1; 
g ;iz; 

241 D 
1:: 479 714 2335 

s 695 229.3 %  

42 8 2280 

Edmboro 
Indiana (Pa.) 
Tuskegee 
JacksonwIle SI 29 6 1 

Bobb Sau Adams St 
Jetf $ridewkll UC Oavls 
Jeff MItchelI. lndianaoolis 
Bill Barr. MansfIeld 
Tim SIngleton. Newberry 
Make Caner. Clarron 
Russ Harvey, Kearney St 
Rob Tomlmson. Cal St. Chico 

TOTALDEFENSE 
I; PlS YDS VDSPG 

Es 1% 
373 1865 

c2 1z2 
397 198.5 
412 2060 
618 2060 
610 206.3 

SC~RINGPE~OENSE 
XP 7SP Norfolk St 

Bowle St 
:3 1-g 
2 

%EY : %  
Ehzabeth City St 3 145 
Cal Poly SLO 2 
Albany St (Ga ) 2 

;4$ 

Portland St 
TroY St ” 

3 207 
3 173 

Portland St. 31 ‘r--b 
Noriolk St 
East Tex. St. i 3 : Y 
JacksonwIle St 
HIllsdale : 4’ 

1 
IY 

Troy St. : 
Cal Pal 

r 
SLO _. ! ; 

Elizabe h Cdv St 3 4 : H 

Troy Knox. St. Mary’s [Cal ) 
Jay Mclucas. New Haven 
And 
Bob z 

Breault. Kutttown 
v Bounds East Tex St 

Maurice Heard, Tuskegee 
Steve Montoya, Fort Lewis 

Dhision 111 individual leaders F-trough games of September 8) 
FIELID GOALS 

Chrrs Schumacher, WIS -La Crosse 
Chrrs Gardner. Loras 
Malt Sulhvan, Ithaca 

INTERCEPTIONS 

Mike Laubacher. Baldwlr~Wallacc 2 G “2 ‘4: 
IPG 

1 30 John Walker, Montclair St. 
YDS TD VDSPG 

.. .......... 
Matt Brooks Evansville 
Larry Pitts. &ash &Jeff 

.. ...... ...... zi 
....... .... 

Jason Cooperrder. Demson 
1950 

....... ....... 
Tim McDamel Centre ........... 
Jarvts Perry, klassboro St 

.......... 1E 
......... .... 1650 

Mike Carler lllmors Col 
Carmen Ma/atlno, Rochester _.:, 

........... 163 1 1630 
...... 

Brrao Madlangbayan, Occidental .. .... Fr 
Scott Verran, Emory 8 Henry 

1:: 

.$&...br$ I 
....... Sr 1 z 1550 

....... ....... 

Joe Ramone t&s’-~c!~~?! e. ... 
........ Jr 1 ;: Sr 149 %  

Charhe Tauoioepeau San Diego 
......... Fr ! 

Dean Studer. Concoidia-M’head 
...... ... ... Jr 1 2 %  

2” 
1% 

.......... 1430 
Rorv McTiuue Frostburg St ........... .... ? 1 : 1% 1 1390 

PUNT RETURNS 

k!‘;l;b$!?r ;1iSm,eIlulman “:, 
Errc Black. kochenter. Sr 
John Slusser, Ohio Wesleyan 
Marcus Teagur, Denison 
Make Lawrence, Wts:Stout 

zi 

Thomas Stevens. Maryville km.) So 
Dan Brld es WIS -La Crosse.. Sr 
Chris Della Camera Iona 
BIII Karkrs. Caprtal ‘. 

St 

Oemetri Patikas Rhodes 
;; 

KICKOFF RETURNS 

5:; I&~&.?&o Northern 
Eric Black, Rochester 

8 

Eric Wessels. Wartburg Sr 
Matl Flcenec, Chrcago 
Julro Lacayo. Allegheny ” 

St 

Jerr Ellerman. Oulncy 
l-r 

;: 

Ma Maunu. Augsburg Jr 
Derek Treman. Aurora so 

PUNTING 
Mtn 

I 
3 6 per game) 

reg Dletel, Luther 
Mike Camobell Ohro Weslevan 
Jerry Suclianek, Wis -Stout 
Steve Schott. Demson 
Denms Omenlo, Jumata 
A J Fratom Kean 
Shane Handy, Gullford, 
Rocky Murray. Gallaudct 
Make Slwalek. Kalamazoo, 
Anthon 
Chuck f 

Deguzman. Georgetown 
hall Case Reserve 

NO 

: 

1: 
7 

Jr 

;; 

so 
Ken Mazzer. Case Reserve 
Mike Kelly, Sampson 
Ben White Occldenlal 
Rodne Bond, Kean 
Dan ahl, Menlo WY 
Gavin Pearlman, Kenyon 
Erran McGee. Hofstra. 
Mrke Schumacher. GUSI Adolphus 

SCORING 
CL 
Sr 

G XP 

i 

Cralq Johnson, Oberlm SO 
Melvm Ddlard. Ferrum Sr 
Duff Berschback. Kenyon Sr 
Wendell Barber, Grmnell _. g 
Km Mazzei, Case Reserve 
Brlly Gee. Trenton St 
Chris Schleeper. Oulncy 

;; 

Matl Brooks, Evansvrllc 
Eric Frees, Western Md.. 
Greg Peterson, Bethel (Mmn ) : 
Joe Rainone. Mass..Boston ,.... 
John McW~lson. Ohlo Northern 
Jarvrs Perry, Glassboro St 
Denms Tarr Framinoham SI 
James Bartier.karlhHm 
Scott Barnyak. Carnegre-Mellon., 
Mark Kelly. Wartburg 

Tom Serdmdk. BatdwmWallace 
Eric Jahn, WIS ala Crosse 
Steve Dmsmore. Rose-Hulman 
Bob Ehret. Wash. & Lee 
Jonathan Hardy, Wesley 
Make Watt. Capital 

Jr 
Sr 

s”,’ 

s’: 

jr 
Jr 
Fr 

:i 
Sr 
Fr 

2 Division III team leaders 
PASSING EFFICIENCY 

Mm 
b 

15 atl per game) 
2 7 “2 CMP 

PCT INT 
an Sharley. Dayton 

John Clark, WIS-Eau Clalrr _. _: _. Sr 
18 

1 29 21 !:i !I 
Joe Blake, Simpson _. 
Gary Fate. Neb. Wesleyan 
Bdly Rtzos. Lowell .._.. 1. 

1 :: 1: 2: 
1 

:Y -2 %:5 

: s 2 E.4” 
1 
0 

1 15 8 533 1 

RUSli lNG OFFENSE 
G CAR 

Ferrum 
Redlands 1 ii 
WIS -Rover Fdlls 1 5$ 
Orckinson.. 
Montclarr St 
San Die 

1 
o 

; 
ii 

Conlan St 
Lake Forest.. : ‘i? 
W m  Paterson 1 
Denwm 2 1:; 
Hamoden-Svdnev 1 56 

PASSING OFFENSE 
!z INT 

3 

: 

RATING 

‘Z-2 TD 3 Po’NTS 2436 
338 3 2044 

%  2 

42 3 

E.2 

!G 

4: 2' 1% 
157 2 171 7 

Kenyon ................. 
WIS -Eau Clatte ...... ........ 
Drake ............... 
;;rfd;;‘s Mnn) ... 

........... 
Bethel (Minn.) ............ 
Frammgham St .................. 
John Carroll .......... 
p3; ........ .............. 

......... 
RECEPTIONS PER GAME P. PASS EFFICIENCY DEFENSE 72 TD CTPC 

1; : 1% 

%  
i 1;:: 

147 : 
9.0 

272 4 ;.i 
137 0 90 

lk lSHlNG DEFENSE 
G CAR 

Susquehanna 
Drckmson ..,..... ‘.” 1 

1B 

ltllnois Cal. 1 2 
Concordla (Ill ) 1 20 
Ohio Wesle an 
St John’s ( il 

; 
Y). E 

Ramapo 
Redlands 1 
$eF;rest ii 

1 29 
TOTALOFFENSE 

G PLS 
Drake 
WIS beau Clarre 1 E 
Dayton 92 
Earlham 1 
Evansville 1 E 
Lake Forest 
St John’s (Mann ) 1 8”: 
Bethel (Mmn ) 1 
Macmurray 2 1:: 

TOTAL DEFENSE 
G PLS 

Susquehanna _......_ ; 
Rama 
WIS.- d 

o 2 
tevens Poloi 1 

Worcester Tech 1 :i 
Lowell 
Ohio Wesleyan 1 z 
Drckmson. 
PI 

6 
mouth St : : 1 

LI -c w Post 1 E 

l,L 
Hank Durrca. John Carroll. ............... Jr 
Ron Severance. One&in ................. 
Scott Faessler. Frammgham St ........... 
Chris Lupenur Menlo 
Terry Drckey bePauw 

.............. 

Krpp Keller, Prmcipfa 
.......... ............ : : : 

i: 
TedTaggart.Kenyon ........................... .............. 
Tom Hartv. Albron ................ :: 

RECEIVING YARDS PERcyME 

Chrrs Lu enur. Menlo 
Oennis arr, Frammgham St. f 

............... Sr 
............... Sr 

Armando Gdkes. Grmnell ............ .... 
Ron Severance. Dtterbem ................... ;: 
Dan Cole, Lake Forest ............... .... 
Rob Neta. WIS Oshkosh ...... ............. i: 
Tom Harry, Albion ............. 

............ 
......... ........... 

........... Jr 
........ 

Scott Faessler, Framingham St ............ 2: 
TOTIL OFFENSE 

St John’s (Minn.) ............. 7 “Z ““7 
Ferrum ...... ............ .... 
Bridgewater iVa) ............ ....... 1 ; : 
Wis -Stevens Pomt ................. 1 
Baldwm-Wallace .......... ......... 1 2 11 
Rhodes ......... ............. 
Lowell ......... ....... 1 :: 5 
Merchant Marine .............. 
Adrian .... ............ ........ 1 1: : 
St Franus (Pa.) ....................... 1 6 2 

SCORlNGtFfDENSE 

Macmurray ............... ........ 2 14 %  2s! 
Bethel (Mmn ) ............ .... 
Cortland St ......... .... .......... : 13’ 1: i 
Hampden-S dney 

dy 
.......... 6 

Western M  ......... ..... ......... 1: 1 4” 
Dayton .............. 
Warlbur 

R 
...... 

........~~~~..~~~~~~ 
1 E i 0” 

PlYmout St.. .......... ... 1 6 6 0 

VDS 

%  
‘i ‘“A7 

3 16.0 

157 
1z 

s 1% 
0 

141 1 1% 
137 1370 

:z 2 4” l% 
124 1 1240 
124 124.0 
121 0 121 0 

SCORING DEFENSE 

T ‘1 “1 2s! lJxp 
i 

‘“0 ““i 
PTS AVG. 

10 0 0 0 0 : ii Steve Dsterberger. Drake 
Chris Crew 

?l John Worl 
hton. Kenyon 
am. Earlham 

Robert Vachon. Framm ham St 
Trenl Anderson. Bethel P Mmn ) 

Adrtan 
Wrs.-Eau Clarre 
Rhodes.. 1 o 
ghio Wesleyan _. 1 0 i. _ i : 1 x ! 3 _ namapo _.......... 
Montclatr St 

‘. 
1 Fl i tl : i : ! 

Glassboro St. 
ii 

Lowell 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

1 i 1 i i i 8 t 8 
Ferrum............ 1 0 
Baldwm-Wallar:! _. _. _. _. _. 1 o i i i i x i ii 

John Clark, Wls.-Eau Clarre 
Dan Sharley. Da ton 

K Larry Wanke. Jo n Carroll 
Rhory Moss. Hofstra 
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NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

Harold Hnak announced his resignation 
as president at Fresno State, effective in 
July 1991. He is a member of the NCAA 
Presider&~ Comm&ion Palrick O?&nrlke 
resigned a\ chancellor at Alaska-FaIrbanks, 
effective in June 1991 Edward C. Hoen 
selected as mterlm president at B&lit. He 
has been president of Scrivnrr of Illinois in 
Peoria. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
FerdinandA.“Andy”Geiger appointed 

at Maryland alter serving as AI) at Stan- 
ford smce 1979. Geiger, who also has 
chrected the programs at Brown and Penn- 
sylvania, recently completed service as 
chau 01 the NCAA Men’s Water Polo 
CommIttee Thomas Brennan selected 
at San Jose State He has been director at 
Loyola (Maryland) since 1986 and also 
served as assistant and ssoc~ate AD at 
New Mexico. Paula Hodgdon named 
lnterlm AD at Southern Maine, where 
she is head field hockey coach. She has 
been a faculty member at the school since 
1967. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Frank Ellwood named at tieorgia 
Southern, replacing John Ralliff, who 
stepped down recently to become AD at 
North Florida. The former Ohio State 
football cocaptam and Marshall head 
football coach has been Involved in var- 
ious husiness ventures since leaving Mar- 
shall in 1979. He also served on foothall 
staffs at Air Force, Ohio State and 
Ohio Rose Ewan promoted from as- 
sistant to asociate AD lor women’s sports 
at Bucknell, where she continues to coach 
women’s tennis. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Roger Kindel given additional duties at 
Fairleigh Dickinson-Madison, where he 
also becomes head men’s goll coach and 
retains hisdutles as head men’s basketball 
coach. Kindel has served at the school 
part time for 12 seasons as b;lsketball 
coach.. Jersey City State’s Phyllis Harker 
named head women’s basketball and soft 
ball coach at Utica...Mntt Fenley ap- 
pointed assistant men’s AD for academics 
and compliance at Stephen F. Austin 
State after serving as assistant AD at Sam 
Houston State since I YX2. Sandy 
Thompson promoted to assistant AD for 
compliance and student servtccs at Bent- 
ley, where she has been academic adviser 
and will continue to serve as: head women’s 
volleyball coach. Thompson has coordi- 
nated academic support services at the 
school Smce 198.5. 

Also, John King named assistant AD 
m charge of facilities at Le Moyne, where 
he continues to ;L\sist with baseball. He 
also has heen an AD and coach at the 
high school lrvcl Pete CnutiBi promoted 
to assistant AD for business services at 
Bucknell, where he has heen husiness 
manager since 1 YX7 and a member of the 
athletics staff since 1985 Jeffrey Ward 
appointed assistant AD for facilities and 
support services. He previously was as- 
sistant AI) for eligibility and recruiting at 
Columbia, where he also was head coach 
of the Columbra-Barnard women’s swim 
team Al Bean named at Southern 
Maine, where he retains hi& duties as 
sports information director. The former 
Husky baseball pitcherJoined the school’s 
athletics staff m  1983. 

COACHES 
Baseball Richard Skeel promoted 

from assistant at Cincinnati, where he 
jomed the staff last year He is a former 
head coach at Heidelberg and Albany 
(New York) who also has served as an aide 
at Xavier (Ohio) Sam Riggleman pro- 
moted from assistant at Southern Illinois, 
where he has been on the staff for two 
years. He is a former head coach at 
Mount Vernon Nazarene. Kiggleman suc- 
ceeds Richard ‘Itchy” Jones, who moved 
to Illinois with a 23-year coaching record 
of 761-375-S. Including a 73x-345-5 mark 
at Southern Ilhnois. 

Baseball a55lstants David S. How- 
icz appointed at Stetson after serving as 
an assistant coach and assIstant to the 
athletics director at St. Xavier College in 
lllinols Former Georgia Tech player 
Steve Newbern joined the staff at Emory. 

Yank basketball ~~~ Jay Hillock pro- 
moted from assistant at Loyola Mary- 
mount, replacing Paul W&head, who 
left the school after five years to become 
head coach of the Denver Nuggets. Hill- 
ock was head coach for four seasons at 
Gonzaga, compiling a 60-50 record, before 
joining the Loyola staff in 1985. Westhead, 

Sandy Thampeon 
named assistant 
AD at Benttey 

Al Baan selected 
as asslat.ant AD 
at Southern Maine 

RichardSkeel picked 
for baseball post 
at cklcinnatl 

whose last Loyola team was a regional 
finalist m the Division 1 Men’s Basketball 
Championship, has compiled a ICyear 
coaching record of 247-153, including 
stints at La Salle and Loyola. He also 
previously has coached in the National 
Basketball Association, leadmg the Los 
Angeles Lakers to a championship in 
1980. Roger Kindel promoted from a 
part-time to a full~time position at Fair- 
leigh Dickinson-Madison, where he also 
takes on duties as assistant athletics direc- 
tor and head men’s golf coach Kindel led 
the Jersey Devils to their first appearance 
in the Division III Men’s Basketball Cham- 
plonshlp last season. 

Men’s basketball assistants ~~ Ray In- 
gram joined the staff at Davidson The 
former Holstra player has coached scvcral 
teams In Germany for the past 12 years, 
primarily at schools for U.S. military 
dependents Dermis Majeskie appointed 
to a full-time position at Nebraska- 
Omaha, where he previously was a grad- 
uate assIstant coach. He is a former North 
Dakota State player. .James L. Datka 
named to a part-time position at St. 
Francis (Pennsylvania) after serving as 
assistant coach and assistant athletics 
dlrector at Wisconsin Lutheran for the 
past two years. He is a former volunteer 
aide at Marquette Rodney Henderson 
selected as a graduate assistant coach at 
Penn State, where he recently completed 
his playing career Rob Zinn named 
graduate assistant coach at Vermont, 

son. The former George Washington head 
coach and Seton Hall assistant replaces 
Tom Bonerbo, who will now serve as an 
assistant with the Jersey Devils while 
retaining his duties as the school’s sports 
information director. 

Women’s basketbell a55&tnnb ~ Julie 
Sierota appointed to a part-time position 
at Kutztown after completing her playing 
career at Thiel, where she was a two-time 
first-team a&Presidents’ Athletic Confer- 
ence player. Former ‘ltxas all-Amenca 
player Kamie Etbridge promoted from 
graduate assistant to a full-time post at 
Northern Illinois, which selected three- 
year North Texas aide Regina Woods to 
replace Ethrldge as graduate assistant 
coach. Woods also played at North 
‘l‘exas. Shelley Brown joined the staff at 
Allegheny, where she also will assist with 
women’s softball. She previously was 
head women’s softball coach at Indiana 
(Pennsylvania). Pam Means selected 
for a part-time position at Purdue. She IS 
a lormer Illinois and Athletes m Action 
player 

Also, Ellen McGrewjoined the Cincin- 
nati staff after serving as a graduate 
assistant coach at Bowling Green last 
year McGrew, who played a! Illinois 
State, replaces Gerry Lackey, who re- 
sIgned to hrcomc head coach at Milford 
High School In Clnclnnatl. Richard 
Aberle named part-time assistant at Cal- 
ifornia. He previously coached high school 
teams in the Los Angeles area, serving 

Norwich selected Nodh Dakota State 
&and& Stowell named Nadine Roth 
for menf golf to .wftballpost 

M~Stevetls 
appointed tennis 
coach at Rider 

where he is a lormer standout player. 
Paul Voik appointed graduate assistant 
coach at Rider He has been a freshman 
boys’ coach at the high school level. 

In addition, Lynn Ramage joined the 
staff at Morgan State, which also an- 
nounced that Johnnie Albino will serve as 
a part-time volunteer aide. Ramage pre- 
v&sly was head coach at Chesapeake 
College and is a former assistant at West 
Liberty State and Davis and El- 
kins.. Jimmy Gooden hired at Hiram. 
He 1s a former graduate assistant coach at 
Northeast Missouri State.. Jim Bur- 
bridge joined the staff at Toledo after 
serving as the school’s academic ad- 
viser. Peter Jerebko selected at Le 
Moyne, where he was a four-year starter 
as a player John Newman appomted at 
North Carolina-Greensboro. The former 
James Madison team captain was on the 
staff at Wmgate last season Mike Phil- 
lips Jomed the staff at Emory, where he 
steps down as facilities coordinator for 
the school’s physical education center but 
retains his duties as head men’s golf 
coach. 

Women’s basketball Phyllis Harker 
named at Utica, where she also will be 
head women’s softball coach. She pre- 
viously was head coach for three years at 
Jersey City State, where she was honored 
as New Jersey Division III coach of the 
year in 1989, and also was assistant athlet- 
ics director and head women’s cross coun- 
try coach at the school Denise Fiore 
appointed at Fairleigh Dicksinson-Madi- 

most recently at Loretto-Conaty High 
School Caren Forbes selected at Mary- 
land-Baltimore County. The former I.ong- 
wood standout previously w* a graduate 
assistant coach at Ohio and also has 
served on the staff at Virginia Wes- 
leyan Cheryl Clark named at St. Nor- 
bert, where she also will be sports 
information director. She played profes- 
sionally from 1967 to 1982 for the All- 
American Redheads. 

Women’s cross country -Mickey 
Mansfield selected at Toledo, where he 
also will assist with women’track. Mans- 
field previously coached at Watkins Me- 
morial High School in Pataskala, Ohio, 
and 1s a lormrr cross country and track 
aide at Virginia. Jersey City State’s 
Phyllis Harker named head women’s b&s- 
ketball and softball coach at Utica. 

Men’5 cro55 country assistant Rick 
Grandquist named at Rider, where the 
former Rutgers athlete also will assist 
with track and lield~ 

Field hockey Marydolores Brown 
appointed interim head coach at Salem 
State. Brown, a teacher and girls’ basket- 
ball coach at St Mary’s Junior-Senior 
High School in Lynn, Massachusetts, and 
a former Salem State basketball player, 
steps in for Maryellen McGee, who is 
taking a one-year leave of absence. 

Field hockey asslstant -Heidi Bren- 
nan named at Salem State, where she is a 
former player and was a volunteer aide 
last year. 

Football a5sirtants -Erin C. Quinn 

selected as assistant defensive coach at 
Middlebury, his alma mater, where he 
also will asist with men’s lacrosse. He 
previously assisted with football at Lake 
Forest, where he also ww head men*s 
lacrosse coach, and he has been on the 
football staff at I‘ufts Greg Senmon 
hired as quarterbacks and receivers coach 
at Occidental, where Earl Graves and Bob 
Kelly also joined the staff as running 
backs and outside linebackers coaches. 
Seamon and Graves have coached at 
Division I member mstltutions, while 
Kelly returns to his alma mater after 
working for NFL Properties, Inc. 

Men’s golf Bill Specs appointed to 
coach the reinstated program at Alfred. 
his alma mater, which dropped golf 13 
years ago. Specs coached golf at Alfred 
State College for 10 years .Chandier 
Stoweli given additional duties at Nor- 
wich, where he will continue to serve as 
head hasehall and assistant ski coach. 
The school’s golf team will play a varsity 
schedule for the lirst time since 
1975.. Roger Kindel given additional 
duties at Fairleigh Dickinson-Madison, 
where he continues to serve as head men’s 
baskethall coach and also becomes assist- 
ant athletics director. 

Women’5 gymnastics assistant ~ 
Tanya Service joined the staff at Wwh- 
ington after serving on the stall at UCLA, 
where she also was a six-time a&America 
gymnzt 

Men’s Ice hockey aMistant-David 
Peters named at Kent. The former Boston 
College player coached last season at 
North Quincy (Massachusetts) High 
School and also has been a coaching 
coordinator for the Pro Elite Hockey 
League. 

Men’s lacrosse-- Lake Forest’s Erin 
C. Quinn selected as assistant men*s la- 
crosse and football coach at MIddIe- 
bury Jeff Brown named at Geneseo 
State, replacing Jeff McKee, who led the 
Blue Knights to a 6-6 mark last spring. 
Brown is a former men’s lacrosse and 
women‘s basketball coach at Drew who 
also has been an assistant coach at Ken- 
yen. 

Men’s lacro5se assistants Mike Nu- 
nan joined the staff at Clarkson, where he 
also will coach the junior varsity men’s 
soccer team. Nunan recently completed 
service as team captain for lacrosse at 
Washington and Lee. _. Tom Reho “pm 
pointed at Fairlcigh Dlckmson-Madison 
after playing on three Division III cham- 
pionship teams at Hobart. 

Men’s socoer assistants~ Duane Ko- 
binson selected as a graduate assistant 
coach at Rider. The former Adelphi two- 
time all-America player was the leadmg 
scorer last summer for the Penn-Jersey 
Spirit of the American Soccer 
League Eric Jones and Bitt McLatchie 
joined the staff at Emory as part-time 
aides. Jones played at Richmond and 
McLatchie at Georgia State. Mike Nu- 
nan selected as junior varsity coach at 
Clarkson, where he also will be assistant 
men’s lacrosse coach. 

Women’s socce~~Sami Nedjar took 
over head coaching duties at Occidental, 
where he was cohead coach last year with 
Sue Semrau. 

Women’5 soccer assistants -Sue 
Reilly appointed at Le Moyne, where she 
is a former goalkeeper. She teaches at 
Tully High School in New York Peggy 
Donato named to a part-time positIon at 
Emory, where Mike Bnlson and Angus 
MeAlpine also joined the staff a~ technical 
advisers. Don&o has experience with 
camp and club coaching. R&on is a 
former player for the Atlanta Chiefs, and 
McAlpine is a former U.S. national youth 
coach and assistant U.S. Olympic 
coach Joe Livengood, a former club- 
team goalkeeper at Southern California, 
and Matt Grin&R selected at Occidental, 
where Grinstaff IS a former standout 
player. 

Women’s softball Phyllis Harker 
named at IJtica, where she also will be 
head women’s basketball coach. She pre- 
vlously was assistant athletics director 
and head women’s basketball and cross 
country coach at Jersey City State. Harker 
also has coached junior college soft- 
ball Nadine Roth promoted from as- 
sistant at North Dakota State, where she 
joined the staff last season. She also has 
been an aide at Morehead State, in addi- 
tion to assisting with women’s basketball 
at that school. 

Women’s softball a55l5tants ~~ Former 
Indiana (Pennsylvania) head coach Shel- 
ley Brown appointed at Allegheny, where 

she also will assist with womcni hasket- 
ball. Brown is a former &America pitcher 
at Allegheny, where she also played has- 
ketball. 

Women’s swimming and dMng ~ Jim 
Stein, head coach for the past I6 years a< 
Wellsville (New York) High School, se- 
lected at Alfred. He is a former Syracuse 
swimmer Columbia-Barnard’s Jeffrey 
Ward appointed assistant athletics direc- 
tor for facilities and support services at 
Brown. 

Men’s and women’s swimming and 
dlving assistant ~~ Andy Puieifer reap- 
pointed at Emory, where he was a part- 
time aide last season. 

Men’s and women’s tennls ~~ George 
Mecherly and Joe Simon named men’s 
and women’s coaches, respectively, at La 
Salle. Mecherly is an English lecturer at 
La Salle, and Simon is an academic com- 
puter consultant at the school, where he 
played in the mid-1980s. Both coaches 
replace Jeff Marmon, who resigned after 
10 years at 1.a Salle .Laura Hudspeth 
hired as women’s coach at Western Ken- 
tucky. Hudspeth, whoprevlouslycoached 
boys’ and girls’ teams for five years at 
Logan County (Kentucky) High School, 
replaces Ray Rose, who retired Ceral- 
dine”Jeri” Whiting named women’s coach 
at North Carolina-Wilmington. The 
former Geneseo State player has worked 
in ticket management and operations at 
North Carolina while attending graduate 
school there. Michael Stevens appointed 
men’s and women’s coach at Rider He IS 
a Richmond graduate. 

Men’s tennis assistant ~ Haig Koza- 
sian selected for a part-time position at 
Emory, where he is a former player. 

Men’s track and field --Dennis Rey- 
nolds promoted from men’s and women’s 
assistant to head men’s coach at St Nor- 
bert, where hc has coached for eight 
years. 

Men’s track and field assistant ~ Rick 
Grandquist named at Rider, where the 
former Rutgers athlete also will asstst 
with men’s cross country. 

Women’s track and tieid asslstant 
Mickey Manstield appointed al Tolcdc~. 
where he also will serve as head women’s 
cross country coach. 

Women’s volleyball Mark McFnd- 
den selected at Alfred, where he was a 
volunteer aide last year. McFadden, who 
also has assisted with high school and 
club teams. replaces Scott Miller, who 
resigned to pursue other career opportu- 
nities.. Denise Dewey stepped m as tern- 
porary head coach at Geneseo Stare, 
replacing Joyce Wechsler, who is taking a 
one-year sabbatical leave. Ilewey, a former 
Ithaca player, has been a specialeducatIon 
teacher at Homer (New York) Interme- 
diate School Janet Eider appointed at 
Fairleigh Dickinson-Madison. She has 
coached a U.S. Volleyball Association 
team in New Jersey.. .Suznnne Garland 
named at Emory after working for the 
past year in health care. She is a former 
Georgia graduate assistant coach who 
also has coached at Brenau Academy in 
Gainesville, llorida. 

Women’s volleyball a55l5tant Maria 
Wood, a former player at Mercyhurst, 
JoIned the Emory staff as a part-time aide 

Wrestling assistant ~ Eddie Urbana, 
a five-year assistant and former twca-time 
all&America wrestler at Arizona State, 
moved to Phoenix College. 

STAFF 
Academic adviser ~ Shelley Appel- 

baum appointed at Toledo, where she was 
an assistant women’s hasketball coach 
before serving for the past year as a 
teacher and head girls’ basketball coach 
at Toledo Central Catholic High School. 
She replaces Jim Burbridge, who joined 
the Toledo men’s basketball staff. 

Assietant to the athletics director ~~ 
Craig Reynolds promoted lo assistant lo 
the AD for facihtles at Bucknell, where he 
has supervised athletics facilities and 
continues to coach the school’s men’s 
soccer and men*s tenrns teams. 

Business manager ~~ Bucknell’s Pete 
Cautilii promoted to assistant athletics 
director for business services at the school. 

Facilities coordlnatonr Monique 
Fiot and Joe Reitmaier promoted from 
assistant to cocoordinators of facihties at 
Emory, replacing Mike Phillips, who 
takes on new duties as assistant men’s 
basketball coach and retains his post as 
head men’s golf coach at the school 
Bucknell’s Craig Reynolds promoted to 
asistant to the athletics director for facil- 
ities at the school. 

See Record, page 15 
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SDeciaI section 
If s tudent-athletes speak 
By Julie Zuraw 

If there was ever a time for student-athletes 
to speak out, that time is now. If there was 
ever a time when student-athletes could 
ensure that their words were heard this is 
it. With the creation of the Student-Athlete 
Advisory Committee (SAAC) in 1989, the 
NCAA opened its doors to the huge commu- 
nity of student-athletes it is charged with 
serving. 

At a time when the media have drawn the 
nation’s attention to corruption and exploita- 
tion in Division I big-time sports, the experii 
enced words and ideas of student-athletes 
themselves are crucial to an NCAA that is 
stuggling to answer the charge of corruption 
with reform. 

They would call it the “Era of Reform.” 
(There’s that”they”again- who is the NCAA 
anyway?) 

At the 1990 national Convention, termed 

An open letter from Schultz 
It is with great pleasure that 1 extend 

greetings to you in this historic special 
student-athlete edition of The NCAA 
News. Your educational opportunities, 
your opportunities for personal growth 
and development, and your opportunities 
for achievement and success represent the 
reason for the NCAA’s existence. 

You are many-some 300,000 unique 
and diverse individuals and the chal- 
lenge to serve you well becomes increas- 
ingly complex for an organization such as 
the NCAA. We are committed to meeting 
that challcngc, and the base support avail- 
able to meet those challenges is extraordii 
nary when you realize that the NCAA 
comprises nearly 1,000 member institu- 
tions, each with a large cadre of adminis- 
trators, coaches, faculty and support staff 
committed to maximizing your opportu- 
nities as students and as athletes. 

Governance issues are complex, as are 
social and economic issues, integrity issues, 
and educational institution issues. The 
manner in which those issues are addressed 
will determine and define both your expe- 
t iences as a student-athlete and how well 
the NCAA can achieve its mission in the 
future. 

Clearly, each of you has a role to play in 
addressing those issues and in helping to 
determine the future. You have an oppor- 
tunity to exert leadership on your team, in 
the athletics department, on campus, in 
the community and within the NCAA; I 
challenge you to accept the reins of leader- 
ship and to contribute to the solutions 
being sought. It is only through an involved 
and concerted effort by all interested 
parties that the best solutions will be 
found. 

Initiation of the NCAA Student-Athlete 
Advisory Committee a year ago provided 
you with an effective channel through 
which to advance your leadership, coalesce 
your efforts and lend your voice to become 
part of a finely tuned choir. The men and 
women student-athletes elected to repre- 
sent you on the Student-Athlete Advisory 
Committee are reaching out to you; I hope 
that you will reach back. 

As all of us in the NCAA continue to 
address critically important reform issues, 
the opinions of student-athletes need to be 
heard. I encourage you to share your 
opinions with members of the committee, 
as well as with your coaches, administra- 
tors and faculty on campus. 

One of the primary objectives of the 
reform agenda in intercollegiate athletics 
is to create a more appropriate sense of 
balance and perspective for participants 
and programs alike. In order to meet the 
needs of all constituent groups, it is recog- 
nized that the balance being sought is a 
delicate one and that not everyone will 
agree with every part of every solution 
being recommended; however, with a com- 
mitment to take a global view, we can find 
global solutions. Your thoughts will be 
helpful in that process. 

Best wishes to each of you for a success- 
ful and satisfying year. 

Sincerely, 

Richard D. Schultz 
Executive Director 

NCAA 

out, they w ill be heard 
“The Convention of the Student-Athlete” by 
Executive Director Richard D. Schultz, a 
determined Presidents Commission idcn 
titied a slew of legislative proposals in an 
agenda of reform. Some of the most contra- 
versial and transforming (Proposal No. 30, 
limiting practice time and playing seasons, 
and Proposal No. 52, instituting year-round 
drug-testing and strict individual and team 
penalties for drug use, to name two) wcrc 
passed 

To all of this renewed attention to the 
welfare of the student-athlete, student-athletes 
who understand Division I athletics/politics/ 
business and athletes of all divisions are 
answering “It’s about time.” If a ground- 
breaking agenda of reform proposals is 
needed to bring the interests of student- 
athletes themselves back into the national 
Convention, it is clear that the Convention 
ha not been acting aggressively in the interest 
of student-athletes in the past. 

Fortunately, the Presidents Commission, 
so active at the most recent national Conven- 
tion, did take its cue from student-athletes. It 
commissioned a 1989 American Institutes for 
Research (Al R) survey of Division I athletes, 
which discovered that students in “big-time” 
sports (football and men’s and women’s 
basketball) spend more time with their sports 
during the playing season than preparing for 
and attending class combined; and all other 
Division 1 athletes, on the average, spend 
only a few more hours a week preparing for 

If this era of reform is to be successful, the 
efforts to secure that success must be compre- 
hensive. And who better to communicate the 
true needs of student-athletes than student- 
athletes themselves? If we are ready to take 
part in a transformation of the nation’s 
perception of student-athletes and collegiate 
athletics, we must be committed to both 
speaking out when our perspective is needed 
and setting an example of what a studentt 
athlete can be. 

The Student-Athlete Advisory Committee 
has insisted since its inception that it is 
possible to be both a student and an athlete. 
In fact, we insist that it is possible to be both 
an outstanding student and a top-notch 
athlete. We insist that student-athletes must 
take responsibility to be both and understand 
that tlhis takes nothing less than more dedica- 
tion and drive than one may have known 
himself/ herself to have had before reaching 
co1IeBe. Present at the 1990 Convention as 
observers, we unanimously supported the 
passage of strict drug-testing and penalty 
regulations. 

But we also supported Proposal No. 26, 
which rescinded the controversial Proposition 
42. Proposition 42 insisted that a partial 
qualifier-that is, an entering freshman who 
did not meet the academic standards outlined 
in the much-talked-about Proposition 48 
could not receive any financial aid. Proposal 
No. 26 made provisions for these studentt 
athletes, ineligible for their first year of play 
and athletics-related aid, to receive need- 
based institutional financial aid. 

We supported this proposal because we 
also insist that those responsible for running 
our educational institutions and athletics 
departments, and those with authority to 
propose and pass legislation of the NCAA, 
also take responsibility to ensure that they 
are serving the interests of the student- 
athletes whose success serves them. 

l l +I Student-Athlete Statement’s role in eligmty 
There is a cvmmon concern among many 

student-athletes and athletics administrators 
that the information contained in the Student- 
Athlete Statement, particularly the Summary 
of NCAA Regulations, is too long and te- 
dious. 

Some have suggested making the Student- 
Athlete Statement more interesting by listing 
only the major points in the Summary of 
NCAA Regulations or even developing a 
Student-Athlete Statement video with comic 
type characters. 

Athlete Statement became legislation. The 
legislation requires that student-athletes: (I) 
provide information concerning various as- 
pects of their eligibility, including amateurism; 
awards, benefits and expenses; ethical con- 
duct; financial aid; recruitment, and involve- 
ment in organized gambling activities and 
(2) consent to be tested for the use of drugs 
prohibited by NCAA legislation. If you are a 
minor, your parents must sign the Drug- 
Testing Consent Form to make the consent 
valid. Your institution is responsible for 
determining which state’s law is applicable in 
regard to the definition of a minor. 

Buckley Amendment Consent Form and (3) 
the Drug-Testing Consent Form. Each part 
requires an athlete’s signature before particii 
pation is allowed. 

only. An additional form is also attached to 
the Student-Athlete Statement, entitled Stu 
dent-Athletes’ Affirmation of Eligibility. The 
director of athletics and the head coach must 
sign the Student-Athletes’ Affirmation of 
Eligibility, which lists all student-athletes 
who completed the StudenttAthlete State 
ment, thus eliminating the need to sign each 
StudenttAthlete Statement. 
Division Ill 
Student-Athlete Statement 

The NCAA is aware of these concerns and 
has made a commitment to do something 
about them. 

Student-athletes must remember that they 
play an Important role in the certification of 
their own eligibility to compete in intercollc 
giate athletics. With regard to the Student- 
Athlete Statement, it is their responsibility to 
read the Summary of NCAA Regulations, 
ask questions about them and sign the state- 
ment. You ask why? 
Legislative requirements 

The legislation also requires an institution’s 
director of athletics or his or her designee to 
administer the Student-Athlete Statement 
annually to each student-athlete prior to the 
first day of intercollegiate competition. ‘Ihe 
Student-Athlete Statement and the Student- 
Athletes’ Affirmation of Eligibility form 
must be kept on file in the director of athletics’ 
office for a period of six years. 
Description 

Each fall before competition begins, the 
director of athletics at each school says to 
each studcnttathlete, “By signing Part I 
(Statement Concerning Eligibility), you affirm 
that you have read the Summary of NCAA 
Regulations or the relevant sections of the 
NCAA Manual, that you meet the NCAA 
regulations for student-athletes and that you 
are aware of the NCAA drug-testing program. 
By signing Part II (Buckley Amendment 
Consent), you give your consent to disclose 
certain educational records to the institution, 
confercncc and the NCAA. And finally, by 
signing Part III (Drug-Testing Consent), you 
agree to he tested for drugs that are banned 
by NCAA legislation.” 

The NCAA has devclopcd a separate Stu- 
dent-Athlete Statement this year that is 
specific to Division III student~athletcs. As a 
result, there are two separate (and shorter) 
summaries of NCAA regulations for Division 
I and II and one for Division III. 
Criminal charges 

During the 69th annual Convention of the 
NCAA (January 6-8, 1975) the Student- 

The form is composed of three parts: (I) 
the statement concerning eligibility, (2) the 

The Summary of NCAA Regulations, 
attached to the StudcnttAthlctc Statement, 
talks all about the legislation regarding your 
eligibility to compete. The summary is divided 
into two parts: Part I is for all student- 
athletes; Part 11 is for new student-athletes 

Signing the Student-Athlete Statement is a 
serious matter with potential legal conse- 
quences. The Student-Athlete Statement 
received added significance two years ago in 
the Federal fraud and racketeering trial of 
sports agents Norby Walters and Lloyd 
Bloom. The execution of the Student-Athlete 

See Srudcnl- Athlete Staremcxl k  page 14 
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and attending class than with their sports. 
With these results in mind, the Presidents 

Commission introduced Proposal No. 30, 
which urged the Association to adopt lcgisla- 
tion limiting practice time and playing seasons 
for all sports in all divisions. This landmark 
piece of legislation, after hours of deliberation, 
was passed. Mark one up for meeting “the 
interest of the student-athlete.” 

But wait. Not so fast. There are a few 
hitches in this landmark proposal. Swimmers 
have answered its passage with a flood of 
concern, arguing that they have grown up 
with double practice sessions and a year- 
round schedule since they jumped into the 
water. By the time they reach college, some 
swimmers argue, they have already become 
accustomed to balancing heavy practice sched- 
ules and academics. Intense practice schedules 
are necessary in this sport in order to remain 
competitive, especially in an international 
arena. To shorten their practice time would 
be devasting to the sport. 

Another oversight in this proposal intended 
for ail three divisions is that the AIR study, 
upon which it was based, did not survey 
Division II or 111 athletes at all. It is clear that 
the needs of Division III athletes are certainly 
distinct from those of Division I athletes. 
Because of the restriction on giving athletics- 
related financial aid to Division III athletes, 
there is less pressure to “earn one’s pay-in the 
division and more chance for athletes to 
set their own personal priorities not to 
mention that Division III practice and playing 

See If srudenr-athletes. page 14 
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Scholarships available 
after playing days past 

“I feel it (the NCAA scholarship program) 
is a useful tool in the war against the ‘dumb 
jock’ stereotype,” said Marty Liquori, who 
secured international fame in track after 
graduating from Villanova University in 1972, 
then continuing his education with a post- 
graduate grant. “The top student-athletes 
should be highly publicized to the student- 
athlete population so that young athletes 
know that scholastic goals do not need to be 
sacrificed for athletic glory.” 

That statement summarizes what the 
NCAA scholarship program is all about. 
This expansive scholarship program, with its 
success stories, is a vehicle that shows the 
exceptional student is not forgotten by the 
NCAA, which makes its deserving student- 
athletes eligible for various scholarships that 
allow them to continue to learn after their 
years of competition have passed. 

In other words, the NCAA does not think 
a student-athlete has exhausted value to a 
member institution when athletics eligibility 
expires. 

In addition to the basic grant-in-aid pro- 
vided student-athletes by member institutions 
to cover their years of sports competition, the 
NCAA offers over $ I million in scholarships 
each year to deserving men and women 
through the following programs: 
Postgraduate scholarships 

The 1990-91 academic year marks the 26th 
year that the NCAA has been honoring 
outstanding academic achievement by stu- 
dent-athletes through its postgraduate schol- 
arship program. 

The Association now awards 125 scholar- 
ships each year to student-athletes who have 
excelled academically and athletically and 
who are in their last year of intercollegiate 
athletics competition. Scholarships of S5,OOO 
each are presented to 29 football participants, 
28 basketball players (14 men, 14 women), 
and 68 (34 men and 34 women) varsity 
athletes who compete in sports other than 
football and basketball in which the NCAA 
conducts national championships competi- 
tion. A proportionate number of awards in 
each category are allocated for Division I, II 
and III, with the remaining at-large scholar- 
ships selected without division restrictions. 

Eligibility is restricted to student-athletes 
attending NCAA member institutions, and 
students must be nominated in the academic 
year in which they complete the final season 
of eligibility for intercollegiate athletics under 
NCAA legislation. Nominees must have a 
minimum accumulative grade-point average 
of 3.000 (based on a maximum 4.000) or its 
equivalent and must be nominated by the 
faculty athletics representative or director of 
athletics of an NCAA member institution. A 
candidate must has signified the intention to 
continue academic work beyond the bacca- 
laureate degree as a full-time graduate student. 

The following deadline dates for submission 
of applications are approximate and may 
vary a day or two each year: football ~ 
October 25; basketball- February 22; other 
sports ~ April 22. 

Selections are made three times each aca- 
demic year. The nomination forms (with 
deadlines indicated) automatically are sent to 
the faculty athletics representatives at NCAA 
member institutions at the appropriate time 
for the sport involved. Nominations will be 
accepted only if submitted during the appro- 
priate selection period. Nomination forms 
for football are mailed in late September, for 
basketball in late January and for other 
sports in late March. 

After completing the forms, the institutions 
send the nominations directly to the NCAA 
district selection committee chairs. Candidates 
for these awards then are screened by the 
district selection committees in the eight 
geographical NCAA districts. Nomination 
folders of those selected by the districts are 
forwarded to the NCAA office for consider- 
ation by the NCAA Postgraduate Scholarship 
Committee, which selects the winners. 

When institutional ald Is gone 
The NCAA has established a program to 

assist student-athletes who have exhausted 

their eligibility for institutional financial aid. 
Nominees must have completed their ath- 

letics eligibility at a Division I member 
institution at least one year before application 
and must be within 30 semester hours of their 
degree requirements. They may be funded 
for a maximum of five semesters on a part- 
time (minimum six semester hours per term) 
basis or two semesters (minimum 12 hours 
per term) on a full-time basis. 

Full-time students receive grants equal to a 
full athletics grant at the institution; part- 
time students receive tuition and an allowance 
for books. 

This program is administered by the NCAA 
Committee on Grants to Undergraduates. 

Applications are accepted in the spring for 
the following fall and in the fall for the next 
spring or summer. Application deadlines are: 
fall, October 10, and spring, May 15. 
Byers scholanrhip program 

This scholarship was established in 1987 in 
honor of former NCAA Executive Director 
Walter Byers as a means of recognizing and 
encouraging excellence in academic perform- 
ance by student-athletes. 

Under the program, one male and one 
female student-athlete annually are awarded 
postgraduate scholarships in recognition of 
outstanding academic achievement and po- 
tential for success in graduate study. These 
awards are made for earnings of an endow- 
ment fund established for this program. 

Candidates for the awards are nominated 
by institutional representatives from among 
student-athletes who are seniors or who have 
graduated not more than two years before 
the date of nomination and who have 
achieved a minimum grade-point average of 
3.500 on a scale of 4.000 while showing good 
character, leadership and citizenship. 

The program is administered by the 
Walter Byers Scholarship Committee, 
which was established by the NCAA mem- 
bership and is appointed by the NCAA 
Council. 

The basic stipend is %lO,OOO. Applications 
are available in the fall, and the deadline for 
submission is February I. 
Minorities and women 

The NCAA Council Subcommittee to 
Review Minority Opportunities in Intercolle- 
giate Athletics and the NCAA Committee on 
Women’s Athletics were formed by the 
NCAA to address the issue of opportunities 
for ethnic minorities and women in intercol- 
legiate athletics. These issues specifically 
focus on coaching, athletics administration, 
officiating and other issues directly affecting 
minorities and women at the institutional, 
conference and national levels. 

Toward that end, the NCAA Ethnic Mi- 
nority and Women’s Enhancement Programs 
were developed by both committees. The 
goals of the enhancement programs are to 

See Scholarships, page 14 

Student-Athlete 
Advisory Committee 

(Chair - Kent Wyatt) 
Division I 

‘Term expires 
Kristi Groteke, Manhattan College (Region 1) .9-l -9 I 
Richard Lucas, University of Oregon (Region 4) .9-I-9 I 
Sue Nissen, Central Michigan University (Region 3) .9-l -9 1 
Todd Sandroni, University of Mississippi (Region 2) .9-l-9 1 
Wendy Scholtens, Vanderbilt ltniversity (Region 2) .9-l-9 I 
Elizabeth A. Fahey, Pennsylvania State University (Region 1) .9-l-92 
John Jackson, University of Southern California (Region 4). _. _. .9-l-92 
Barbara Winsett, University of Illinois, Champaign (Region 3) . .9-l-92 

Division 11 
Jeffrey Hayes, North Carolina Central University (Region 2) .9-l-91 
Cindy A. Erickson, Lake Superior State University (Region 3) .9-l-91 
Vanessa Hornbuckle, California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo 

(Region4)......................... __ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...9192 
To be appointed ._________..._._._._____..........._ ____.___.___.__._._..._._._._. 9-l-92 

Division III 
Matthew P. Galvin, Skidmore College (Region 2) 9-I-91 
Ian Grover, Simpson College (Region 4) .9-l -9 I 
Cheryl Ish, Salisbury State University (Region 1) .9-l-92 
Katherine Marshall, Emory University (Region 3) _. .9-l-92 

Council appointments 
(Ex-officio members) 

IICharles Whitcomb, San Jose State University (January 1991) 
II -Kent Wyatt, Delta State University (January 1991) 
IiIIJenepher P. Shillingford, Bryn Mawr College (January 1992) 

Eikabdh 
A Fahey 
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‘89 Convention created advisorv commit tee 
J 

The 1989 NCAA Convention in San Fran 
cisco approved legislation to establish the 
Student-Athlete Advisory Committee, which 
is composed of 16 student members and three 
ex-officio members, who are members of the 
NCAA Council. 

The legislation that created the committee 
states, “The committee shall receive informa- 
tion on and explanations of NCAA activities 
and legislation and, in consultation with 
former NCAA officers, shall review and 
react to topics referred to it by other Associi 
ation committees and the NCAA Council.” 

The committee is composed of eight 
members from Division I, four from Division 
II and four from Division III. Each of the 
four regions in each division has equal repre- 
sentation. 

Student-athletes are allowed to serve on 
the committee up to two years after the 
completion of their athletics eligibility. 

After Convention delegates approved leg- 
islation creating the committee, NCAA Ex- 
ecutive Director Richard D. Schultz said, “I 

hope that over a short time, they can react to 
legislation and they can bring forth ideas to 
generate legislation that will work to their 
benefit.” 

NCAA national office liaisons to the com- 
mittee are Merrily Dean Baker, assistant 

executive director for administration, and 
Richard J. Evmrd, director of legislative servi- 
CeS. 

The current committee is listed above. One 
more member is to be appointed from Divi- 
sion II. 

Newly appointed to the committee are 
Elizabeth A. Fahey, Pennsylvania State IJni- 
versity; Barbara Winsett, University of Illinois, 
Champaign; Vanessa Hornbuckle, California 
Polytechnic State University, San Luis 
Obispo; Cheryl Ish, Salisbury State Univer- 
sity, and Katherine Marshall, Emory Univer- 
sity. 

Seven members of the original committee 
have completed their terms. They are David 
Berkoff of Harvard University; Mark Deady of 
Indiana University, Bloomington, and Leslie 

Katherine 
Marshall 

Daland of the University of Southern California 
from Division I; Kathleen Fitzgibbons of Bent- 
ley College and Forrest Barnes of California 
State Polytechnic University, Pomona, from 
Division II, and Julie Zuraw of Bryn Mawr 
College and Robert Lipp of Ohio Northern 
University from Division III. 
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Helping athletes make right 
choice is drug-testing goal 
By Frank D. Uryasz 
NCAA Director of Sports Sciences 

The use of drugs by athletes to enhance or 
to improve athietics performance 1s not new. 
For years, debates have focused on acceptable 
and unacceptable uses of substances to make 
athletes bigger, stronger and faster. 

Today, there is a consensus in the sports 
community about acceptable, ethical and 
safe ways to improve performance, and agree- 
ment about the medically, ethically or morally 
unacceptable uses of those substances. Most 
sports organizations have lists of substances 
and methods that are acceptable (approved 
or nonbanned) or unacceptable (banned). 

Every athlete eventually will face the deci- 
sion of whether to use banned substances to 
improve athletics performance. Perhaps this 
decision will be made during rehabilitation of 
an injury-or during a very stressful time. 
Perhaps a coach, parent, friend or teammate 
will encourage an athlete to consider using 
banned drugs. Maybe an athlete who has set 
unreasonable goals will reach for any availa- 
ble help. Whatever the scenario, all athletes 
face this dilemma. 

For some, the decision to use or not to use 
is made easily. Maybe they have no desire or 
need for the substances; maybe such use is 
against their beliefs. Others may look at the 
decision from a risk/ benefit approach and 
decide that the risks (medical, personal, etc.) 
outweigh any perceived or real benefits. 

Unfortunately, some athletes decide to use 
banned drugs. 

Knowing that the pressures to use banned 
substances may cause athletes to make poor 
decisions, the colleges and universities of the 
NCAA have developed educational programs 
to educate athletes about drug use in sport. 
These programs attempt to furnish athletes 

with accurate information about the myths 
associated with “performance-enhancing” 
drugs, the harmful effects (long-term and 
short-term) of drug use, and about alternative 
methods to improve performance that are 
acceptable and appropriate. 

In addition, NCAA colleges and universi- 
ties in 1986 approved a drug-testing program 
for NCAA championships and postseason 
bowl games. In 1990, a program of year- 
round testing was added for selected sports 
and for selected banned drugs. The goals of 
these testing programs are to guarantee clean 
and equitable competition and to protect the 
health of the college athlete. 

Fear of testing positive for 
a banned drug and losing 
eligibility can be a 
tremendous deterrent 

For the athlete, drug testing adds another 
dimension to the risk/ benefit equation. The 
fear of testing positive for a banned drug and 
losing eligibility can be a tremendous deter- 
rent-an added risk. Testing also provides an 
athlete with an excuse to not use drugs, 
which helps in resisting pressure from others. 

Information about the NCAA drug-edu 
cation and drug-testing programs can be 
found in 1990-91 NCAA Drug-Testing/ Edu- 
cation Programs, a brochure available at all 
NCAA member institutions or from the 
NCAA. 

Athletes who have questions or concerns 
about the drug-use problem in college athletics 
may call (913/339-1906) or write the NCAA 
sports-sciences staff. All inquiries are handled 
confidentially. 

Convention legislation 
and the student-athlete 

As the 1991 NCAA Convention ap- 
proaches, it is evident that reform will be a 
major issue in intercollegiate athletics in the 
1990s. Just as Proposition 48 (currently 
NCAA Bylaw 14.3) dramatically affected 
many student-athletes’ eligibility when it 
went into effect in 1986, many proposals to 
be considered at the 1991 Convention, if 
adopted, could have a major impact on the 
total collegiate experience of student-athletes. 

One of several proposals being considered 
could alter the original restrictions of Propo- 
sition 48, which disallowed athletics partici- 
pation by nonqualifiers and partial qualifiers 
during their first academic year in residence 
and further restricted their participation to 
three seasons of competition in Division I. 
This proposal addresses the latter restriction 
by restoring a fourth season of eligibility to 
nonqualifiers and partial qualifiers who have 
demonstrated sound academic progress. 

The proposed (partial-qualifier and non- 
qualifier eligibility) permits nonqualifiers 
and partial qualifiers in Division I to earn a 
fourth season of intercollegiate competition, 
provided they have completed 96 semester or 
144 quarter units toward a specific baccalau- 
reate degree program at the certifying institu- 
tion by the beginning of the ftith academic 
year following their initial full-time collegiate 
enrollment. 

Increasing graduation rates of student- 
athletes is addressed in two other proposals. 
One of the purposes, as stated by the sponsors, 
is to reconcile the current inconsistency be- 
tween the satisfactory-progress and seasons- 
ofcompetition legislation, which often results 
in students falling short of graduation re- 
quirements if they have completed only 
enough credits to meet the satisfactory- 
progress re:quirements. In addition, another 
proposal arddresses the issue of students not 
meeting graduation requirements by further 
restricting the satisfactory-progress legislation. 

A proposal regarding seasons of competi- 
tion would permit a student-athlete to earn a 
fifth season of intercollegiate competition, 
provided the student has completed satisfac- 
torily a minimum of 104 semester or I56 
quarter units applicable toward a specific 
baccalaureate degree program at the certifying 
institution, or if the student is within 24 
semester or 36 quarter units of graduating 
with a baccalaureate degree from the cer-tify- 
ing institution at the beginning of the fifth 
academic year following initial full-time en- 
rollment. In Division I, this proposal would 
allow nonqualifiers a fourth season of corn- 
petition. 

In addition to increasing graduation rates, 
this proposal is intended to reduce recruiting 
and scholarship costs, reduce time demands 
on student-athletes, and reward student- 
athletes to perform academically and position 
themselves for graduation. 

A proposal entitled satisfactory progress ~~ 
degree-requirements check requires studentt 
athletes at a Division I member institution 
who enter their fourth or subsequent years of 
collegiate enrollment to have completed suc- 
cessfully at least 50 percent of the course 
requirements in the student’s specific degree 
program as a prerequisite for further eligibil- 
ity. This provision also would be applicable 
to a transfer student from a two-year or four- 
year collegiate institution who is entering his 
or her fourth year of collegiate enrollment. 

Three proposals emphasize the need to 
further integrate the student-athlete into the 
student body by regulating housing, dining 
and the number of hours spent on athletically 
related activities. The intent of these proposals 
is to allow student-athletes a better atmos- 
phere in which to enjoy a more complete 
college experience. 

The proposal on training-table meals allows 
a Division I member institution to provide 
only one training-table meal per day to a 
student-athlete during the academic year on 
those days when regular institutional dining 
facilities are open, effective in 1996. 

The athletics housing proposal would 
abolish athletics housing at Division I member 
institution during a f ive-year phase-in period. 
Under the conditions of this proposal, an 
institution could not house student-athletes 
in any institutional dormitory (or blocks, 
wings or floors within the dormitory) in 
which at least 50 percent of the residents are 
student-athletes. 

The proposal covering playing and practice 
seasons resulted from studies that have re- 
vealed student-athletes favor a reduction in 
the amount of time they spend on athletics 
activities. The proposal defines athletically 
related activities as including the following: 
practice, competition, weight-training and 
conditioning held at the direction of or 
supervised by an institutional staff member, 
meetings initiated by coaches on athletically 
related matters, film reviews, and activities 
that take place in institutional facilities re- 
served for the use of student-athletes. 

The most dramatic aspects of this proposal 
deal with the general provisions limiting the 
amount of time spent on the activities identi- 
lied. In this regard, a 22-week playing season 
would be established for all team sports 
except basketball and football, which already 
are limited. Individual sports would be limited 
to a 24-week or 144day playing season. A 
student-athlete’s participation in athletically 
related activities would be limited to a max- 
imum of four hours per day and 20 hours per 
week during the playing season. In addition, 
athletically related activities would be prohi- 
bited during one calendar day per week. 
Outside the playing season, student-athletes 

One proposal would 
allow an individual to 
receive developmental 
training expenses (prior to 
enrollment) from the US. 
O lympic Committee or the 
appropriate national 
governing body w ithout 
affecting the individual’s 
amateur status 

are limited to a maximum of eight hours per 
week of countable athletically related activi- 
ties. The proposal further reduces the maxi- 
mum number of contests in each sport. For 
example, baseball would be cut from 70 
overall games to 56. 

Current NCAA regulations regarding ama- 
teurism do not allow a student-athlete to 
receive developmental training expenses from 
an amateur sports organization unless the 
training is directly related to an upcoming 
competition in which the individual will 
represent the amateur sports organization 
providing the expenses. In this regard, one 
proposal (preenrollment training expenses) 
would allow an individual to receive develop- 
mental training expenses (prior to enrollment) 
from the U.S. Olympic Committee or the 
appropriate national governing body without 
affecting the individual’s amateur status. 
Another would allow a student-athlete to 
receive similar expenses during the summer 
vacation period. 

These proposals represent only a small 
portion of the 1 I2 legislative proposals to be 
considered at the I991 Convention. Under 
the current application of Convention regu- 
lations, student-athletes do not have an 
avenue through which they can express their 
concerns on such proposals. However,  a 1991 
Convention proposal would allow members 
of the NCAA Student-Athlete Advisory 
Committee to participate actively in the 
business proceedings of any annual or special 
Convention or division legislative meeting. 
This proposal hopes to better serve the 
interests of student-athletes during the con- 
sideration of legislation that will affect them 
directly. 
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NCAA is what its  member schools want it to be 
For most student-athletes on American 

college and university campuses, the NCAA 
may appear to be more like a governmental 
regulatory agency than an association of like- 
thinking members. 

While it benevolently conducts national 
championships, it may more often be viewed 
as a far-away, watchdog body of faceless 
individuals who dispassionately rule athletes 
ineligible and put athletics programs on 
probation. 

As a matter of fact, the NCAA is very 
local, as local as the campus of each member 
institution in the Association. 

Typically, associations are anonymous, 
low-profile, alphabetical organizations with 
tens of thousands of individual members 
who join principally to gain political lobbying 
clout in opposing or supporting state and 
Federal legislation related to specific indus- 
tries. 

The NCAA is unique in all three areaT. 
At least until recently, there has been very 

little state and Federal legislation to oppose 
or support with regard to intercollegiate 
athletics. 

Because of the position held by all of 
athletics and especially intercollegiate ath- 
letics ~~ in American society, the NCAA is far 
from anonymous. The initials are easily as 
recognizable as the ABA (American Bar 
Association) or AMA (American Medical 
Association). 

Finally, but perhaps most importantly, 
membership in the NCAA is not made up of 

Scholarships 

individuals. There are a few more than 1,000 they believe is most appropriate for their 
members; and they all are institutions, con- programs. 
ferences or affiliated organizations. Coaches, Over  the past few years, membership divi- 
athletics directors, presidents and faculty are sions increasingly have applied self-rule or 
not members of the Association; they only “federated” approaches to governance. Each 
represent institutions. division may propose changes in certain 

Not on/y are institutions responsible for the control of 
intercollegiate sports, they also are responsible for 
proposing and approving legislation that makes up the 
(NCAA) constitution and bylaws 

This membership structure is central to 
one of the stated purposes of the organization: 
“To uphold the principle of institutional 
control of, and responsibility for, all intercol- 
legiate sports in conformity with the constitu- 
tion and bylaws of this Association.” 

Not only are institutions responsible for 
the control of intercollegiate sports, they also 
are responsible for proposing and approving 
legislation that makes up the constitution 
and bylaws. 

Each institution and qualified conference 
has one vote at the annual Convention, the 
final authority and governing body of the 
NCAA and the place where legislative prop- 
osals are debated and approved or denied. 
And each institution’s or conference’s vote is 
equal to every other vote. 

There arc three membership divisions, and 
institutions may determine which of the three 

Cxmlinued from page 12 
increase the pool of and opportunities for 
qualified minority and women candidates in 
intercollegiate athletics through the following: 
(I) postgraduate scholarships, (2) internships 
at the NCAA national office and (3) a vita 
bank for persons interested in pursuing a 
career in intercollegiate athletics. 

All application folders for the postgraduate 
scholarships and internships, with supporting 
academic transcripts, must be mailed to the 
NCAA national office no later than March 
15 of each year. 

‘I‘en scholarships to ethnic minorities and 
IO scholarships to women are available annu- 
ally to college graduates who will be entering 
into the first semester of their postgraduate 
studies. The applicant must be accepted into 
a sports-administration program or a related 
program that will assist the applicant in 
obtaining a career in athletics. Each award is 
valued at $6,000. 

In addition to the scholarships offered in 
these programs, one-year internships at the 
NCAA national office offer on-the-job learn- 
ing experiences for ethnic minority and 

women college graduates who express an 
interest in pursuing a career in the adminis- 
tration of intercollegiate athletics. Applica- 
tions for both the scholarships and internships 
are available in December of each year, and 
the deadline for submission is March 15 of 
the following year. 

Another provision of the enhancement 
programs IS a national vita bank system that 
has as its goal the placing of women and ethnic 
minority men in positions directly related to 
intercollegiate athletics. A vita bank registration 
form may be obtained by calling or writing to 
the NCAA national office; there is no cost 
incurred by the individual. 
One final word 

Financial need is not a factor in the granting 
of any of the postgraduate scholarships, and 
awards from other sources do not disqualify 
an applicant, except that no recipient shall 
receive more than one NCAA-financed post- 
graduate scholarship. 

Can the NCAA be of help to you? For 
additional information regarding any of 
these programs, contact your department of 
athletics or faculty athletics representatives. 

If student-athletes 
Continued~from page II 
schedules are certainly not as overwhelming 
as that of Division I (and II). Division Ill 
student-athletes and athletics programs may 
have much to offer the rest of the NCAA 
membership. 

What these difficulties in the proposal 
indicate is that reform will not be simple. 
What is needed both for reform and for 
healthy maintenance of an association as 
large and diverse as the NCAA is a compre- 
hensive understanding of the experience of 
all NCAA student-athletes. What is needed is 
a partnership of student-athletes and the 
Association. With the creation of the Student- 
Athlete Advisory Committee, a space has 
been opened up for the voice of this diverse 
community to be aired. The only way those 
with the authority to create, propose and 
pass legislation sympathetic to the needs of 
student-athletes can do so is il we let them 
know what those needs are. And we can. 
Absolutely. 

Those words will bc heard, because the 
Student-Athlete Advisory Committee is com- 
mitted to representing the concerns of a 
nation of student-athletes. Members of SAAC 
meet with the Presidents Commission and the 
Knight Commtssion during the past year to 
present our concern. We were present at the 

I990 Convention only as observers and with- 
out l icense to speak on the floor, and we’re 
working to ensure that we will be permitted 
to speak on the floor of the next Convention. 

However,  the important work of the Con- 
vention happens months before the actual 
event as legislation is being created and 
proposed. And, of course, the day-to-day 
maintenance of the Association continues 
year round. We need to be active year round. 

This is why we need you to fill out the 
survey included with this newspaper. We 
need your answers to the questions we ask and 
your comments about what we missed but 
should have asked. Please till it out. Write all 
over that survey. Pop it into a mailbox (It’s 
already postage-paid. This is easy. You can 
do this.) 

We are listening for your comments. And 
we are talking. Next time, we promise, you 
can do the talking. Really. Keep an eye out 
for the next issue of this special section. We 
student-athletes have the opportunity to 
effect necessary positive change in collegiate 
athletics. Let’s do it. 

Zuraw. a graduate qf Bryn Mawr College. 
was a memhcr qf the NCAA Student~Athlete 
Advisorv Committee in IYWYO. 

bylaws that arc applicable only to that divi- 
sion; and many of those legislative proposals 
are introduced, debated and voted on in 
division business sessions at the annual Con- 
vention. 

Between Conventions, Association policy 
is established and directed by the NCAA 
Council. The 46-member body, which in- 
cludes the NCAA president and secretary- 
treasurer, is made up of division representa- 
tives: 22 Division I members and 11 each 
from Divisions II and Ill. 

The ICmember NCAA Executive Com- 
mittee, which also includes the president, 
secretary-treasurer and division vice-presi- 
dents, oversees NCAA championships and 
financial matters and hires the executive 
director (who hires a national office staff). 

A relatively recent addition to the effort of 
maintaining institutional control is the Pres- 
idents Commission, which is made up of 44 
chief executive officers ~ 22 from Division I 
and 1 I each from Divisions 11 and III. The 
Commission regularly reviews Association 
activities, studies major intercollegiate athlct- 
its issues, recommends action and proposes 
legislation. 

Much of the Association’s policy is deve- 
loped through recommendations that come 
from the more than 70 general committees (of 
which the Student-Athlete Advisory Com- 
mittee is one), Convention committees, sports 
committees and special committees. These 
committees form the working core of the 
NCAA. 

In addition to conducting national cham- 
pionships in 21 sports, the NCAA provides 
many other services for its members (see 
below). There are numerous programs ad- 
ministered by the national offcc. 

But the fundamental purpose has not 
changed since the organization was founded 
in 1906. Inscribed on a mural in the soon-to- 
be opened NCAA Visitors Center in Overland 
Park, Kansas, are these words from the 
Association’s first constitution: “Its object 
shall be the regulation and supervision of 
college athletics , in keeping with the dignity 
and high purpose of education.” 

Services to members 
The NCAA serves as a governance and administrative 

structure through wluch 11s members. 

Student-Athlete 
Statement’s 
Continued from page II 
Statement by student-athletes at Big Ten 
Conference schools was used as a basis to file 
criminal charges against the student-athletes. 
Since the student-athletes signed the Student- 
Athlete Statements fradulently, and infor- 
mation concerning the student-athletes was 
mailed to the Big Ten offlice, prosecutors 
alleged the mail fraud had been committed 
by the student-athletes. 

The case emphasized the importance and/ 
or potential consequences of not taking the 
process of signing the Student-Athlete State- 
ment seriously. 
Conclusion 

What’s the bottom line, you ask’! The next 
time your director of athletics or his or her 
designee asks you to complctc the Student- 
Athlete Statement, make sure you read the 
Summary of NCAA Regulations, ask qucs- 
tions and sign the statement with a bcttcr 
understanding of what you are signing. Even 
if you continue to view the Student-Athlete 
Statement as boring paperwork, always rem 
member, “Sometimes you gotta do what you 
gotta do.” 

l Enact legislation to deal with athletics problems 
when the problems spread across regional lines and 
when member institutions conclude that national action 
1s needed. 

l Interpret legislation adopted by the membership. 
l Combine IO represent intercollegiate athletics in 

legislative and regulatory matters on the state and 
Federal Icvclr. This involvement includes such areas as 
Federal taxes affecringcollege athletics, antibribery and 
gambling laws, television, international competition. 
and Federal aid to education affecting sports and 
physul rducahon 

aProvide financial assistance and other help to 
groups that are interested in promoting and advanomg 
intercollegiate athletics 

l Promote their championship evems and all inter- 
collegiate athletics through planned activities of the 
NCAA national office In addlhon to gcncral pubhc 
relation> activ&?s, the Association publishes The 
NCAA New and dorenq of other publications on 
behalf of its members. 

l Compdc and dwtrlbulc lootball, basketball, barcball 
and women’s softball statistics. Regular-season records 
are maintained in foothall and haskethall: cham- 
pmnstups records are mamtainrd m  all sports m  wluch 
the members sponsor NCAA championship competi- 
tion. 

l Maintain committees to write and interpret playing 
rules in I2 sports. 

l Conduct research as a way to find solutmns to 
athlrtws problems Thcsc cffwts mcludc surveys about 
academics, tcleviswn. postrcawn events, athletics and 
recreational lacdihcr, sports injurieb and safety, rccruit- 
ing. Iinanual ald. playmg seasons, the cost of intcrcollc- 
glate athletics. and the effects 01 partupation on the 
student-athlete. 

@Annually produce, in conjunction with NCAA 
Productions, special programs for television along with 
television cover+ of NCAA championships not carried 
by a national network. Tlub operation includes a library 
of films and videotapes 01 more than 100 titles available 
for purchase and rental, plus the NCAA Television 
News Service, which supplies information IO television 
and cable networks. 

0 Maintain a central clearinghouse and counseling 
agency to answer questions ahout intercollegiate athletics 
and athletw admrmrtrat~on 

l Administer insurance programs, including a I&time 
catastrophic injury insurance program, to ensure that 
member institutions can provide protection for rtudent- 
athletes durmg comprtitwn and travel. The Assocmtion 
offers a haw athlrtu acudent medlcal msurance 
program and an athletics staff accident program. 

l Promote and participaw in international sports 
planning and competition through membership in the 
U So Olympic Comrmttee, IJSA Basketball. the United 
States Collegmte Sports Councd, The Athlehcs Congress 
(track and Geld), the U.S. Volleyball Arsocmtion, and 
the U.S. Baseball, Gymna&s and Wrcsztling Fcdera- 
t1ons. 

l Sanction postseason compeclrion and ccrtrfy ccrtam 
noncollegiate contests to protect their msututional 
interests and those of their student-athletes 

l Adrmmster several commumty serwce programs. 
mcludmg NYSP (Nahonal Youth Spurts Program) and 
Youth Education through Sports (YES). 

l Administer a national marketing program to en- 
hance mtercollrgratr athlchcs and to expand youth 
development programs. 

SEC plans 
student 
committee 

A IO-member student-athlete advisory 
committee will become organized in the 
Southeastern Conference this fall to provide 
a forum for soliciting student-athletes’ com- 
ments on NCAA activities and legislation 
and SEC issues. 

Formation of the committee originally was 
proposed by the conferences faculty athletics 
representatives in 1989, and the proposal was 
approved by the conference’s athletics direc- 
tors at the Icague’s 1990 spring meeting. 

“It is time student-athletes are consulted 
and have an opportunity to offer their per- 
spective on programs designed for their 
benefit,” said Commissioner Roy Kramer. 
“The formation of this committee is a positive, 
proactive step that cxcmplifies the SEC’s 
commitment to the welfare of its student- 
athletes.” 

The committee will be composed of one 
representative from each SEC institution. 
Nominations will be requested this fall, and 
the committee’s first meeting is tentatively 
scheduled for the spring of 1991. 

Serving in advisory capacities to the com- 
mittcc will be Joseph S. Boland, faculty 
athletics representative, Auburn University, 
Paul Hoolahan, director of athletics, Vander- 
bilt University; Hokc Wilder, director of the 
student-athlete support program, the IJniver- 
sity of Georgia, and John Gcrdy, associate 
commissioner of the SEC. 

Questions concerning the committee can 
be directed to Gerdy at the SEC office. 
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Record Fin.ancid summaries 
Continued from page 10 

Sporb inforntatlon dlrecton ~~ Cindy 
Bluer appointed sports information man- 
ager at IJtica, where she is a senior stu- 
dent. __ Susie Renner named at Adrian 
(see Briefly in the News, page 
24). Robert Morris’ Sam Sciullo Jr. 
appointed asslstant SID at Pittsburgh, 
his alma mater. He also has served as 
pubhcity director for the Atlantic IO 
Conference and publications director at 
Texas A&M _. Cheryl Clark selected at 
St. Norhert, where she also will serve as 
assistant women’s basketball coach. 

Sports information assistants ~ Brian 
Logue and Lisa Husar hired for one-year 
internships at Delaware. Logue 1s a recent 
Delaware graduate, and Husar previously 
was a graduate assistant in sports infor- 
mation at East Stroudsburg Jim Ep- 
stein selected as Emory’s first graduate 
intern. He 1s a recent West Chester gradu- 
ate. 

Auistant trainen-Lisa Schumann 
Jomed the staff at Cleveland State as its 
first full-time &slant She previously 
WZG graduate assistant sports medicine 
coordinator for intramural, recreational 
and club sports at Miami (Ohio). Mary 
Irving named at Rochester Institute of 
Technology. She is completing graduate 
work at Brockport State. .Todd Jager 
appointed at Kent after serving as a 
graduate assistant trainer at Western Mich- 
igan Julie Johnnnes named at David- 
son, where she previously ww a graduate 
assistant trainer. 

CONFERENCES 
John Galaris, athletics director at Salem 

State, selected as commissioner of the 
Masachusetts State College Athletic Con- 
ference, effective October 1. Galans rem 
places F. Paul Bugnn, athletics dlrector at 
Westlield State, who steps down after 
serving in the commissioner’s post since 
1981. 

NOTABLES 
Theresa Grentz, head women’s basket- 

ball coach at Rutgers, appointed to coach 
the 1992 11 S Olympic women’s haketball 
team. Grentz, who coached at the recent 
Goodwill Games in Seattle, has coached 
her teams at Rutgers to a 329- IO2 record 
through I4 seasons Steven Bornstein 
selected as president and chief executive 
oflicer of ESPN, where he has been exec- 
utive vice-president for the past two years 
He replaces Roger Werner Jr., who rem 
slgned to hccomc president and chief 
executive officer of Prlmc Ventures Inc., a 
company involved in regional cable net- 
works. 

DEATHS 
Richard Walker, head wrestling coach 

at Wartburg for the past 23 years and a 

1 

Shelley Apptbintm Marv lnlng John Gativts 
namedawdemic joined tlamlg namedcommkshww 
adviser at Tdedo stan at RIT in Ma%9achusetts 

former member of the NCAA Wrestling 
Committee, was killed September IO in 
an automobile accident. He was 56. 
Walker’s teams compded a I EC934 record 
in dual meets durmg his tenure and won 
four Iowa Intercollegiate Athletic Confer- 
ence championships. He recently com- 
pleted a second three-year term as a 
member of the Wrestling Committee and 
was a former chair of the Division III 
subcommrttee. Michael E. Cullin, a 
former Slippery Rock foothall player 
who has worked as a Southeastern Con- 
ference referee, was shot to death August 
27 in the waterbed store he owned in 
Union City, Georgia. He was 46. Author- 
ities said there was no signs 01 a struggle 
or rohbery at the store and that no gun 
was found at the scene. 

DIRECTORY CHANGES 
Active--Thomas College. Termmated 

membershlp; Wilmington College: Sharon 
S. Sims (SWA)-513/382-6661. 

Conference ~ Colorado Athletic Con- 
ference, 1364 Nissen Place, Broomlield, 
Colorado 80020 303/460&7713. Irv 
Brown (Comm.); Thomas Brewer (P), 
Metropolitan State College, Tom Rey- 
nolds (Sec.), Regis College (Colorado) 

Midwest Intercollegiate Football Con- 
ference, 3572 E 71st Street, Suite D, 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46220 -317/842- 
4680. Wilham L. Sylvester (Comm.); Bob 
Wendlmg (I’), Ashland University. 

Rocky Mountain Athletrc Conlerrncu, 
2940 E. Bates Avenue, Denver, Colorado 
80210 ~303/753&00. WandaE. Brechler 
(Comm.); William Fulkerson (P), Adams 
State College. 

Afflllated Northern Ilhno~s Board of 
Collegiate Oflicials ‘l‘crminated member- 
ship. 

Conesponding The following mcm- 
herships were termmated: The Andrus 
Group; Astroturf Industries, Inc.; College 
Prospects ol America: Collegiate Con- 
nections, Inc ; Dick Courtiss; Meadow 

lands Sports Complex; University of 
Puerto Rico, Bayamon; Raycom Man- 
agemcnt Group, Inc.; Scouting Report, 
Inc.; Sports Bound Management, Sports- 
Masters, Inc. 

NEW MEMBERS 
Hood College, Frederick, Md~ 21701: 

Martha E. Church (P)+301/663-3131 
ext. 21 I, Susan Bertram (F) 301/663- 
3171 ext~ 288, Susan M. Lyngaas(AD)- 
30 I / 663-3 13 1 ext. 429. Distnct 3, Division 
III 

POLLS 
Division I Men’s Cross Country 

The preseason top 20 NCAA DIVISII~I I 
men’s cross country teams as rclccted hy the 
NCAA D~wswn I Cross Country Coaches 
Assoc~atwn. wth pomts’ 

I Iowa State. 325: 2 Arkansas, 322, 3. 
Wisconsin. 27X: 4 Washington, 252,s. Orcg~m. 
24X: 6 lennessee. 234; 7. Wake Forest, 216: X. 
Alabama. 206:Y. Dartmouth, 163, IO. Brlgham 
Young, 121; I I. Kansas, 114, 12. Gcotgcwvn. 
113, 13. Notre Dame. 103. 14. Awona. 99; IS 
Tenas, 94, 16. M,ch,gan, x4; 17 Nebraska. X3; 
18. Penn State, 65: I9 Clemson. 6O: 20 Prov- 
IdCrcC, 52. 

Division II Fnotball 
I he top 20 NCAA D&ion II football Icams 

through Scptcmber 9. with records m  paren- 
theses and pomts’ 

I Mlsslsslppi Cal. (In) ..XfJ 
2. North Dak. St (la) 72 
3 lacksonv~lle St. (I&) .7l 
4. Angelo St. (2-n) hX 
5. Portland St (2-O).. .._. ._. h4 
6. Grand Valley St. (2-o) ..63 
7. Piltsbury St. (2-O) 55 
8. UC Davis (1-O) .52 
9 West C-h&err 1-n) 51 

IO Indiana (Pa.) (1~1) 44 
II.NewHaven(lO) ..4n 
12. tast Icx. Sl (2-O) 36 
13. Tuskegee (2-O) . ...31 
14 Wayne St. rNeb.) (2-n) 26 
IS. Virglnw llnmn (2-O) 23 
16. Ashland (2-O). _. IX 
17 Wuflord (2-O). I4 
IX Southeast Mo. St. (2-O) 9 
19. tdinboro (l-l) X 
I9 Cal St Sacramento (1-I) X 

Flvnn to receive award from ADS 
J 

William J. Flynn, now in his 33rd 
year as athletics director at Boston 
College, has been selected to receive 
the second annual Homer C. Rice 
Division I-A Directors Award, it 
was announced September 15. The 
award, named after Georgia Insti- 
tute of l‘echnology athletics director 
Homer C. Rice, is presented annu- 
ally to “a past or present Division 
I-A director of athletics or confer- 
ence commissioner who has con- 
tributed exemplary service to 
intercollegiate athletics in general 
and Division 1-A concerns in partic- 
ular.” 

Flynn will be honored during the 
annual Division I-A fall meetings at 
the Delta Scholar-Athlete Awards 
Banquet, October 2 at the Loews 
Ventana Canyon Resort in Tucson, 
Arizona. 

A 1939 Boston College graduate, 
Flynn was captain of the football 
team in 1938 in addition to partici- 

WIllam 
J. Flynn 
~- 

pating in hockey and baseball. Fol- 
lowing graduation, he served four 
years in the FBI before returning to 
his alma mater in 1945. He was a 
mathematics professor until 1952, 
when he became executive secretary 
of the Boston College Alumni As- 
sociation. Flynn was named the 
Eagles director of athletics July I. 
1957. He will retire following the 

1990-9 I academic year. 
Flynn has been active in NCAA, 

Eastern College Athletic Conference 
and Big East Conference affairs in 
addition to his work at Boston 
College. He became just the second 
AD elected president of the NCAA 
(1979), is a past member of the 
NCAA Exccutlve Committee and 
Football Television Committee, and 
also served a term as NCAA secre- 
tary-treasurer. 

Flynn also has been heavily in- 
volved in the National Association 
of Collegiate Directors of Athletics 
(NACDA). He served as the associ- 
ation’s president (1977-78). was pre- 
sented the prestigious James J. 
Corbett Award in 1982 and was 
instrumental in conceiving and de- 
veloping the annual Kickoff Classic 
football game. The contest’s most 
valuable player is presented the 
“William J. Flynn Oustanding 
Player Award.” 

Hartwick w iU add women’s softball, volleyball for 1991-92 
Women’s softball and women’s 

volleyball arc being added to the 
athletics program at Hartwick Col- 
lege. Each will start with club schcd- 
ules this year, and varsity status is 
expected for both sports in 1991-92. 

“The decision to proceed with the 
two new teams was prompted by 
several factors,” said Kenneth K. 
Kutler, director of athletics and 
chair of the department of physical 
education. “Numerous requests 

from students, the recommendation 
of Hartwick’s Strategic Alternatives 
Task Force, our desire to bring the 
number of women’s sports to a full 
complement and competition in our 
new conference were the major 
points considered. 

“We have started the search for 
coaches for both sports and expect 
to have staff in place by late 
summer,” he said. ‘In addition, when 
Hartwick officially begins confer- 

ence competition in 1991, WC will 
have had one full year of club games 
and recruiting.” 

Hartwick recently was accepted 
into the Independent College Ath- 
letic Conference. Conference corn- 
petition in all Division III varsity 
sports will start in the fall of 1991. 
Hartwick’s Division I men’s soccer 
program is not affected by the col- 
lege’s move to the ICAC. 

1990 Men’s 

RcEcIplb. 
D,sbursernent* 

Cymnasticr Champiunvhipr 
1990 

s 147.7x7.0x 
x9,934.20 
57,XS2.XX 
2 I .735 69 
7Y,5XX 57 

Drstnbutwn to competmg mrtltutions r 47,753.OO) 
Transportation expense.. r Sl.44l.OS) 
Pe! diem allowance.. ( I x.700 Onn 
Deficit. ( 3x.305 4X) 

Charged to general operating bud@. 3x..los 4x 

1989 
$ 142,lxl.n7 

SS,Onn.76 
x7.1xn II 
23.710 70 

I Io,xY1.lJl 
( h6..53S.00) 
( 59.52X 79) 
( 25.525 OOJ 
( 40.697 7& 

40.697 7X 

1990 Diri&m II 
Wumen’s Baskethall Championship 

1990 1989 
RCCClpl* $ 137,416.39 16 13S.X8l.X4 
Dlbbursemenlr 101,029.29 X9.690 24 

36,387. IO 46,191.60 
Guaranteer recewed from host institutions.. I 2.868.2s 10.2X9. I7 
Expenses ahsorhed by host institutions.. 0.00 277 (Ill 

49,255 35 56.757 77 
lransporlation expense.. 
Per diem allowance.. 
I,eficil.. 

Charged to d,v,r,on ch.,mp,w,\h,p< reserve 

( 109.355 37) ( 105.x03 Y6) 
( 49,255 32 ( 56.751.77) 

( 109,355 37) ( lOS,XO3.Y6) 

109,355 37 105,803 Y6 

l9W Division II Men’s Indoor Ttack and Field Championships 
Iwo 

Receipts.. _. _. _. _. _. 16 S,S28.94 
L)isburscmrnts. 20.17603 

( 14,647 OY) 
Tran>portat~~m expense ( 36.160.16) 
Per diem allowarlce ( 5,806.OO) 
Der&t ( 56.613.25) 

Charged lo general opcralmg budget.. _. _. 14.647.09 
Charged IO divmon champmnshlps rescrvc 41.966 I6 

56,613.25 

1990 Division 111 
Women’s Softball Championship 

1990 
RCCCIPlb S 14.497 54 
Dl,brrrscmcnt\ 5 I .33 I .3 I 

( %,X33 77) 
F.xpcn,o abrorhed hy host ~ost~tut~cms 0.00 

Transport;rtllm crpenbo 1 
36.X33.77) 
53.397.10) 

r)ef,c,l ( ~~~ I?J)o,23?.!7) 
Charged IU general operating budget.. 36.X33.77 
Charged to division champwnshlps rc~cwc 53.397 IO 

90,230.X? 

1990 Division I 
Men’s Ire Hockey Champiun%hip 

1990 
Receipts $ 1.441,729.06 
Disburscmcnl, 547,961 37 

R93.767 69 
Guarantcc~ rcccwed from host institution,. 0 00 

X93.767.69 
Distribution to competing mst!lut~~m~ . . . ..( 536.260 00) 
‘Iransportation expcn\c ( 17X.282 h2) 
Per dlCnl allowance ( lO7,520.00) 
Net Receipts.................. 71,705.07 

Retamed hy the Association.. 71,705.07 

I990 nirisiun III 
Men’s Ice Hockey Championship 

19vo 
Kccc1p1, 16 7 I .hPX 20 
Dlshursements.. 52,744.hY 

IX,953 51 
Tranvp<rrtat,~,t~ expense 
Deflclt 

Charged to dwlsioll championships rcscrvc 

( 20.21 I 39) 

..r I ,257.Xx) 

I .257.Xx 

IYW Diribion I 

Receipts. 
D,sbursements.. 

Wrestling Championships 
1990 

S hOO,XX4 OX 
26X 422.hX ““” -L-~ 
332,461 40 

Dwtrlhutmn to competmg institutions. ( 199.476.00) 
liansportation cxpcnrc 
Per diem allowance I 

122.070 94) 
67.550 00) 

neficll .( 56.635.54) 

Charged to general operating budget 56.635.54 

1990 Division II Wmtl ing Championships 
1990 

Receipts.......... s t 2.hS7.59 
Dl,bur,crnent\ 47.105 Y6 

I 34.44X.37) 
Transportation cxpcnsc.. ( 59.hO7. I h) 
t’er diem arhwancc ( 14.378 03 
DcfKll r ~~ 10x,43)111 

Charged t,, gcneral operdtmg budget.. 34.44x.37 
Charxed I<, dwswn championships reserve 73~985.16 

llJX,433.53 

1990 Division 111 Wrestling Championships 
IYW 

RecapI\ S 25,592 OX 
Dlsbursemcnls.. 45,470.70 

( 19.878 h2) 
F.xpenser ahsorbed by host inshtutmn 64600 

( 19.232.62) 
rr;,n,pC,rtatlOn expense.. Cpm. 4+,91x 92) 
Deficit ( 64,151.54) 

Charged to general opcratmg budget.. 19.232.62 
Charged to divwon championships rcscrve 44,918 92 

64,151 54 

19x9 
S 4.554.7 I 

15.1 17 72 

( 10.563.01) 
( 2X,792.48) 
( 4.662.50) 

( 44.017.Y9) 

10.563 0 t 
33.454 YX 

448 17.99 

1989 
S 10,593.01 

52,747.73 

( 42.154.32) 
1.oYo.Ys 

( 4 I .063 37) 
( S&226.53) 
r 97.2X9 94 

4 I .063 37 
561226.53 
97,289.90 

l9R9 
s 1.537.004 I3 

490,4X9.h4 

I.O46,514.49 
I .s77 29 

t .n4x.n91,7x 
( 62X.X56.00) 
( I t 4.2XY.04) 
(- I 30.340 091 

174.606 74 

I74.hOh 74 

19R9 
S 75,500.07 

ho.084 27 
t 5.475 x0 

( 16.076.22) 

(Pm ~~ hO0 42) 

hOil42 

1989 
s 570.9 IO.31 

249.960 71 
320,949.hO 

( 192.570 on) 
175,190 40) 
6X,525.00) 

I I is.335 xn) 

I IS.335 x0 

19x9 
S 12.02X.74 

37,076.97 

! 
25,04X 23) 
52.179 03) 

( I3,Y50.00) 

( 91,177.26) 

25.1J48 23 
66,129 ?.I 
91,177 26 

1989 
S I x,x42 00 

39.X11.96 ._ 
( 20.969.9h) 

365 00 

( 20.604.96) 
( 39,x.54.9 I) 

( 60,459 X7) 

20.60496 
39,854 91 
60.4.59.87 
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Texas student-athletes studv in new academic center 
In keeping with the notion that 

athletics and academics should go 
hand-in-hand, University of Texas, 
Austin, officials decided to construct 
a $700,000 state-of-the-art study 
environment exclusively for student- 
athletes. 

The Dana X. Bible Center, named 
for the former Texas head football 
coach and athletics director, was 
dedicated November 24, 1989. The 
lO,OOO-square-foot center, built by 
M. W. Morgan Construction Com- 
pany, has 38 private study modules, 
a computer laboratory; a reference 
library; a media room; a small class- 
room; a reading room, and a break 
room. 

Academic counselors Leroy Su- 
therland, Curt Fludd and Sheila 
Rice designed the center after visit- 
ing and carefully evaluating various 
facilities around the country, in- 
cluding those at Pennsylvania State 
IJniversity and the University of 
Nebraska, Lincoln. Sutherland said 
there was a need to expand in order 
to maintain high academic stand- 
ards. He believes that student-ath- 
letes’ study habits have improved 
since the center opened. 

“As the practiccdemand rate be- 
comes higher, student-athletes need 
a place to study at night,” Sutherland 
said 

The center is open 8 a.m. to 11 
p.m. Monday through Thursday, 8 
a.m. to noon Friday and noon to 11 
p.m. Sunday. 

The focal point of the center is a 
computer laboratory with 20 cus- 
tom-built work stations. The labo- 
ratory has its own file server, which 

enables student-athletes to access 
other systems on campus. Also, the 
center’s 38 study modules are 
equipped with computer outlets. 
Sutherland said Texas hopes to 
place one computer in a module 
every month. These computers also 
can connect with other systems on 
campus and the center’s file server. 

The library contains a collection 
of reference materials and includes 
more study space. The classroom 
provides an area for group study 
sessions, meetings and film presen- 
tations. The media room allows 
student-athletes to practice speeches 
and other communications skills, 
such as job interviews and media 
interview training. 

The reading room provides seat- 
ing for 80. The break room is iso- 
lated from the study areas and gives 
student-athletes a chance to get 
refreshments. 

The Texas men’s and women’s 
athletics departments’ needs are 
met at the center. The men’s pro- 
gram uses a mentor system to aid 
incoming freshmen, transfers and 
probationary student-athletes. The 
women’s program uses “academic 
coaches” and tutors to supervise 
team study sessions. 

Women’s head basketball coach 
Jody Conradt said it is possible to 
design programs to meet the indi- 
vidual needs of Longhorn athletes, 
and that it is easier to keep track of 
an athlete’s progress. “It allows mc 
to be in direct contact with the 
academic achievements of each 
player, and it’s a great atmosphere,” 
she said. 

The focal point of the Dana X. Bible Center is the computer laboratory 

FARA members registering for meeting 
- 

More than 80 faculty athletics Cloudy, Partly Sunny.” tion. 
representatives from NCAA mem- Also scheduled for the October 8 Since the deadline for registering 
ber institutions have registered meeting is a report by Jerry L. 
to attend the second annual meetmg 

by mail was September 15, those 
Kingston, Arizona State University interested in attending the meeting 

of the Faculty Athletics Respresen- faculty rep, of FAKA’s academic should call Marilyn Doughty at the 
tatives Association, which will be review committee previewing legis- NCAA national office (9 I3/339- 
held October 8 at the Hvatt Reeencv lation for the 199 I NCAA Convcn- 1906). 
Crown Center Hotel in*Kansas’Citi, 
Missouri. 

Wake Forest University President 

I 

Championships Corner 
Thomas K. Hearn Jr., a-member of 
the NCAA Presidents Commission 
and the Knight Commission, will 

Women’s softball: The NCAA Women’s Softball Committee is soliciting 

deliver the keynote address, entitled 
bids for the 1992 and 1993 Women’s College World Series. Institutions 

“The Outlook for Reform: Partly 
interested in hosting either cvcnt should contact Marie T. Tuite, assistant 
director of championships, at the national office by October 1, 1990. 

Eliglibility appeals 
Eligibility Appeals Concerning Recruiting Violations 

DIVISION I 

NCAA Rule(s) Facts 
B I3.02.4.4 

II 13.1.4.3 

H I7 02 4.4 

Ii 13.02.4.3 
and 13.1.5.2 

B 13024.4 

B 13.15.2 

H 13.1.5.2 

H 13.02.4.2 

B 13024.4 

L)uc to scheduling conflict, 
PSA (prosprot1ve student- 
athlete) (women’s tennis) 
made official paid visit to 
campus during pat, of 
dead period. mstitutinn 
ceased recruihng PSA 
upon learning of violation 

Men‘s assistant basketball 
coach exceeded permiabl- 
blc numhcr of contacts 
wirh PSA alter PSA had 
sIgned National Lerrcr 01 
Intent. 

Baaoball coach misintcr- 
preted date> of dead Pem 
rmd and had imperrmssl- 
blc contact with PSA. 

Women’s asa~stant basket- 
ball coach had brlet con- 
tact wirh PSA at Olympic 
Festival rrials during quiet 
pcrmd. PSA had signed 
National Letter of Intent 
prior to violation. 

Head men*s tennis coach 
had contact with PSA and 
lather during unofficial 
vibit durmg dead period. 

Football coaching staff 
had contact with PSA 
prior to competition in 
h&h school contest; com- 
petition took place durmg 
olhc~al paid visit. 

Assistant women’s rrack 
coach had contact with 
PSA prior to hrgh school 
competition; coach was 
unaware of pending com- 
petition, and purpose of 
contact was to have PSA 
sign National Letter 01 In- 
tent. 

Head foothall coach had 
contact with PSA during 
evaluation period, PSA 
had signed National Lctrer 
01 Intent prior to viola- 
tion. 

Volunteer and graduate as- 
sistant baseball coaches 
attended high school con- 
tests 01 scvrral PSAs durm 
mg dead period; coaches 
did nor contact PSAs 

Recruiting 
Advantnge 

Nil. 

No 

No. 

NO. 

NO. 

NO 

No. 

NO. 

No. 

Result 

Ehglbihty 
rertwcd. 

B 13.1.4.3-(f) Head men‘s baakcthall NO t.ligibthty 
coach had contact with restored. 
PSA prior to high school 
allLstar contest; PSA had 
signed Nallonal I.etter of 
Intent prior lo vlolatlon. 

B I3 02.4.4 PSA floothall) signed Na- 
tional L.crtcr of Intent at 
7 45 a.m. on the imU 
,igruny date during dead 
period; PSA intrnded to 
attend Institution prior to 
violarron. 

NO. Eh&hty 
restored. 

B I3 fJ2.4.3 Head and assistant loot- NO. EhgGxhty 
and I7 I I I ball coachcb spoke a, restored. 

church and had brlcl con- 
tact with PSA during 
quirr period. PSA had not 
completed junior year 

Eligihiliry 
restored. DIVISION II 

Fligihiliry 
restored 

B 13.7 5 4-(a) Student hosts were given NO. Fliyrtuhty 
$20 per day to cntcrtam restored. 
PSAs (men’s basketball) 
during olhclal paid visits. 

Ehgibdity 
restored. 

I3 13.1 1.6.3 Head and assistant worn- NO. Eligibility 
en’s baskethall coaches ap- rcrrorcd. 
peared in picture with 
PSA that was taken dur- 
ing Nahonal Letter of In- 
tent signing, and was 
published in local news- 
paper. 

Ehgihility Eligibility Appeals 
restored. (Other Than ‘Those Involving Recruiting Violations) 

NCAA Rule(s) Facts Result 

DIVISION I 

Ehgibility 
restored. 

I3 14.2.2 SA (student-arhletc) (men’s 
basketball) injured knee, 
but remained enrolled at 
collegiate instituhon on 
full-time hasis subsequent 
to injury and during reha- 
bditation. 

Entcnrlon request 
denied. 

Ehg&dlty 
restored. 

B 14.6.5.3.3 SA (baseball) stated he 
transferred after institution 
disconrmued SA’s intended 
major; institurmn discon- 
tinued desired acadcrmc 
program prior to SA’s en- 
rollment. and SA trans- 
ferred three years after 
program was discontinued. 

Waiver request de- 
nied. 

Ehgdxlity 
restored. 

B 14.2.1 SA (women’s track and 
field) was unable to attend 
collegiate institutions for 
medical reasons 

Exrenslon granted 
for period of time 
equal to the number 
of days from the 
date she withdrew 
from school 10 her 

B I6 IO 2 7 

81421 

BI252I 

B I4 3.2. I 
and 14134.1 

B 14.2. I 

B I5 1 

B I4 2.1 

B 14.6.6 

B 16.12.2. I 

B 14.1.5 2 

SA (men’s soccer) accom- 
panied another SA to hos- 
pital as a roult ol an 
~n,ury, head coach pro- 
vidcd transportation. 

Mcdlral documentaclon 
did not otabhsh that SA 
(men‘s hasketbalt) was un- 
able to attend collegiate in- 
PtIIuIlun due to illness. 

SA (men’% soccer) modctcd 
in wveral lashlon shows 
for local stores; SA did not 
rccelve compensation and 
wah nul idcntlfied as a SA. 

SA (men’, track). a partial 
quahl~r, practiced on a 
limited basis durmg Initial 
year in residence. 

SA (men’5 tcnms) with- 
drew from achoot hecause 
of an illness of a larmty 
member 

Due to Insriturionat error. 
three SAs (men’s and 
wumcn’s haskethalt) rc- 
ceived excesslvc Pell Grant 
momes 

SA (football) was unable 
to attend cotlgiate institu- 
tion due to cancer. 

DIVISION II 

Inslituhon erroneously be- 
lieved SA (women’s has- 
kctbalt) met criteria for 
one-time transfer excep- 
[ion. SA participated m 22 
contests white ineligible. 

AssIstant women’s soltbalt 
coach provided transporta- 
tion to SA’s mother and 
sister during campus vlrlt 

DIVISION 111 

SA (women’s softhall) par- 
ticipated in I I contests 
whrle enrolled in less than 
I2 credit hours 

next upp” turuty 1” 
enroll (approxi- 
matety six months) 

Eli@blhty !e?tored. 

Extcnslon rrqurst 
demed. 

r.hg~ixhty restored 
alter SA ir withheld 
from tint ~ntcrcolle~ 
giate conte>t 01 
1990-91 ‘;earon. 

Etiglixhty restored. 

l.xtension rcquobt 
dcmed 

Ehgllxhty restored 
upon repayment 01 
aid. 

Ehpdxhty extended 
for period of rime 
equal to number of 
days from the date 
he wIthdrew from 
school to his next 
opportunity to en- 
roll (approxlmatety 
scvcn months). 

Ehglhility restored 
after SA is withheld 
horn first 22 con- 
tests of 1990-91 sea- 
son, or, in the 
alternative, from the 
1990-9 I season. 

Eligibility rcstorcd 

Etigibdiry restored 
after SA is withheld 
from first I I con- 
tests of 1990-91 sea- 
son. 
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Executive Committee fninlltes 

Following are the minutes of the 
August 13-14, 1990, meeting of the 
NCAA Executive Committee, 
which was held at the Doubletree 
Hotel in Monterey, California. All 
actions taken by the Executive Com- 
mittee during the meeting are in- 
cluded. 

I. Previous Minutes. It wzs voted that 
Minute Nos. IS-d-(2)-(b) and(d) ofthe May 
7 meeting be revised to tndicate that the 
1990 Division I Men’s Soccer Champtonshtp 
is December I-2, rather than November 30- 
December 2; that the bracket was expanded 
from 24 to 28 teams, rather than from 28 to 
32, in May 1989, and that the minutes be 
approved as revised. 

2. Actions Taken by Executive Director. It 
was voted that the actions taken by the 
executtve director on behalf of the Executive 
Commtttee since the May 7 meeting be 
approved. 

3. Administrative Committee Minutes. II 
was voted that the minutes of Administrative 
Committee Telephone Conference Nos. 7-I I 
be approved as distrthuted 

4. Report of the Special Advisory Com- 
mittee to Review Recommendations Re- 
garding Distribution of Revenue. NCAA 
Secretary-Treasurer Judith MSweet, chair 
of the special committee, presented its rec- 
ommendations for distributing the revenue 
from the 1991-97 television contract with 
CBS. She noted that the subcommittee 
would meet again in early fall to refine 
certain aspects of the plan, including the 
specific formula for the distribution of the 
broad-based pool, weighting of the sports 
sponsorship and grants-in-aid components, 
incorporation of academic-enhancement 
conridrrattons and determmation of the 
shares for mdependent instituttons 

a. It wa noted that a seven-year financial 
enhancement of Division II would he phased 
in over a three-year period, as follows: $1 
million in 1990-91, $2 million in 1991-92, 
and $3 million in each subsequent year 
through the remainder of the contract. 

b It was voted that the spectal advisory 
committee’s recommendations be approved. 

c It was voted that conferences be advised 
immedtately of the amount of the distribu- 
tion they may expect to recetve (Note. It 
was agreed that independent institutions 
would be notified of the amounts they will 
receive as soon as the special advisory 
committee determines and the Executive 
Committee subsequently approves that for- 
mula.) 

5. Report of the Budget Subcommittee. 
Sweet, chair of the Budget Subcommittee, 
presented its report. It was voted that the 
report of the Budget Subcommntce and 
minutes of its July IO-I I meeting be ap- 
proved 

6. General Operating Budget. It was voted 
that the 1990-9 I general operating budget be 
approved, subJect to adjustments in certain 
lrne ttems to reflect Executive Committee 
actions later in the meeting. (Note After the 
meeting, revisions were made in the NCAA 
Foundation budget that resulted in an in 
crease of $137,000 in the general operating 
budget to $160,600,000.) 

7. Football Television APsssment. NCAA 
Executive Director Richard D Schultz 
reported that the College Football Associa- 
tion and the Pacific-IO Conference had 
responded tavorably to the suggestion that 
they provide public-service announcements 
for the NCAA on network football telecasts 
in exchange for the elimination of the lour- 
percent football television assessment. It 
was noted, however, that the assessment is 
expected to generate approximately $1.65 
million for the Association in I990~9I and 
that amount had been included as revenue 
in the 1990-91 budget. 

a. It was suggested that this topic he 
reconsidered after the I99tJJY I fiscal year so 
as not to impact on the budget, and that 
consideration also be given to arrangmg for 
pubhcsrrvice announcements on the tele- 
casts while retaining the assessment 

b. It was voted that the report be accepted. 
8. Return of Net Receipts from the Divi& 

sion I Men’s Basketball Championship. The 
Division 1 Championshtps Committee re- 
commended approval of the lollowmg ret- 
ommendations of the Committee on 
Inlractums relative to the Division I Men‘s 
Basketball Championship, per Bylaw 
31.2.2.5 regarding the use of ineligible play- 
ers: 

a. That Robert Morrts College he required 
to return its share of net receipts after 
distributions to the Northeast Conference 
offtcc and other institutions in that confer- 
ence (16X8.145) for its participation m  the 
1980 tournament: 

b. That North C‘arolina State Ilniversity 
hc pcrmittcd to repay 115: share of net receipts 
from the 1987 and I988 tournaments (as 
directed hy the Executive Committee at the 
May 7 meeting) over a three-year pcrmd, 
and 

c That the University of Maryland, Coil 
Iege Park, be required to return %361,000, 

rather than $407,37R as approved at the 
May 7 meeting, for its participation in the 
1988 tournament, due IO the fact that the 
institution erroneously wa% advised that it 
would be required to return the lesser 
amount. 

d. It was voted that the recommendations 
be approved. 

9. Report of the Committee on Competi- 
tive Safeguards and Medical Aspects of 
Sports. The Executtve Committee took the 
following actions on the recommendations 
of the competitive-safeguards committee 

a. Authorized the committee to sponsor a 
forum on the topic of eating disorders at the 
1991 annual meeting of the American Coil 
lege of Sports Medicine, at a cost of 53,000: 

b. Regarding its policy relative lo positive 
drug tests and testosterone levels, that when 
a student-athlete’s testosterone ratto IS 
greater than 6: 1 but less than 9: I, a decision 
on the loss of eligibility he delayed until 
additional follow-up tesrmg results are 
known; 

c. Authorized the Administrative Corn- 
mittee to approve on its behalf a proposed 

amendment to Bylaw 18.4.1.5.1 forthe 1991 
Convention IO clarify that a student-athlete 
who was ruled ineligible for a minimum 
one-year period as a result of an initial 
positwe drug test would experience the loss 
of “game time* at some point during that 
period. It was noted that without this legis- 
lative clarification, if a student-athlete who 
was redshirted tested positive, or if a nonred- 
shirt player tested positive (e g . before the 
season began) and was subsequently red- 
shit-ted. these studrnttathletrr could serve 
the minimum one-year period of ineligibility 
during the redshirt year and not experience 
loss of game time: 

d. Noted the results from drug testing 
conducted at 1980-90 NCAA winter and 
spring championships and from the off- 
season testing program, and 

e Noted that at the request of the chair of 
the competit ive~safeguards committee, its 
recommendation that the Executive Com- 
mittee ban the use of tobacco products on 
the field of play at NCAA champronshtps 
(denied rn August 1989 and May IUYO) 
would be reconsidered at the December 
I990 mrrlmg. 

IO. Additional Meeting of Eligibility Com- 
mittee. It was voted that the Ehgibility 
Committee be authortred to conduct a sec- 
ond meeting in 1990 (November) to dtscuss 
the ramdicattons of new legislation relative 
to the year-round drug-testing program. 

I I. Report of the Research Committee. 
1 he Executive Committee reviewed the 
Research Committee’s requests for funding 
of research projects and took the following 
actions. 

a. Approved fundmg for the lollowing 
seven proposals: 

(I) “Are Anabolic Steroids a Risk Factor 
for Acute Thrombosis’J A Cross-Sectional 
Study in Athletes Self-Administering An- 
drogens:” 

(2) “Change Mrchamsms and Mamtc- 
nancc of Gains m  Stress Management Train- 
ing: Relationships Between Cognitions, 
Physiological Reactivity and Compctitivc 
Performance;” 

(3) “Effects of Dynamic and Isometric 
Exercise on Cardrac Dtastohc Function in 
Trained Distance Runners and Weight I.ift 
en,” 

(4) “Competit ive Weight Variation from 
Weight Classifications and its Relationship 
to Success Among National Collegiate Wrest- 
lers;” 

(5) “The Estahhshment of a National 
Knee Injury Analysis Center to Study Se- 
rious Knee Injuries Among Collegiate Ath- 
letes;” 

(6)“Continuing Research m  Catastrophic 
hJU”CS,” and 

(7)“A Clinical Study Correlating the Oral 
Effects with the Epidemiological Prohlr 01 
Smokeless Tobacco Among College Baseball 
Players:” 

b. Remanded the following proposals to 
the competitrvr~safeguards committee for 
further review and comment. 

(I) “Stress Fracture Risk AsTrssmrnt 
Among Elite Collegiate Women Runners” 
(two separate studies on this topic): 

(2) “Effects 01 Hassles and Uphftr on 
Selected Health and Performance l-actors 
in Collegiate Athletes,” and 

(3) “Effects of I.ife Stress. Coping Rem 
sources and Personality on InJury, Illness 
and Academic Dtlficulty in Collegiate Ath- 
letes;” 

c. Declined to authori-re fundmg for the 
following two proposals. 

(I) “Television. the Antitrust Laws and 
Conflict Between Home Ruleand a National 
NCAA Policy, 1950r-19XOr: and 

(2) ‘A Study of the Role of Athletics 
Committees and Faculty Athletics Repre- 
sentatives (Revision of the 1980 Report by 
Earl Mu Ramer),” and 

d. Agreed that future requests from the 
Research Committee must include the folI 
lowing information: which studies have 
been requested or reviewed by another 
NCAA commtttee, and Its position; which 
studies, if any. are a duplication of other 
efforts or companion studies. sufficient 
background information on the indivtduaI(a) 
requesting the funding to evaluate the rem 
quest, and a prioritiration of the requests 
where possible. 

e. The Executive Committee was advtred 
that a longitudinal study of the student- 
athlete data developed by the American 
Instttutes for Research would he conducted 
by the staff, rather than by AIR. 

I2 Report of the Student-Athlete Advi- 
sory Committee. The Executive Committee 
reviewed the advisory committee’s recomb 
mendations and took the followmg actions. 

a. Authorized the advisory committee IO 
conduct a survey of student-athletes to 
assist it in determrning areas of interest to 
student-athletes in general, approved the 
survey, and 

b. Approved the publication 01 a four- 
page supplement for student-athletes in an 
early fall edition of The NCAA News, to be 
mailed to member institutions for distribu 
tion to all student-athletes. 

13. Report of the Committee on Women.3 
Athletic*. Phyllis M. Howlrtl. chair of the 
committee, presented its recommendatums, 
noting that they had been referred to the 
Executive Committee by the CounciI inas 
much as they fall into the former’s juaisdic- 
tion. The Executive Committee took the 
following actions: 

a~ Approved $5,000 to employ a profes- 
smnal writer to translate the findings of a 
study on women m  mtcrcollegiate athletics 
into an appropriate research document re- 
flecting the nature of the data and any 
generahrations, conclusions and/or recom- 
mendarums for future study: 

b. Scheduled an open session with the 
Committee on Women‘s Athletics for atten 
ders a~ the 1991 Convention. from I I a.m to 
noon Monday, January 7; 

c. Declined to increase the number of 
women’s enhancement postgraduate scho- 
larships from IO to I5 or the amounU from 
$6,000 to $8,000, noting that effective with 
fiscal year 1990-91 the number of NCAA 
postgraduate scholarships would he in- 
creased from 100 to I25 and the amonmt of 
each award from S4,OOO to S5.000. 

d. Increased the national office interns’ 
stipend from 51,200 to St,300 per month. 
and 

e. Accepted a status report regarding the 
women’s internship, scholarship and vita 
bank programs 

I4 Report of the Council Subcommittee 
to Review Minority Opportunities in Inter- 
collegiate Athletics. B. J. Skelton, a member 
of the subcommittee, presented its report. 
The Executive Committee took the following 
actions: 

a. Approved the addition of IWO minority 
internships at the NCAA national office, 
effective with liscal year 1991-92. and 

b. Accepted a status report regardmg the 
mmonty internship. scholarship and vtta 
hank programs. 

15. Establishment of Additional Division 
II Championships. In their separate meet- 
ings, the Divisions I, II and III t‘hampion 
ships Committees reviewed a rcqucst from 
the Council that the Executive C‘ommittee 
join in sponsorship of a rcsolutmn regarding 
a possible exception provtsion in Bylaw 
18 2.3 that would permit the establishment 
of Division II championships. each limtted 
to one cuntest involving two trams, m  the 
sports in which Divisions I and 111 have 
championships and Division II does not. 

a. It was noted that the Council’s sponsor- 
ship of a proposal recommended hy the 
Special Committee to Review the NCAA 
Membership Structure would result, effec- 
tive September I, 1992, in all Division II 
institutions in men’s ice hockey, field hockey 
and men’s lacrosse being ehgihle only for the 
Division I championship, preventing their 
opting for eligibility for the Division III 
championships in those sports as they can 
currently. In response to concerns raised by 
affected Division 11 members. the Council, 
at the recommendattun 01 the Divtrion II 
Sreermg Commtttee, had voted to sponsor 
legislatton at the 1991 Convention to permtt 
Division II eventually to have its own cham- 
pionships in those sports. 

b. The Dtvirions II and III Championships 
C‘ommittees supported the Council’s requcrt. 

c. It was voted that the Enccutrve Com- 
mittee join with the Council in sponsorship 
of the proposed resolution (Note: If the 
resolution is adopted, the Council and Excc- 
utivc Committee will sponsor lcgialation at 
the 1992 Convention to establish an excrp- 
tion provision in Bylaw 1X.2.3 that would 
permit the rstahh~hmrnt of twotram, one- 
game Diviston II championships in those 
sports.) 

16. Continuation of Selected National 
Collegiate Championships. The Division I 
Championships Committee reported that it 
had revtewed the status of the National 
Collegtatr Men’s Volleyball and Men’s Gym- 
nastics Championships, noting that both 
could be adversely affected when, effective 
with fiscal year 1990191. spectfic televtsion 
rights fees no longer are assigned to tndivid- 
ual championships (instead, all television 
nghts fees will he pooled for distribution to 
the entire Diviston I memhership). 

a It was noted that Bylaw 18.2. IO provides 
exemptions from the muumum sponsorship 
percentage requirements necessary to 
maintain a National Collegiate Champion 
ship for events m  which net receipts exceed 
all expenses or in which at least 50 mcmbcrs 
sponsor the sport. The men‘s gymnastics 
championships currently exist under the 
former exemption, the sport IS sponsored hy 
fewer than 50 institutions, but tt has grnera~ 
ted net receipts based on a three-year moving 
average The men’s volleyball championship 
has existed under both exemptions. Without 
television revenue spccilically assigned to 
those events starting in 1990-91, both may 
be mJeopardy of being discontinued subse- 
quent to the 1992 champmnshtps 

b. The Division I Championshtps Corn- 
mittee recommended that the staff he dim 
rected to develop proposed legislation lor 
the 1992 Convention IO amend Bylaw IX 2 IO 
to permit the continuation of these events 
subsequent to 1992, in the event they do not 
continue to generate net receipts and, in the 
case of men’s volleyball, fall below the 
required sponsorshtp. 

c. It was voted that the recommendation 
be approved, and that the proposed legtsla 
tton be reviewed at the December 1990 
meeting. 

17. Report of the Staff Tusk Force for 
Developing s Public Relations Program. 
‘The Executive Committee rcviewcd the 
recommendations of the staff task force on 
public relations, which were developed in 
response to a recommendation by the NCAA 
Committee on Review and Planning that a 
public relations program bc cstabhrhrd for 
the Association “to guide its dealings with 
the memberrhtp. the general public and the 
news media.” 

a The task force recommended that a 
survey of the membership and other appro- 
priate entities (e.g., news media, selected 
segments of the general pubhc) be conducted 
as soon as possible by, or in conjunction 
with, a professional survey organization: 
and it proposed numerous other activittes 
and programs to address the image of the 
NCAA and of intercollegiate athletics. 

b. II was voted that the conduct of the 
survey be approved. 

c It was voted that the remainder of the 
task-force recommendations be approved 
and implemented IO the extend possible 
within the IYYOJY I general operating hudget. 

18 O~cinl Raveling Parties and Per 
Diem for NCAA Championships. In thru 
separate meetings, the Divisions 1, II and 111 
Championships Committees reviewed pro 
pored mcrrasrs m  official traveling parties 
and per diem lor NCAA championships in 
their respective divisions. 

a It was noted that the proposed increases 
were in response to the recommendations of 
the Special Committee to Review Rrcorn 
mendations Regarding Distribution 01 Rc- 
venuer. After its review of the 
rccommendattons, the Budget Subcommittee 
had approved the following amounts to fully 
fund championships transportation and pet 
diem for 1990-91. Division I $17,188,300, 
Divtsion 1 I ~S3,57O.OlJU, and Division II I 
63,900.000 

(I) The apccial commtttrr recommended 
per diem allowances of $60 in Divisions II 
and I I I and $80 in selected Division 1 cham 
pionships Further, it recommended that 
additional moneys bo allocated for ftve 
championships that traditionally have gen- 
erated net receipts after payment of trans- 
portation. per diem and games expenses 
(men’s basketball, women’s basketball, men’s 
lacrosse, baseball and ice hockey), noting 
that thcsc cvcnts no longer would experience 
a distribution of shares. 

(2) In addition, the championships corn 
mitteo rcvtcwcd a proposal IO reimburse 
institutions participating in individual-team 
championships as follows. Division I two 
nonathletes from each team selected. one 
nonathlete for institutions with from unc to 
four Individuals selected, and two nonath 
lrtrs for mstttuttons with more than four 
individuals sclccted, and Dtvisions II and 
Ill-one nonathlete from each team se 
lectrd. one nanathlete for institutions with 
from one to four rndividuals selected, and 
Iwo nonathletes for institutions with more 
than lour individuals rclcctrd 

h. The Division I Championships Com- 
rmttrr recommended that the increases fur 
Division I and National Collegiate Cham 
pionships be approved as proposed. It was 
the sense of the meeting that squad aircs 
could he increased, upon the recommenda- 
tion of the appropriate sports committee 
and approval 01 the approprtatr champmu 

ships committee, within the approved official 
lravrling party limitations. 

c. The Division II Championships Com- 
mittee recommended that the official travel- 
ing party for the Division II Baseball 
Championship be reduced from the pro- 
posed number; further, it recommrndcd that 
institutions participating in either the Divi- 
sion II men’s or women’s indoor or outdoor 
track and field championships receive a $30 
per diem, rather than 560. 

d. The Division 111 Championships Corn- 
mittee recommended that mstitutums par- 
ticipating in both the Divtsion III indoor 
and outdoor track and field championships 
(men’s or women‘s) be reimbursed trampor- 
tatton and per diem expenses for either one 
or the other event, but not both Further, it 
recommended that two nonathletes be reim- 
bursed for mstttuttons with more than eight 
individuals selected, rather than four. 

e. II was voted that the recommendations 
he approved. 

19. National Collegiate Championships 
and Related Matters. The chairs of the 
Dtvtsions I, II and 111 Championships Com- 
mittees, respectively, reported their commit- 
tees’ actions on recommendations from 
govrmmg sports committees. The Executive 
Committee took the following actions on the 
championships comrmttrrs’ recommenda 
[ions regarding their rcspcctivr champion 
ships: 

a. Men’s and women’s fencing. 
(I) Approved that a minimum 01 24 . . 

fencers, rather than 30, be selected for each 
of the four individual weapon events in the 
National Collegiate Men’s and Women’s 
Fencing Championships, in order to remain 
within the participant hmit of 154; and that 
tf additional individual berths remained 
unfilled within that limit. they hedtstrthuted 
among the weapons events on the hasir of a 
predetermined rot&on: 

(2) Approved that leams’place finishes he 
based not only on pomtr earned in the four 
weapons team events. hut also on points 
earned by those fencers in the individual 
championships who did not participate m  
the team championship: 

(3) Designated Pennsylvania State Um- 
vers~y and the Umverstty of Notre Dame as 
host institutions for the 1991 and 1992 
championships. respectively, noting that 
both would be conducted March 20-24 
inasmuch as facility conflicts necessitated 
an adjustment in the dates, and 

(4) Agreed to provide team awards to the 
top four weapons teams, rather than the top 
three, in each of the four weapons team 
events. 

b. Field hockey. AuthoriLcd the NCAA 
Field Hockey Committee to develop a corn- 
puter program to assist tt in compiling 
power-rating information for national polls 
and the selection processes fur the Division 
I and Division 111 Field Hockey Champion 
ships, at acost of $1,250. Further, II directed 
the staff to explore the use of computer 
systems for compiling data to assist all 
sports commtttecs with analysis of data used 
m  the selectton processes. 

c. Men’s and women’s golf. 
(I ) Division I men. 
(a) Designated the following as host insti- 

~utions for the regional tournaments of the 
l9Y I Division I Men’s Gull Championships. 
May 23-25. East--Yale University (Yale 
Golf Club, New Haven, Connecticut), Cm 
tral University ot Oklahoma (Hillcrest 
Country Club, Bartlerville, Oklahoma), and 
West -IJmvrrs~ty of New Mexico (Univer- 
sity of New Mexico South Golf Course, 
Alhuquerquc, New Mexico). 

(b) Agreed that NCAA championships 
should not he conducted at facilities that 
have discrimmatory pohc~cs (e g , that pre- 
elude any individuals from mernbcrshlp or 
parlicipatmn on the hasis of race, gender or 
religion): directed the staff to seek legal 
counsel regarding a rpecilic pohcy statement 
for consideration at the Executive Commit- 
tee’s December 1000 meeting: 

(c) Authonrrd retmhursement of ground 
tranrportatton. per diem and lodgmg ex- 
penses for two rules ollicu~ls lor the cham 
ptonships, and 

(d) Determined that effective with the 
1992 championships, the final selection\ he 
made eight days prior to the rcgionals. 
rather than three. 

(2) Divisions II and Ill men. Agreed to 
permit the Divtsiou II suhcommtttcc to 
rxplorc sttcr in California to host the 1993 
Division II Men’s Golf C‘hampionrhip,. hut 
deferred action on a similar request regarding 
the Diviston Ill Men’s Golf Championships 
until the LJcccmber meeting. II was noted 
that the percentage of participants from the 
state of Califorma over the past three years 
would nut satisfy the Executive Commtttee 
policy relative to sites for individual~tram 
championships. hut that the Division II 
championships had not been conducted in 
District 8 since l97Y. and the Divtsion III 
championshtps have never been conducted 
,n the West rcgron. 

(3) National Collegiate women. 
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(a) Designated Arlrona State Umvrrs~ty 
and the University of Georgia as host msll- 
tut~ons lor the 1992 and IYY.3 Natmnal 
Collcyiate Women‘s Golf Champlonshipb, 
May 27-30 and May 26-29. respectively, and 

fb) Approved that all round> played, 
excluding the three highest scorch, would be 
cons~drrrd lor r&&on purposes (rather 
than only SO percent of all rounds play&). 

(4) Joint recommendation. Auchorired 
the rCunbur~cment of air or ground tram- 
portation and Iodglng cxpcnrca, vighI dayb‘ 
per dlcm and a $500 fee for a computer 
opcra~or at the I&visions I. II and III men‘s 
championships. notmg that Itus Individual 
would dcvclop pairing>. compile results and 
provide statistical informatmn necessary lor 
the conduct of the champlonshlps 

d. Men’s gymnastics. 
(I) ljechnrd to change Ihc oflicial name 

ol the Earl and Wed regional, of the Na- 
t~onal CollcgiaIc Men‘s tiymnastlcs (‘ham- 
plonships lo”L:abIern and Western Regional 
Charrrplon,hips.“ noting that such would be 
inconsistent with trrmlnology lor other 
NCAA individu&team compelltlon and 
Ihat the events are quahfylng meets, rather 
than champion\hlps. and 

(2) Authorlred the rclmhurxmcnl 01 tram- 
portat~on and per dlcm cnpcnacs and a $200 
let Ior the announcer lor Ihc championships 

c. Wumen’s gymnnrtics. 
I I) Kemanded IO the Women’s Gymnasllcs 

t‘omm~ttre lor lurthrr study rhc rccommen- 
dnllon thal the scam cumpetition of the 
National CG$lte Women’s Gymnastic\ 
(~‘hampionships he conducted over a two- 
day per,iod (incorporating a team “final%” 
compccitlon) and the individual-event chart\- 
plcm,hlpa bc determined solely on the hasis 
ot score\ earned during the first day 01 team 
c0mpelltlon 

(a) ‘l‘hc l)lvlblon I Champlon>hip> Corn- 
nullcc noled lhal 11 wlbhed to encourage the 
development andenhancement of thecham- 
pionships hut did not hchcvc thcro was 
sul'f~~nt data. conscnsu~ or support to 
warrant such a ~~gnrlicant change in formaI. 
II urged the committee to seek assisrance fnr 
ways lo cnhancc the event other than 
through a change in the championship\ 
lormat. 

lb) II was aprecd IhaI if it wished to do sol 
the gymnastics committee could revise the 
\eeding process as recommended II e , the 
odd~numhcrrd scrda would compctc in the 
llrbt xxion in odd-numbered years, and 
even-numhrrcd seeds in cvcn-numbcrcd 
ycm). 

(2) Des;lgnated the lollowmg as hosI ,ns~,- 
tution, for the 1001 regional qualifying 
meets, April 6. Central Auburn UmvcrGty, 
Midwcxt IJniverGty of A~ilona: North 
east llnlvcrslty 01 New Hampsturc, South 
cast lln~vcrr~ly 01 Georgia, and West 
Oregon SIate Ilnivelsity: 

(3) l)cslgnated the llmvrrs~ty 01 Mmncm 
sota. lwln (‘ities. and host institution for the 
lYY2 champlonrhlp>, April 24-25, and com- 
mended the committcr lor Its rflorts to 
develop new FlteF. 

(4) I)ctcrmmcd thal rllccI~vc with the 
l9Y I rhampionrhlps, the linal date for corn- 
pe1111on Ihat may he used fol quahf~cat~on 
purpose, he IWO weekends prior to the 
regional competition. lathe! than one week- 
end. 

(5) lncrcasrd olllcl;lla’ lcua ,,?1 10IIIIWb. 
Kcglorlal ccmlpclitiun meet referee: $75 
rot the practice day. $I IO for the mrr,; 
judges %I lO.champ~onstupr s meet rclcrec 
$75 per day lor pracllcc day>; meet relerec 
and judge\. $1 II! lor Ieam and allLaround 
comprtltlon and $60 Ior mdlvldual cornpcll- 
twn, and 

(6) Approved that cffectivc with the lY91 
championbhlpb. gymnastb on the comperition 
floor he required to wear ~mep~rce leotards 
that mcludr matrhmg trunk> 

I. Men’\ and women’s rifte. I)eclined to 
approve the llniversltyol Alaska, FaIrbanks. 
as thr host I~>IIIU,I~~ lor the 1991 Nal~<m;,I 
Collegiate Men‘s and Women‘s R&le (‘ham- 
pion<hipc. citing the increased tranrpor- 
tatlon costs and the small pcrcantagc of 
itlstitutions rponsoring rifle III that area 01 
the country. and noted that ,I d,d not bchcvc 
that conducllng the champlon>h~p> in the 
West rcglon would herve IO develop the 
sport. (Note, A proposed change in cham- 
piun\hip\ dates was rendered moot hy Itub 
action ) 

g Men’s soccer. 
( I) Division I. 
(a) llphcld Ibe appeal of the Hlg East 

Confercncc and denled the appeal ol the 
Nc)rthc& Confctence Tort dutomatlc quaId- 
ration for the IYYO I)lvi\ion I Men’s Soccer 
(‘hamp~onstup 

(I) The Exccutlvc Cornrn~ttcc r,eaffirmed 
11s poblliun ~ta~emcnt regarding automatic 
qualification. devrloprd in May 1988, that 
whdc sornc obvlou.r di>p.lrity exists in the 
number 01 ;luIllln:itic~qualifying heaths 
<Iwarded in each cpo~t. these dlffrrcnccs arc 
considered appropriate and noccbsary, and 
thal the number ol autrrmatit qualifiers 
murk be determined relative to the six of the 
bracket, rrgmnal allocat~onr. the overall 
devclopmcn~al blagc of Ihc \por’t and the 
Iinancial impact of automatic quahf~~tron 

on a conlcrcnce. 
(II) It was agreed, however, that the Men’s 

Soccer Committee should be advlscd that 
based on its review of data mvolvmg the Big 
East Conference. the Execullve Committee 
believed the soccer comrmttcc was making 
too fine a dlstmctmn between conlerences 
that warranted automatic qualification and 
those thal did not; 

(b) Directed the soccer comrmllcc IO 
consider selecting a mmm~um 01 two teams 
per rcglon, rather than the highest-ranked 
two teams, noting that this would provide 
Ihe comrmttrr grcalcr Ilcxibility in selecting 
at&large tcarnb in cases where an automatic 
qualifier was not one of the two highest- 
ranked teams m the region, and 

(c) Declined to approve a change m dates 
that would provide a day of rest betwrcn the 
semifinal and champmnshlp garncb. It was 
noted that this request had been denied in 
May 1990 and that the commitree had been 
told at that time that Ihc Enccutive Commit- 
tee intended IO review the Iopic of missed 
class tnnr for all NCAA champlonshlps 
suhsequcnt to the 1991 Convention 

(2) DiviGon 11. L)enied the recommenda- 
tlon that the L)rvision II Men‘% Soccer 
C‘hamplomhip bracker be expanded Irom 
12 to 16 Icamb. (Note: I his action rendered 
moot a rccummendation IO revise the cham- 
pionrhip format ) 

h. Men’s and women’s skiing. Declined to 
drslgnatrths Umvcrsity 01 Alaska, Ancho- 
age. a% the host institution for the 1992 
Narional Collegiate Men’s and Women’s 
Skiing (‘hampionships. notmg that tranr- 
portalion costs virtually double when Ihe 
championship% are conducted in the West; 
further. detrrmmrd that the championships 
could he conducted ,n the Wc.rt every two 
years (I e.. they should bc conducted in the 
East rcgwn two [ml of every three years) 

1. Women’s soflbnll. 
(I) Division I. 
(a) I)enied the recommendation that the 

Women‘\ Softhall Committee he permitted 
IO seed the top Iour teams ,n the Dlvlslon I 
Women’s Softball Chsmplunstup, cltmg the 
mcrcascd lransporlal~on CO,,, that hkely 
would bc mcurrcd and it> bclicl that by not 
xcding the top four team,, Ihedevelopment 
01 the sport nationwide would be fostered; 

(b) Denied a request to expaod the cham- 
pionship bracket lrom 16 to 20 teams, citing 
the significant deficit the event incurred. the 
estimated expense of such an increase, con- 
cern ahout the nationwide quahty of compe 
I~lwrl arid the IacI that Ihc brackeI had hcen 
lncrcascd from I2 IO I6 teams in 1~x7. 

fc) Agreed that regional competition could 
be conducted either Friday and Saturday or 
Saturday and Sunday (rather than only 
Friday and Saturday): 

fd) Drclmcd IO rcqulrc host ~nst~~ut~ons 
for rcglonal comperltion tu yuarantcc a 
minimum ot $2,500 in net receipts, in addi- 
t~on to the 75mpercent guarantee of net 
KCClplb, 

(c) Awarded a $500 honorarium to the 
University of Oklahoma for serving a\ host 
Institution fm the l9YO champlonshlp. 

(I) Awarded automahc qualllication lor 
the 1991 championship 10 the tollowing Big 
Eight, BIG Ten. Big Wcbt, Gateway Collegiate 
Athlclic, Mid-American Arhletlc and Pa- 
cdic-IO Confcrcncca, and 

(g) ljenied the request that the announcer 
hired for the championship be reimbursed 
transportation and per diem expenses or a 
fee. 

(2) Division II. Awarded automatic qual- 
dicatlon for the 1991 Dlvlblon II Women’s 
Sr)ltball Championship IO the following: 
Missouri intercollegiate Athletic Assoclatmn 
and the New England Collcg~atc. Great 
l.akc> Intcrcollcg~ate, Nclrth (‘entral Inter- 
collegiate. I’ennsylvama State Athlcclc and 
Sunshmc Sta~c Conlrrcnce~r 

(3) Division Ill. 
(a) Awarded autornat~c quahflcallon lur 

the 1991 r)rvrbron III Women’s Softball 
Championship to the following. Iowa Inter- 
collegiate and New Jersey Athlrclc Conlcr- 
ences and the Mlcixgan Intercullegiace 
Athletic Association. and 

(h) Revised the dates lor the charnp~onahip 
session From Friday through Monday to 
Thursday through Sunday (May Ih~lY). 
clfcct~vc m 1991, and 

(c) l:or selection purposes, rrahgncd thu 
following institutions from the MIddIe At- 
IantIc to the Central rcglon: Allentown 
Collcgc of St. I,rancir de Sales, Moravmn 
College, Albright College, Delaware Valley 
College, Swarthmore College. Urs~nus Cul- 
lepe and Widener Ilmverslty. and rcahyncd 
Medger Evers College Irom tbc Northeast 
to the MIddIe Atlantic rcglon. 

(4) Joint recommendation. Ijenied a 
$3,000 expenditure to develop a permanent 
cxhlbit on NCAA women‘s softhall for the 
Amateur Softball As>oclar~on Hall of Fame 
Muscum, but directed the sraff IO develop 
an overall plan for estahhshmg an NCAA 
presence m all amalcur sports halls of fame 

j. Men’s and women’s swimming. 
( I) Division I. 
(a) Authorired the Men‘s and Women’s 

Swxnming Comrmttsr to provide five offi- 
cials a % IOU honorarium each for the Dlvlsmn 
l Men‘s and Women’s Swimming and Diving 

Champlonsixps. 
(h) Designated the following as host msl~- 

Iutmns Ior the 1991 Lone diving meets Zone 
A Harvard IJniversity; lone B ~ Uruvrr~ 
slty 01 North Carolina. Chapel HIII, Zone 
C Ohio State Univer~lty, Zone D Uni- 
vcrblty of Arkansas, Fayrttcv~llc. and Zone 
E Arizona State IJmverslty. and 

(c) Awarded automalic qualification for 
the dlvmg competition of the 1991 cham- 
plonships to the following. Men Big len, 
Big L+ight. Metropohtan Collegiate Athletic, 
Pac~l~c~lO, Southeastern and Southwest 
Athletic Conferences. women~~~lanrx 
Coast. Ehg Ten. Mctropohtan Collegiate 
Athletic, Pacd~c~lO, Southeastern, South- 
west Alhlcrrc and Western Athletic Conlcr- 
ewes; and granted a waiver 01 Bylaw 3 I .3.4.2 
(which speclfirs thal a conference must have 
at least six members that sponsor the sport 
on a varsity mtercollegiate basis) for the Ehg 
Elghl and Metro Conferences 

(2) Division II. I)eclined to change the 
dates lor the IV92 Ilivision II Men’s and 
Worneni SwimmIng and Dlvlng Charn- 
pionahips from March I l-14 IO March I& 
21. 

I) Division Ill. 
(a) Ljesignated Fmory Umvcr\;ry as Ihe 

hoat institurion for the 1991 Dlvlaion III 
Women! and Men’\ Swmmung and Diving 
Championships, March 14-16 and March 
21-23. rexpoc~~vcly, and 

(h) Duected the L)ivision I I I suhcommlttec 
IO continue IO move toward a I. I4 part~clpa- 
IKJII ratio tar the IYYI champmn.+s and 
agreed to review the ratlo suhscqucnf fu 
that. 

(4) Joint recommmdutions. 
(a) Agreed to permit the bubcommitteer 

to rstahhsh qualilying standards for the 
200-yard medley and freestyle relay event, 
lor all six championships (rather than con- 
Iinue them d) optional events). but noted 
that the partxlpatmn ratios may nut be 
exceeded in order tu accommodate addi- 
tional swimmers in thcx cvcnts, and 

(h) Drmcd the rcqucsI to change the 
qualilying period for the Divisions I and II 
men’> and women‘s championships Irom 
September I to June I 

k. Men’s and women’s tennis. 
( I ) Joint recommendations. 
(a) Approved the use of the regular acoring 

system (rather than the noxul ~ya~crn) lor 
the Divlslons 1. II and III Mcn’b and Wom- 
en’s Tcnms Championbhipb, effective with 
the 199 I championships: 

lh) Agreed to rrimhursr tranbportal~on 
and per dlcm cxpcn,c> Ivr clghI rncmher, 
per team in the Divisions I and III men’s and 
women‘s championships (rather than wx), 
and declined IO reimburse expenses for one 
addltmnal team member for the Division II 
men’\ and women‘s championstups (thereby 
remaining at the current rclmburbcmcnc of 
SCVCII mcmbcra per team fat those two 
events). 

12) Division I mm. 
(a) Designated the llnive~sity of Grorp~~ 

a\ the lmst Instltutmn for the 1991 charn- 
pionships: hut directed the subcomrmItce ID 
vxplorc other poaaible bites for I9Y2: 

(b) L)eclined to increase the numhrr of 
days m the men’s individual champIonshIps 
competition from five lu FIX. 

(c) Declined to mcreasc Ihc participant 
limlt from I56 to 160. and directed the 
suhcomrmttcc to conbldcr selecring a mini- 
mum OI’IWC) singles players and one doubles 
team from each regmn (rather Ihan tour 
smgles playcrr and two doubles teams), and 

(d) Awarded the Univercity of Southern 
Calilorma a $10,000 honnlaruml forservmg 
a, hoaI institution for the 1990 champIon- 
FhIpF. 

(3) Division II. 
(a) Agreed tu hegln the womcn’r and 

men’s champlonshlpb the lirbt and second 
Fridays in May, respecrively: 

(b) Received informatIon rrgardmg a 
mlqconduct mclden~ a~ Ihe 1990 men‘s cham- 
plumhip>; 

(c) Realigned the stale of Colorado from 
the Wcsl to the Midwest region for selrct~on 
purposes for the women’s champIonships, 
and 

Id) Authorized the subcommittee to award 
automatuz berrhr in the women’s mdlvulual 
singles cumperitmn to a rmrumum 01 three 
players from the top-lour seeded teams 
partlclpahng m the team competition 

(4) Division Ill. 
(a) Deslgnatcd Claremont McKenna-Har- 

vsy Mudd-Scripps (‘oIlegos a, host institu- 
tron lor Ihe IYY I men’s championships. May 
I2-IY, and 

(b) Recelvrd ~nlo~marion regardmg a 
mrbconduct incldrnt al the IYYO menl\cham- 
pionshlps 

I. Men’s and womcn’r track and field. 
(I) Division I. 
(a) Agreed that in order for performances 

to he used to quahfy lor the Dlvlsum I Men’s 
or Women’s Indoor or Outdoor Track Charn- 
plonstup>, In>rlIution, wishing IO host an 
indoor or outdoor track meet (other than a 
conlrroncc mcel) during the periods Fehru- 
ary 24-March 3. lY9l (indoor). or May 19- 
23. 1991 (outdoor). be requlrcd to rcgi,Ier 
the meet with the NCAA no later than 
Dcccrnbcr I for the indoor championships 

and March I for the outdoor championships; 
noted that thia was micndcd IO ensure that 
“last~chancc” mcers wcrc cunductcd wIthin 
the rules of the sport, and 

fb) Agreed IO require the use of fully 
automatic timing devices to register qualify- 
ing times for Ihe outdoor championships in 
the IOO~meter dash. I IO~mrtrr hurdles and 
lO&metcr hurdler 

(2) Division II. 
(a) Kevired the formula for determining 

roglonal allocaclonh lor the Dlvlsion II 
Men’> and Women‘s Cross Counrry Cham 
pionships, as recommended hy the subcorn- 
mirtee. and 

lb) Increased the parhc~pam hnut lor the 
DiGon II Women‘s Outdoor’lrack Cham- 
pionships from I48 to 170: 

(c) Authorlrrd the subcomrmtter IO pur- 
chase a computer program tu ass1r1 with the 
drclarahons proccbr, field xc dclcrmmation 
and rcportmg of results. and 

(d) Authorirod the subcommittee to rcim- 
burst ground tran~portahon, hotel and per 
dwm oxpcnscs and a $75 lee lor a computer 
operator lor the indoor and outdoor cham- 
plonshlps 

m Wrestling. 
(I) Iolnt recommcndallon Noted the 

Wrcsthng Comrmttcr’s support Ior the rem 
search pro~rct “Compelnlvc Weight Varla- 
lion lrom WcighI ClabGllcarion and it> 
RelaIionship to Success Among National 
Collegiate Wrestlers,“ recommended by Ihe 
Research C‘ommirtee. 

(2) Division I. 
(a) Tabled the tecommendatinn that the 

1994 DlvGm I Wrestling Championship% 
bc conducted ,n I.as Vegas, with the Fhg 
West Conlcrcncc as ho?,l. oxprcsxd concern 
about the dcgrcc ol support tar or mIeresI in 
collegiate wrertliny in that area, noting that 
the Umvcrhlty of Nevada. I.as Vegas, doe\ 
not bponror wrcrtlmg and that the Big West 
doea noI ,pon,or a conlcrcncc wrrsthng 
tournament, and asked the Wrcsthng Corn- 
mittee to respond to thcac concern?, at the 
December meeting, and 

(b) Agreed to require that in order IO be 
eligible for assignment to an N(‘AA regional 
qualifying tournament or the national cham 
pumstups, all officials must attend an annual 
NCAA ofhclatmg chmc: that head coaches’ 
attendance bc i-ughly rccommcnded, and 
that effective in IYY I, all IXvirinn I instlru- 
t~ons that sponsor wreslhng be rcqulrcd to 
have a lull-time mcmbcr ol the coachmg 
sra1t 1” allcndancc. 

(3) Division II. 
la) AuIhorlrcd thr \ubcommlltcc to sclcci 

live of the mnc ofrrczrals lor the L)lvlbmn II 
Wrestling Championships from outside a 
500-mile ra&ub ol the ~~tc and rcrmburrc au 
fare. and 

(b) Rrvlsrd the rrglonal ahgnment lor 
acvcral instltutlom lor quahIving purpoacb. 
a!, I rcommended hy the \uhcommitIrr: hut 
rcmandcd to the (;uhcommlttcc Ior ~UV~CW 
the propohcd ahgnmcnI ul Ihc Umvcrhlty of 
Wisconsin. Parkside. and (‘entlal State 
Un~vcrs~ty (Oklahoma) 

(4) Division Ill. 
(a) For I99 I only, authorired the suhcom- 

mittee In EelecI five of the nine officials fog 
the Dlvislon III Wrestling Champ~onrh~p~ 
from outsldc a SOO~m& radlub 01 thr \IIC 
and rcimbursr air Iarc. and 

(h) Rcvlscd rhc rcg~onal al~grmcn~ Ir~r 
bcvcIal in~lltution~ tur qualdyiny pur’prtre,. 
as recomnlrnded by the \uhcommltter 

n Division I basehall. 
(I) Approved cons&ra~~on 01 rvgular~ 

season confcrunce branding> and/or result, 
of conference porrsea\on competition as 
crltrrla for the selection of at~largc trams for 
rhc D~vlamn I Baxhall Champlon>hlp, 

(2) Declined In earmark one championship 
berth spcclf~~lly lor a team lrom among the 
nonautomatic-qualifying conferences, noting 
Iha~ the recotilnletldatii)n had heen denied 
I” Deccmbcr IYxY. 

13) Demed the rec~rmmcndat ion that all 
eight legional champion% receive team 110~ 
phlcs at the rcg~onal toumamcnt or Ihat the 
second-place and championship teams rem 
crlve addltlonal troptucs at the Collcgr 
World Series, noting lhal thi, wa, contrary 
lo the FxecuIive Committee policy hmiting 
participating teams to one trophy: 

(4) Authorlxd rcunhurscment 01 a liar 
ICC of %X25 lor umpircb at rcgioual Iourna- 
mcnts and $1,150 for the College World 
Series, regardless of the number of games 
worked, 

(5) L)cclinrd IO author& publicatinn of a 
Division I baseball handbook reparateftom 
the Dlvl.\lons II and III handbook, 

(6) Dcchnrd IO ~ncrcax the charnplonbhlp 
bracket lrom 4X to 64 Icama. noting thaI 
whllc the tournament had dcmon~llated 
appreciable growth, the quality ot competi- 
[ion did nor warrant an additional I6 teams, 
(Note The recommended rcvlslon 01 the 
rcglonal tournament lorrnar wab rendered 
mooI by this action), and 

(7) Awarded Crrlghton Ihvers~~y a 
615,000 honorarium for sxving as host 
insIitution for the I090 championship 

o. Division I men’s baskethall. 
(I) Increased the amount that ho,I insti- 

tutIons lor the Dlvision I Men‘s Haskethall 
Charnpiunrhip may spend on hospltahty 

from %l5,000 for all rounds IO $30,000 for 
the first-/second-round sessions and $25,(x)0 
for the regional sessions; 

(2) Agreed that the A>xxiaIion would 
provide standardlxd ml‘mentos for mem- 
ber?, of official Iraveling par,ties (excluding 
student-athletes), host inst~turlon personnel, 
media and selected others. IO be paid for 
from championship receipts: 

(3) Agreed to rclmburx game ollicmls’ 
actual expenses for local ground tranrporra- 
tion at the site of all comprtit~on (clthcr 21 
cents per rmlr or rental car cxpcnbc), and 
dxccrcd the braIf IO explore Ihc feasibility of 
exrending this policy ID all N(‘AA champ 
pionrhips: 

(4) Increased game offlclalv’ per &em 
lrom $30 to $75 for all rounda of lhc luurna- 
menr; 

(5) Dcclincd to hire a public lelatinns firm 
lo review Ihc commitlee’s misGon ,taIement 
and recommend ways of communicating 1,~ 
philosophy to the memhel%hlp and general 
public; 

(6) Agreed to amend Bylaw 31.3.4.3 to 
state specifically that all waiting permds for 
eligibility for automatic qualification de- 
scribed therein also arc applicable to the 
criteria specified in Bylaw 18.5. I. I. and 

(7) Dctcrmined that effective with the 
IYY I championship, participarinp institll- 
[ion\ may not be a\rigned to sites at which 
they play more than three ~cgula~~srason 
garncs per ,UabO”. vxcludmy conlcrcncc 
postseason tcmrnamcntb. 

p. Divisiun I women’s baske(brll. 
f I) Designated the following a> hurt insti- 

tutions for regional tournaments of the 1992 
and 1993 DlvGon I Women‘\ B~~sketball 
Championships. March 26 and 2X and 
March 25 and 27. respectively: 

(a) 1992 East lJn~ve~s;lty of Virginia: 
Mideast Purdue Ilruvcrs~ty. M~dwcst~~ 
IUniversity of Colorado, and West liniver- 
Gty of Washington, and 

(h) 199.3. East- Vlrg~n~aC~)mm~)nwralth 
Umvrrs~ty. Mldrast IJmvrrslty ol Iowa. 
Midwest Stephen I,. Austin State IJmvcr- 
siry, and West IUniversity of M~rtirana: 

(2) Awarded aulomalic qualification for 
the 1991 champlonbhip to the following: 
Amrrxan South, Atlanric IO. AIlantIc 
Coast. Btg East, Big Eight, Uig Sky. Big Ten. 
Big West, Gateway Collegiate. Mettopohtan 
(‘ollrg~alc. Mctw Atlantic. Mid-American. 
North Star, Ohl<r Valley. P:~cific~lO. South- 
eastern, Sourhern, Southland, Southwest. 
Sun BCII and Western Athlrtlc (Iormcrly the 
High Country Athletic) Conlerences and 
Ihe (‘olon~al AIhlcIlr A<\ociation, and 
granted a waiver of the two-year waiting 
pcrlod specified in Bylaw 3 I 3 4 2-(h) fur the 
Western Athletic and Mcrro Conferences 
(both of which underwent rr;d~pnmcnI 01 
come mrmhor ,nst,lul,cm\ fc,r the IYYOL91 
aradrmlc yeat): 

(3) Agreed to prov& 26 champmnstup 
rings to each 01 the Women‘\ l-inal Four 
trams, rather than 22, and 26 watcheu to 
each of the rcmaming 44 team\ in the 
champlonahlp, rather than only to rcgl<mal 
partlclpants: 

(5) Agreed IO rrlmburac member, of 
oll~cials‘evaluati~~n commltIvc> dl firsI- and 
second-round gamer and regional tourna- 
men& $30 per dlcm. ground transportation 
and hotel accommodations, II nccr\\ary: 

(6) Approved the lollow~ng as condition\ 
ol eligibility for automatic qualitication or 
conference grant lundb. (a) elfective with the 
l9Y2 champlonahip. “scratch” pi occdurcs 
ho prohibited (qc~atch procrdurc~ being 
those Ihat provide coacho. clther indivldu- 
ally oroollcct~vcly, with the dirrct or mdlrccc 
authority to hilr. retam. ;dlcct Ihe assign- 
meats ol or rclcaac any ofiiclal). and (b) 
eflcctivu mimediately, each Dlvlslon I cou- 
Icrcnce‘s supcrvr\or 01 wonrcnlr baskethall 
officials (or other ronlerence rrpresentahvc 
rrspon~lble fur women’s haskctball olliciat- 
iny) be required to atlcnd the annual super- 
visors’ mertmg, and 

(7) Gamed an excrphon 111 Executive 
(~‘ommitter pohcy to permit 70 hand 
members, rather than 25, IO he admlltcd free 
of charge to any cession ol the tournament. 

q. Division I men’s ice hockey. 
(I) Awarded Mlctugan Srare Ilmversny a 

$10,000 honorarium for srrvlng aa hosI 
I~SIIIUIKWI lor the IYYO I)lvl\lon I Men‘s Ice 
Hockey Championstup. 

(2) Awarded automatic quahficatlon lor 
the 1991 championship to the lollowing: 
Eastern College Athletic Conlcrcncc, Central 
Collegiate Hockey Association. Hockey 
East Association and Wesrern (‘ollrglatr 
Hockey Association: 

(3) Author&d reimbursement ol air fart 
for the hnomen for plelmxnary rounds of 
competirion. and 

(4) Dechned IO reinstare the third-place 
game at the championship scs?llon. 

r. Division I women’s volleyball. Approved 
the followmg oll~c~tls’ tees. effectlvc wnh 
the 1990 Division I Womcn’~ V~rllcyhall 
(~‘hampionsh~p Flrbt round and rryionals 
first and bccond rclereec $100, altcrnatc$45, 

See Executive. page 19 
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Cmrinued from page 18 
lines judges $30, scorer $35; semiIinalsP 
first and second referees % 150, alternate $50, 
lines judges $35, scorer $45; championship ~ 
first and second referees $200, alternate $50, 
hnes Judges $35, scorer $45. 

s Divisiun II baseball. 
(I) Drmrd the Dlvlsum II Basrhall Corn- 

rrntter’s request that 11 he authorlIed to 
conduct a special mretmg m November 
1990. 

(2) R&bed the regional alignment of 
several institutions for selection purposes, 
as recommended by the committee; 

(3) Declined to increase the Division II 
Baseball Championship bracket from 24 to 
28 teams; 

(4) Authorired the committee to assign 
four umpires to the championship finals 
fromwithina4O@mileradiusofthesite,and 

(5) Awarded Troy State IJmverslty two 
5 1,500 honorariums lor serving as host for 
the IYXY and I990 championships. 

I. Division II men’s basketball. 
(I) Approved the followmg cntrna for 

selection of at-large team> lor the Division 
II Men’s Basketball Championship: ‘I hat 
consideration be given to the impact of the 
number of home and away games on an 
institution’% record, and that a tram “may” 
he dlsquahllrd, rather than “shall,” il a 
starter or a Iront-line rcscrvc is ruled inelig- 
ible for the competition; 

(2) Approved the following site-selection 
criteria for regional tournament sites: 

(a) That mnumum sralmg capacities be 
rstahlishcd ranging from 1,800 to 3,000, 
depending upon the region, and that poten- 
tial sites must submit a certified seating 
capacity based on an IX-inch seat; 

(h) That minimum 75-perccnr financial 
guarantcch hc c>tablished ranging from 
610,000 to $25,000, depending upon the 
regl”“, 

(c) That bids not be accepted that are 
more than the maximum seating capacity 
times the tughrst ticket price approved by 
the commIttee, and 

(d) That an institution may not host a 
regional tournament more than two consec~ 
utive years, provided other adcquatc lac~hrlcb 
are available. 

(3) Approved that effective with the I992 
tournament, regional tournaments he con- 
ducted two weekrnds pnor to the Elite Eight 
competitlon, rather than one; 

(4) Approved one additional day’s per 
diem lor the IJmvrrs~ty ol Alarka, Anchor- 
age, and Southwest Bapllst University for 
their panicipation in the I990 championship: 

(S) Awarded automahc qualification for 
the IVY1 championship to the following 
California Collegiate, Central Intrrcollrg~atc 
and Missouri Intercollrg~atr Athletic Asro- 
ciations, and the Great Lakes Intercollegiate, 
Great 1.ake.s Valley. Gulf South, Lone Star, 
Mldcast Collcglatc, New England Collegiate, 
North Central Intercollegiate, Northeast- 
IO, Northern (‘alifornia. Pennsylvania State. 
Southern Intercollegiate and Sunshine State 
Athletic Conferences: 

(6) Approved that the quartcrlinal, semi- 
final and championship sessions be conduc- 
ted Thursday, I.riday and Saturday, rather 
than Saturday, Sunday and Monday; 

(7) Reahgned the followmg Instltutlons 
lorsrlrct~on purposes: University of Alaska, 
Anchorage: University of Alaska, Fairhanks. 
and tastern Montana University. from thr 
North Central to the West rrglon, and Lake 
Superior State University, Michigan ‘lech- 
nological llniversity and Northern Michigan 
llniverslty. from the North Central to the 
Chat Lakes rcglon; 

(8) Noted but took no action on the 
Dlvislon II Men‘s Basketball Committee‘s 
recommendation% regarding the financial 
enhancement of Dlvlslon II 

u. Division II women’s basketball. 
(I) Awarded automatic qualification for 

the 1991 Ulvls~on 11 Womcn’a Balkctball 
Champlon>hip to the following: California 
Colleg~~~c and Central Intercollegiate Ath- 
letic Absociations and the Great I.aker In- 
tercollegiate, Great I.akes Valley, Gulf South. 
Lone Star, MIdcast Collrg~~te, M~srour, 
Intcrcollcglate, New England Collegiate, 
New York Collegiate (formerly the Empire 
State Conlrrencc), North Central Intercol- 
legiate, Northeast-l0. Northern (‘alifornia, 
Southern Intercollegiate and the Prnnsylva~ 
nia State Athlctic Conlerences; 

(2) Realigned the University of Alaska, 
Anchorage, and the liniversity of Alaska. 
FaIrhanks, lrom the North Central to the 
West region, and the University of South 
Carolma. Spartanburg, from tho South to 
the South Atlanr~ rcglon lor sclectlon pur- 
poses. and 

(3) Drmcd the rcrommcndalion that the 
quarterfinal games be conducted the Satur- 
day pnor to the Imals, rather than cithcr 
Friday or Sarurday. 

v. Women‘s soccer. Denied the recom- 
mcndatlon that thr Dlvlsum II Wumrn’s 
Soccer Champlonrhlp bracket be expanded 
tram four to six teams. 

w. Division 11 women’s volleyball. 
(I) Denied the recommendation that the 

Division II Women’s Volleyhall Champion- 
ship bracket he expanded from 20 to 24 
teams, 

(2) Author&d reimbursement of ground 

transportation expenses for the alternate 
rcfercc and lines Judges, and approved the 
followmg offlclals’ fees: RegIonal tourna- 
ments ~~ first referee SYO, second releree 
$70, alternate referee $35, tines judges $25, 
scorer $35; semifinals and finals first ref- 
eree $125, second referee $90, alternate 
reteree 535, hnesludges $35. and scorer $35, 
and 

(3) Awarded automatic qualification for 
the 1990 champlonshlp to the I.one Star 
Confcrcncc (m add,t,on to thl,se approved 
at the May moelmg) 

x. Division Ill banebull. 
(I) Awarded Albion College a %I .500 

honoranum for scrvmg as hobt lor the 1990 
Division 111 Baseball Championship, 

(2) Realigned Johns Hopkins Ilnivrrslty 
from the South to the Mid-Atlantic region 
for selection purpoacb, and 

(3) Increased the championship bracket 
from 24 to 32 teams, and approved the 
lollowmg format increase the number of 
rcgwn~ lrom ,1x to clght, with each guaran- 
teed a mmlmum 01 two team> and a maxi- 
mum of six; assign a maximum of four 
teams to adjacent regions to halance the 
bracket geographIcally ,f necessary. orccpt 
that no teams would hc moved m or OUI 01 
the West region; advance eight teams to the 
championship session, and increase the 
number of days for the champmnshlp srsslon 
from four to FIX days tn accommodate the 
eight-team Imal% format 

y Division Ill men’s basketball. 
(I) Awarded automatic qualilication for 

the 1991 Dlvlslon III Men’s Babketball 
ChampIonshIp to the lollowmg. Dixie Intcr- 
collegiate. lowa Intrrcollrg~atr. Littlc East, 
Massachusetts State College, MIddIe AtIan- 
tic States Collegiate (two berths), Midwest 
Collegiate, Minnesota Intercollegiate, New 
Jersey State College, North Coast, Ohio, 
Old Dominion, Southern C‘ahforma Inter- 
collegiate and State Uruverslty of Nrw York 
Athlctlc Conlcrcncc~, Mictugan Intcrcolle- 
giate and University Athletic Association\, 
and the College Conference of Illinois and 
Wisconsin: 

(2) Ehmmated the ttnrd-place garnc at the 
bcctional tournaments, effective with the 
IYYI championship, and 

(3) Realigned Western Connecticut State 
University, U.S. Coast tiuard Academy. 
Trinity College (Connecticut), Connecticut 
College and Wesleyan liniverslty Irom the 
Atlantic to the Northeast rcglon for bclcction 
purposes. 

L. Division Ill women’s basketball. 
(1) Dechncd to increase the Division LLI 

Womenl\ Baskcthall Championship bracket 
from 32 to 36 tcama; 

(2) Fffective with the I991 champlonslnp, 
revised the tournament format to provide 
for 16 lirst-round games at on-campus sites 
and lour regional tournaments of four teams 
each: 

(3) Elimmatcd the third-place game at 
regional tournaments, and 

(4) Awarded automatic quahlicatmn for 
the IVYI championship to the following. 
College Conference of llhno~s and Wlscon- 
sin. Iowa Intercollcgiatc. Little East, Middle 
Atlantic State Collrgiatc. Minnesota Inter- 
colteglatr, New Jcrscy, Ohlo and Women‘s 
lntcrcollcgratc Athletic Conferences, and 
the University Athletic Association 

aa Division III men’s ice hockey. 
(I) Awarded automatic qualification for 

the IYYI Division III Men’s Ice Hockey 
Championship to the Mmncsota Intcrcollc- 
glale and State University of New York 
Athletic Conferences and the Northern Cal- 
&ate Hockey Arsoc~~t~on, and 

(2) Rrduccd the champiomhip play-offs 
lrom three to IWU weeks (i.e., quarterfinals 
will be conducted on the campuses of the 
competing instltutlons the hrrt wockcnd and 
the four wlnnrrs w,ll advance to an on- 
campus site the following weekend for the 
semifinal and championshlp games). 

bb Division II regionnlizntion. The I)ivi- 
slon II Championships Committee reported 
that it had reviewed a report rummanrmg 
sports committees‘ practices rrgardmg rc- 
gionaliration of play-off structures m Divi- 
sion II champlonshlpr. It reaffirmed its 
poblhon that tcamb should he arrigned to 
sites within their regions whenever posrihlc 
and will so notify sports commlttcc3. 

cc Divisions II and Ill allocations. 
(I) ‘The I)ivision II ChampIonshIps Corn- 

mittee reported that talimg mto comidera- 
t~on 11s auhons on bports committee 
recommendations the previous day. 11 ap- 
peared it would spend all hut apprununately 
$50,000 of the $3.57 million allocated for 
IYYOP~I Division II championships tranb- 
porta(lon and per dnzrn. The Division III 
Championships (‘ommittee estimated that 
it would spend appronlmatcly $3.63 million 
01 the $3.9 million allocated for Division I I I 
championships 

(2) The Dlv~r~onr II and 111 Champion- 
ships Committee recommended that any 
surplus or deficit in their allocations al the 
end of the fiscal year hc carncd lorward to 
the suhscqucnt llbcal year. II was voted that 
the recommendation be approved. 

20. Policy Regarding Sports Committee 
Recommendations. In their separare meet- 
mgs, the Dlvisions I, II and III Champion- 
ships Commlttreq discussed a growing 

tendency among sports committees to rc- 
suhmit recommcndatmns that had been 
denrcd previously, without addmonal Infor- 
mation that warranted reconslderatlon 

a. I he Division I Championships Corn- 
mlttee recommcndrd, and the I>iviaion> II 
and III ChampionshIps Committees con- 
curred, that the Executive Committee adopt 
the following policy. “The Executive Corn- 
rrnttee shall not rcconsldrr a sports commit- 
tee recommendation within a year from the 
date it was first dcmcd unless new informa- 
tion of a significant nature that was not 
previously consIdered IS provided. I he chairs 
of the respective division championshIp\ 
committees will determine if the new infor- 
mation IS significant enough to warrant 
reconslderatmn ” 

h It was voted that the recommended 
policy bc adopted. 

2 1. Proposed Legislation for 1991 Con- 
vention. I he t’xecutive Committee reviewed 
proposed leglslatmn for the 1991 Convention 
that, ii adopted, would aflect Its responslhll- 
ities. Notingthat thedivi~lonchamplonshipb 
committees had revicwcd the proposal5 in 
their separate meetings, the Executive Corn- 
mittcc took the lollow~ng actions: 

a. Automatic Quvlification - Division I 
Men’s Basketball. Agreed to rclcr to the 
Division 1 Men’s Ba,kctball Comrmttce lor 
comment the proposal to permit I)ivirion I 
institutions to meet the automatic-qualifying 
requlrrments in men’s basketball by con- 
prting m a mimmum of I4 conference games 
and to delete the specific automatic-quahI,- 
cation options for confrrrncrs with I2 or 
more memhrrs 

h Championships Eligibility-New Di- 
vision Ill Members. Agreed to oppose a 
proposal to permit new Division III member 
institutions to be elipiblc IO participate in 
championships immediately upon meeting 
mrmhrrshlp requirements. and voted to 
support a bmular proposal to permit such 
institution> to bc cligiblc lorchampionbhlpb 
If they have operated in conformity with 
mcmhorbhlp crltrna for one year, rather 
than two years. 

c. Rulec Committee9 Without Champion- 
ships Administration Responsibilities. Voted 
to oppose a proposal to spcc1ly tmat the 
estahhshmcnt 01 playmg rules by rules corn- 
mittcea without championships responsltn- 
ities shall not he suhlect to the lmal authority 
of the Executive Comrmttcc. 

d. Playing Rules. Voted to oplposc a 
proposal to permit a memhelship dlivi&n 
to adopt playing r&r that arc not cammon 
to all divisions. 

c. Automntic~Qunlifying Positions. Voted 
to oppose a proposal to bpecily that each 
sports commlttcc ahall award a mitmmum 
number of automatic-qualifying posilionb 
equal to SO percent of the total S,L~ 01 the 
championships field m the sporl. 

f Portseason Expenses- Division Ill. 
Voted to oppose a proposal to provide full 
transportation expenses and per dlern allo- 
wances related IO all rounds of Division III 
championships 

g Consent package. Voted to support the 
lollowing propocatr in the convent package: 

(I) Championships-Selection Process. 
lo confirm that the Exccutlvc Committee 
retam> the cnclu,ive authority to estahhbh 
and revise the selection process lor and 
administratnm of NCAA championships. 

(2) Awards-NCAA Championships. To 
permit student-athletes to recrlve awards 
from the Association lor par~lc~patlon in an 
NCAA championship cvenc without limita- 
llonb on the value of the awards. 

(3) Olympic Sports Liaison Committee. 
To ertahtish the Olympic Sport\ I iaison 
Committee as a <tandIng NCAA committee. 

(4) Committee Sizes. To increase the s1le.s 
ol the lollowmy committee>: Men‘\ Basket- 
ball Rule,, h’om I2 to 1.7: rhslon II Wolrl- 
en’s Haskethatl. from six to clght, Division 
111 Mcn’r Babkctball. from <ix to right, 
IXvision I Women’s Volleyball, lrom <ix to 
eight (including two reprc~ntallves from 
each of the lour volleyball regions and at 
least one athletics administrator from each 
volleyball region). and Dlvls;lon II Women’s 
Volleyhall. from four lo SIX 

22 Playing Rules. In accordance wulth the 
oversight provirions of Bylaws 21 3.4.2-(c) 
and 21 4 I 4. the Exccuc~vc Comrnmee rem 
vlewcd the recommendation? of the DIVI~ 
slons I, II and III Champlonbhip?, 
(‘ommittees regarding changca in playing 
rutcb m the area, of,afety, financial impact 
and Image of the spot t It took thr followlny 
actions. 

a. Baseball. 
(I) Approved a rule specitying that the 

umpire shalt not allow verbal ahuac lrom 
players, coaches or team rcprcscntatives: 
that 11 an umpire bccurner aware of vrrhat 
shuse, he chat1 warn the offendmg mdividuat 
and the head coach. and that 11 the verbal 
ahusc con~muc~ alter the wnrning. the of- 
lending individual and the head coach shall 
be eiected flom the game, 

(2) Approved a rule spcudymg that the 
respons;ltnllty for crowd control lice with the 
director ol athlctlcb (or d&gnated replr- 
~ntatlvc) 01 the host institution: that this 
mdlvldual ahall bc prepared to utili/c the 
puhhc-addrcbb bystcm at the first sign 01 
unbportbmanlike-crowd behavior and rc- 

qlrcrl cooperation in maintamlng proper 
playing condltlons: that prolamty. racial 
comment?, or other intimidating actmns 
directed at oflic~~lr. student-athletes, coaches 
or other team rcprcsrntatlves shalt 1101 bc 
tolcratcd and may be grounds lor removal 
from the cite ,rf competition. and 

(3) Approved an ad&llon to the rules 
delinmg unsportsmanlike conduct and the 
penalticb to he invoked by the umpire 

h Men’s ice hockey. 
(r) Approved that as part of the lighhng 

rule, a dibqualilicatlon penalty shall be 
imposed on the firat player or gnalkeeper to 
intervene in an altercation in progress, and 
that players subsequent to the first player 
will hc pcnalircd m rclat~on to the bcvcnty 01 
the mtcrkcntion, 

12) Approved that any player chsquahhcd 
for lighting may be a,sessed more than one 
disqualification penalty after an altercation, 
and 

(3) Dircctcd the Mcn’b Icr Hockey Rulcb 
Committee to recommend more stringent 
penalties for fighting for the Executive 
Commlttec’s consldcrahon pnor to the I992 
SCXS”“. 

c. Swimming. Approved that effective 
lmmedlatrly. the water depth at the starting 
end ol a racing course bc no less than lour 
lrct (rather than throc Icot, bix inchca). 

d. Wrestling. 
(I) Approved that the coach of a partici- 

pant who is suspected of having a commune- 
cable disease, or any other condltmn that 
makes partlc~patmn appear lnadvisahlc, 
shall hc rcqulrcd to provldc wn~tcn docu- 
mentatmn lrom a physlcian starmg that the 
suspected disease or condltlon IS not corn- 
munlcahle and that the athlete’s participation 
would not be harmful to hi% opponent, and 

(2) Approved that a wrestler he limited tn 
a maximum of three injury timeouts in a 
match, including overtime. 

e In Its separate meeting, the Division 1 
Champlonbhrp, Corrmnttcc noted concerns 
rxprcbsed hy the tootball Kilter Committee 
regarding delays in implrmentation of rules 
changes due to the tlmmg of it> annual 
meeting relative to meetings of the l-.xecuhve 
Committee. I he Division 1 Champnmshlpb 
Committee suggcstcd that 1n the future, it 
may be necessary to conduct telephone 
conference% pnor to a bchcdulcd meeting in 
order to consider rulca changes in the areas 
of player ralcty, Iinancial impact or image of 
the sport so that implementation would not 
have to he delayed 

23. Request of the U.S. Naval Academy. 
The Enccu~lvc CommIttee considered a 
request by the I1.S Naval Academy tar 
rCnnhurbcmcnt uf expense, it incurred in 
changing lootball goa&post widths to meet 
the specifications that 11 heheved would bc 
in effect for the 1990 season It war noted 
that the mblltut~on had adjusted the goat 
poatb priur to approval of the new specific= 
tions by the Administrative Comrmttcc 
(which vuhsequently were made cllrctive Ior 
the 1991 ceacon) It was voted that the 
request he dcmcd 

24 Convention Planning. The Executive 
Commlttcc rcvicwcd a memorandum rem 
gardlng the 1991 Convention schedule and 
took the fottowmg actions 

a Noted that the Collcgla~c and Umvcr,ity 
CornrnI~~~uner~ Associations had agreed to 
schedule theit respective meetings in lour- 
hour blocks. due to the proliferation of 
mcetmgr on the bchcdule; 

b. Nuted that %2SO,OOll was included in 
the 1990-91 budget lor an ulcctronic voting 
\ystem, and 

c. Voted to accept the remainder of the 
report. 

25. Insurance C:overn~es. The Exccut~vc 
(‘ommlttre reviewed the annual report on 

the Associati~m’, Insurance covcrages 
a. It was noted that tho requirement that 

each host ~nat~tut~on for an NCAA cham- 
plonchip name the NCAA as an additiclnal 
insured on the requncd PI million 01 under- 
tying Iiabrhty coverage was removed, saving 
approximately $10.5.000 annually in tnsur- 
ancecohtb. Host institutions wltl he requlrcd 
only to provldc cvldence of gcnrral hability 
COVCragC. 

h The proccbs of obtaining addltlonal 
loss-of-revenue coverage for the DIVIXI~~ I 
Men’s Baskethall C‘hamplonshlp has hegun 

c It was voted that the remamder of the 
report be accepted. 

26 Titles of NCAA Officials. The Exccu- 
live C‘ommlttee rcvlrwrd a recommendation 
from the NCAA Commlttre on Review and 
Planrung that legi&ttion hc sponsored to 
change the titles rrf the NCAA president, 
division vlcc-prcsldcnts and executive dlrcc 
tor to “chair of the Absoc~at~on.““I)ivi,ions 
I, II and III chairs” and “prrsldent and 
CXCCLIIIV~ dlrectot.“ recpectivcly. It was voted 
that the tltlcs of NCAA otficers and cxccu- 
live director no1 bc changed 

27. Report on the NCAA Foundation. 
Robert C. Khayat, prcsldrnt of the NCAA 
toundnrlon, presented a report on the ns 
blructure and its RC~IVI~ICF to date. 

a. It was voted that in accordance with the 
Foundalum hylawr requirmg memhrrs of 
the board of dlrectols to be clccted from 
candidates approved in advance by the 
Executive (~‘omnnttoc, the liqt of nommers 
to serve on the board hc approved. (Nutc. 
Appomtmrntr subsequently WIII he made 
by the hoard nf directors from the approved 
list.) 

h It WYF voted that the rcmalndet of the 
report be accepted 

2X Future Daterand Sites. I he Fxccur~vc 
Commltter rrvlrwed the future meeting 
s11rs and dates 

a. II wa, voted that the staff explore the 
following as rites for the August IVY I rncetmg 
(m preferrntlal order). and that the Admin- 
tstratlvc Committoc hc authonlrd to deter- 
mine the site: (I) I a(~‘ncta Hotel and Spa. 
Carlshad, Cahforma. (2) the Corur d’Alene 
Resort. COCUI d‘Alene, Idaho, and 13) Nrw- 
port Beach. Califoinia 

h The Exccut~vc Comrmttcr noted the 
following future dates and Gtes. 

(I) December 3. tYY0. I he Kit,-Cartton. 
Kansas City, M~qsouli (Championship\ 
comrmttcc\, Dcccmhcr 2 ) 

(2) May 6-7. I99 I, New Orlcanb, Loul,~ 
ana: hotel to be determmed. (Chnmplomhlp~ 
comm~ttrra. May 5-h ) 

(3) /\ugu>t 12-1, 1991, posalhlc sites 
noted above. (C‘hampionship~ committcc~. 
August t 1-t 2.) 

(4) I)ecember 2, l9Y I. The Kit/-Carlton. 
Kansas City, Mlsqouri. (Champlonshipr 
committee>, Dcccmhcr I ) 

20. Other Business. Tho cxccut~vc d11 ector 
rcpol ted miscellaneous item, lor the Exccu- 
live Committec’~ ~nlormat~on, among them. 

a The NCAA Visitor\ (‘enter i\ cxpcrtcd 
I<> open ,n early Octohrr. 

h. Salt ol the old NCAA bulldmgs appears 
1mm1nen1: 

c. Attempts are helng made to retonc the 
Ilyman Ilrand Acadrmy property to faciti- 
late other urea for the building. and 

d. A hill has been introduced in the 1I.S. 
Senate that would rcqulrc the Assoc~atlon 
IO provide due procer\: however. legal coun- 
bcl dots not believe it wttl he ruccer,fuI. 

30. Executive Session. Acnng in executive 
wwon. the Pxecutivc (~‘ommltlcc approved 
rhc report of the Budget Suhc<mlmittcc 
rcgardlng 1t.s ovaluatlon of the executive 
director and stall pcrlormancc 

Do You Want to Evaluate All the 
tJunior and Senior Football Players 

in our 1990 Testing Areas for 

LESS THAN ONE RECRUITING TRIP? 
Call us for information on how to 

subscribe to our testing service at: 

l-800-421 -4885 
HIGH SCHOOL GRIDIRON REPORT 

Official Recruiting Service of the NAIA 
1926 Waukegan Road * Glenview, Ill. 60025 

Telephone (708) 724-0760. WATS l-800-421-4885 FAX (708) 724-0762 

1990 TESTING SITES: 

Projected number of 
Location players tested 
Six County Chicagoland Area 2500 
State of Ill. (outside of Chicago) 2000 
St. Louis, MO Area 650 
Northwest Indiana Area 700 
Indianapolis, IN Area 500 
Detroit, MI Area 1300 
Milwaukee, WI Area 7.50 
State of Colorado 900 
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Gaines loses in bid to gain injunction against Association 
A Federal court judge has refused 

to order the NCAA to reinstate a 
former Vanderbilt University foot- 
ball player who entered the NFL 
draft. 

Another 
C.mtinued from page 1 
pick your Cinderella team.. and 
don’t count Duke out. The Blue 
Devils have duped many in their 
last three consecutive Final Four 
appearances. 

The Midwestern Collegiate Con- 
ference and Butler University will 
host the 53rd Division I Men’s Has- 
ketball Championship March 30- 
April I in Indianapolis. 

Women’s athletics celebrates a 
decade of NCAA championships 
competition. All sports except rifle 
(coed), soccer, lacrosse and indoor 
track reach their IO-year anniversa- 
ries in 1990-V I. 

In Nashville, U.S. District Court 
Judge Thomas Wiseman declined 
to issue a preliminary injunction 
directing the NCAA to restore the 
eligibility of Brad Gaines. 

Gaines, a running back, was not 
drafted last spring after offering 
himself to the pros. He returned to 
class this month as a fifth-year 
senior and sought to play intercolle- 
giate football again on grounds the 
NCAA had an illegal monopoly on 
athletes and therefore its regulations 
were void. 

The four-hour hearing September 
13 was only on the issue of an 
injunction. Gaines’ suit against the 
NCAA, the Southeastern Confer- 
ence and Vanderbilt is still pending. 

“We’re obviously pleased,” said 
NCAA lawyer William C. Branard 
of Indianapolis, who argued the 
case. 

Roger May, lead attorney for 
Gaines, said no appeal would be 
filed immediately, the Associated 

Press reported. consider relaxing the regulation that be denied a preliminary injunction 
“We’re disappointed. We felt we bans college football players from against the NCAA in a draft case 

had some good issues presented further eligibility once they enter this year. In Indiana, former Notre 
them well. We got a fair hearing. All the pro draft. He also noted that 
the issues were fully discussed.” NCAA Executive Director Richard 

Dame running back Braxton Banks 

Stephen R. Morgan, NCAA as- D. Schultz has expressed reserva- 
lost a similar request last month. 

sociate executive director, testified tions about the regulation. Branard said that case is under 
that the NCAA membership may Gaines was the second player to appeal. 

Georgia’s Kessler gains top academic honor 
U A 

Alec Kessler, the University of 
Georgia’s all-time leading scorer, 
has been named the 1989-90 GTE 
academic alllAmerica of the year in 
a vote of the I ,500-member College 
Sports Information Directors of 
America. 

Kessler majored in microbiology 
and graduated with a 3.910 grade- 
point average. He was a three-time 
academic all-America, and a two- 
time GTE academic all-America of 
the year for basketball. Averaging 
21 points and 10.4 rebounds during 
his senior year, he capped his colle- 
giate career by leading Georgia to 

its first regular-season Southeastern 
Conference basketball title. 

To be eligible for the GTE acade- 
mic ahAmerica team, an athlete 
must be a varsity starter or key 
reserve and maintain a cumulative 
GPA of at least 3.200 on a scale of 
4.000. Throughout the academic 
year, a GTE academic all-America 
of the year was named in each of 
eight categories (men’s football, 
basketball, baseball, at-large; worn- 
en’s basketball, volleyball, softball, 
at-large) in both university and col- 
lege divisions. 

1990-91 NCAA championships dates and sites 

FUL 
Cross Country, Men’s: Division I, 52nd, University of 

Tennessee, Knoxville, Tennessee, November 19, 1990; Division 
11, 33rd, Humboldt State University, Arcata, California, 
November 17, 1990; Division 111, 18th. Grinnell College, 
Grinnell, Iowa, November 17, 1990. 

Cross Country, Women’s: Division 1, 10th. University of 
Tennessee, Knoxville, Tennessee, November 19, 1990; Division 
/I, 10th. Humboldt State University, Arcata, California, 
November 17, 1990; Division III, 10th. Grinnell College, 
Grinnell, Iowa, November 17, 1990. 

Field Hockey: Division I. I&h, Rutgers University, New 
Brunswick, New Jersey, November 17-1X, 1990; Divisiun III. 
10th. oncampus site to be determined, November9-10, 1990. 

Football: Division I-AA, Nth, Paulsen Stadium, Statesboro 
Georgia (Georgia Southern University, host), December 15, 
1990; Divisitm Il. 18th. Braly Municipal Stadium, Florence, 
Alabama (University of North Alabama, host), December 8, 
1990; Divisiun 111,1&h. Amos Alonzo Stagg Bowl, Bradenton, 
Florida (Bradenton Kiwanis Club, host), December 8, 1990. 

Soccer, Men’s: Divtsiun I, 32nd. University of South 
Florida, Tampa, Florida, December l-2, 1990; Division 11, 
19th, on-campus site to be determined, November 30- 
December 1 or December l-2, 1990; Divisiun Ill, 17th, on 
campus site to be determined, November 16-17 or 17-18, 
1990. 

Soccer, Women’s: Divisiun I, 9th, oncampus site to be 
determined, November 17-18, 1990; Division llj 3rd, on- 
campus site to be determined, November IO-II, 1990; 
Division Ill. fith, on-campus site to be determined, November 
IO-1 I, 1990. 

Volleyball, Women’s: Divisirm I, I&h. University of 
Maryland, College Park, Maryland, December I3 and 15, 
1990; Divisiun Il. IOth. on-campus site to be determined, 
November 30-December 2, 1990; Division 111, 10th. on 
campus site to be determined, November 17-18, 1990. 

Water Polo, Men’s: 22nd championship. Belmont Plaza 
Pool, Long Beach California (University of California, 
Irvine, host), November 23-25, 1990. 

WINTER 
Basketball, Men’s: Division I. 53rd. Hoosier Dome, 

Indianapolis, Indiana (Midwestern Collegiate Conference 
and Butler University, cohosts), March 30 and April I, I99 I ; 
Divisiun 11, 35th. Springfield Civic Center, Springfield, 
Massachusetts (American International College and Spring 
field College, cohosts), March 21-23, 1991; Division 111, 17th. 
Wittenberg University, Springfield, Ohio, March 15-l 6, 
1991. 

Basketball, Women’s: Divisiun I, IOth, Lakefront Arena, 
New Orleans, Louisiana (University of New Orleans, host), 
March 30-31, 1991; DiviGm I/. 10th. on-campus site to be 
determined, March 22-23, 1991; Division Ill, I&h. on- 
campus site to be determined, March 15-16, 1991. 

Fencing, Men’s and Women’s: 47th championships, Penn- 
sylvania State University, University Park, Pennsylvania, 
March 20-24, 1991. 

Gymnastics, Men’s: 49th championships, Pennsylvania 
State University, University Park, Pennsylvania, April 18-20, 
1991. 

Gymnastics, Women’s: fOth chump&ships, University of 
Alabama, Tuscaloosa, Alabama, April 19-20, 199 1. 

Ice Hockey, Men’s: Division I. 44th. St. Paul Civic Center, 
St. Paul, Minnesota (University of Minnesota, Duluth, and 
University of Minnesota, Twin Cities, cohosts), March 28-30, 
1991; Division Ill. 8th. on-campus site to be determined, 
March 22-23 or 23-24, 1991. 

Rifle, Men’s and Women’s: 12th championships, dates and 
site to be determined. 

Skiing, Men’s and Women’s: 38th championships, Park 
City, IJtah (University of Utah, host), February 27-March 2, 
1991. 

Swimming and Diving, Men’s: Division I, 6&h, University 
of Texas, Austin, Texas, March 28-30, 1991; Divisiun lJ 28th. 
site to be determined, March 13-16, 1991; Division 111, 17th, 
Emory University, Atlanta, Georgia, March 21-23, 1991. 

Swimming and Diving, Women’s: Division 1, 10th. Indiana 
llniversity Natatorium, Indianapolis, Indiana (Indiana 
Ilniversity, Bloomington, host), March 21-23, 1991; Division 
If, IUrh, site to be determined, March 13-16, 1991; Division 
111, f&h, Emory University, Atlanta, Georgia, March 14-16, 
1991. 

Indoor IYack, Men’s: Division I, 27th, Hoosier Dome, 
Indianapolis, Indiana (Midwestern Collegiate Conference 
and The Athletics Congress, cohosts), March 8-9, 1991; 
Division If, 6th. University of South Dakota, Vermillion, 
South Dakota, March 8-9, 1991; Division III, 7th, Wesleyan 
University, Middletown, Connecticut, March 8-9, 199 I 

Indoor ‘Ltack, Women’s: Division I, 9th, Hoosier Dome, 
Indianapolis, Indiana (Midwestern Collegiate Conference 
and The Athletics Congress, cohosts), March X-9, 199 I; 
Division II, bth, University of South Dakota, Vermillion, 
South Dakota, March 8-9, 1991; Division Ill, 7th, Wesleyan 
University, Middletown, Connecticut, March 8-9, 199 I 

Wrestling: Divisiun 1, blst, University of Iowa, Iowa City, 
Iowa, March 14-16, 1991; Division 11, 29rh. North Dakota 
State University, Fargo, North Dakota, March l-2, 1991; 
Divrsiun Ill, 18th. Augustana College, Rock Island, Illinois, 
March l-2, 1991. 

SPRING 
Baseball: Division 1, 45th. Rosenblatt Municipal Stadium, 

Omaha, Nebraska (Creighton University, host), May 31- 
June 8, 1991; Division II, 24th. Paterson Stadium, Montgo- 
mery, Alabama (Troy State University, host), May 25-June 1, 
1991; Division Ill, 16th. C. 0. Brown Field, Battle Creek, 
Michigan (Albion College, host), May 23-28, I99 I 

Golf, Men’s: Division 1, 94th. Poppy Hills Golf Course, 
Monterey, California (San Jose State University, host), June 
5-8, 1991; Division II. 29th, Florida Atlantic University, Boca 
Raton, Florida, May l4-17,1991; Division III, f7th. Firethorn 
Golf Club, Lincoln, Nebraska(Nebraska Wesleyan University, 
host), May 21-24, 1991. 

Golf, Women’s: 10th championships, Scarlett Golf Course, 
Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio, May 22-25, 199 I 

Lacrosse, Men’s: Division 1, 21st, Syracuse University, 
Syracuse, New York. May 25-27, 199 1: Divisiun 111. 12th. on 
campus site to be determined, May IX, 1991. 

Lacrosse, Women’s: National Cullrgiate, IOth, Trenton 
State College, Trenton, New Jersey, May 18-19, 1991; 
Division III. 7th. Trenton State College, Trenton, New Jersey, 
May 18-19, 1991. 

Softball, Women’s: Division 1, IOth, Amateur Softball 
Association Hall of Fame Stadium, Oklahoma City, Okla- 
homa (University of Oklahoma and Oklahoma State Univer- 
sity, cohosts), May 22-26, 1991; Division 11, f&h, Currie 
Stadium, Midland, Michigan (Saginaw Valley State Univer- 
sity, host), May 17-19, 1991; Divisiun 111, IOth, Eastern 
Connecticut State University, Willimantic, Connecticut, 
May 16-19, 1991. 

Tennis, Men’s: Division I, 107th. University of Georgia, 
Athens, Georgia, May 17-27, 1991; Division 11, 29th. site to 
bedetermined, May 10-16, 1991; Division 111, 16th. Claremont 
McKenna-Harvey Mudd-Scripps Colleges, Claremont, Cal- 
ifornia, May 12-19, 1991. 

Tennis, Women’s: Division I. 10th. Stanford University, 
Stanford, California, May 8-16, 1991; Division 11, f&h, site 
to be determined, May 3-9, 1991; Division 114 IOth, site to be 
determined, May 12-18, 1991. 

Outdoor Track, Men’s: Division L 70th. University of 
Oregon, Eugene, Oregon, May 29-June 1, 1991; Divisiun II, 
29th, Angelo State University, San Angelo, Texas, May 23- 
25, 199 I : Division Ill, IBth, Baldwin-Wallace College, Berea, 
Ohio, May 22-25, 1991. 

Outdoor Track, Women’s: Division 1. I&h, tlniversity of 
Oregon, Eugene, Oregon, May 29-June I, 1991; Division 11, 
K&h, Angelo State University, San Angelo, Texas, May 23- 
25, 1991: Division ll4 10th. Baldwin-Wallace College, Berea, 
Ohio, May 22-25, 1991. 

Volleyball, Men’s: 22nd chumpiunship. University of 
Hawaii, Honolulu, Hawaii, May 34, 199 1. 
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Reclassification petitions bv 21 institution are approved 
J 

Petitions have been approved for 
14 institutions seeking reclassifica- 
tion of all or part of their intercolle- 
giate athletics programs, effective 
September I, 1990. 

Seven other institutions’ petitions 
have been approved effective Sep- 
tember 1, 1991. 

The petitions were considered by 
the NCAA staff and confirmed by 
the Administrative Committee, act- 
ing for the Council, under the provi- 
sions of Bylaws 20.4 and 20.5. 

Probationary membership in all 
sports was assigned to an additional 
six institutions, and another six 
received restricted membership sta- 
tus in specific sports. 

Twenty-two institutions had their 
probationary or restricted member- 
ship status removed. 

Five instititions were granted per- 
mission to move all or part of their 
programs to Division 1. The U.S. 
Military Academy moved all of its 
women’s program from Division II 
to Division I; California State Uni- 
versity, Northridge, moved its entire 
program, except for football (which 
remained in Division II), from Divi- 
sion 11 to Division I-AAA; the Uni- 
versity of Central Florida moved all 
of its program from Division I- 
AAA (with football in Division II) 
to Division I-AA; Northeastern Illi- 
nois University moved its program 

from Division II to ILAAA, and the 
University of Wisconsin, Milwau- 
kee, moved its Division II program 
to Division I-AAA (its men’s soccer 
program already was in Division I). 

Seven of the nine remaining insti- 
tutions had petitioned to move their 
field hockey programs to Division 
III from Division II. They are 
Bloomsburg University of Pennsyl- 
vania, East Stroudsburg University 
of Pennsylvania, Indiana University 
of Pennsylvania, Kutztown Univer- 
sity of Pennsylvania, Mansfield Uni- 
versity of Pennsylvania, Millersville 
University of Pennsylvania and 
Slippery Rock University of Penn- 
sylvania. 

Division III member Castleton 
State College was granted permis- 
sion to move its Division I men’s 
and women’s skiing programs to 
Division III, and Division I-AAA 
member Hardin-Simmons Univer- 
sity commenced sponsorship of a 
Division I I I football program. 

Abilene Christian University’s rem 
quest to move its men’s and women’s 
outdoor track and field programs 
from Division II to Division I was 
approved, effective September I, 
1991. 

Similarly, petitions were ap- 
proved, effective September I, 199 1, 
for California University of Penn- 
sylvania to move its Division II 

wrestling program to Division I; for 
Division I-AAA member University 
of California, Santa Barbara, to 
move its Division III football pro- 
gram to Division II; for Division II 
member California State University, 
Sacramento, to move its program to 
Division I-AAA (with football re- 
maining in Division II); for Cali- 
fornia State University, San Ber- 
nardino, to move its entire Divi- 
sion III program to Division Ill; for 
Division II member Chapman COIL 
lege to move its baseball program to 
Division I, and for Southeast Mis- 
souri State University to move its 
entire program from Division II to 
Division I-AA. 

Probationary membership status 
is applied to an institution that fails 
to meet either the minimum men’s 
or women’s sports sponsorship criL 
teria for its division. The one-year 
probationary period can be applied 
to an institution only once in every 
IO-year period. 

If an institution fails to comply 
with the minimum requirements at 
the end of the probationary period, 
it is placed in restricted membership 
status. 

The following institutions were 
assigned probationary membership 
for all sports: Adelphi University, 
Alcorn State University, American 
Unversity of Puerto Rico, Coucher 

College, Prairie View A&M Univer- 
sity and Southern Utah State Col- 
lege. 

Restricted membership is applied 
to an institution that fails to meet 
the minimum requirements of its 
division (e.g., sports sponsorship, 
scheduling). 

An institution placed in the res- 
tricted membership classification 
loses eligibility for a number of 
membership privileges and has from 
one to three years to comply. If the 
institution fails to comply in the 
required time period, it is reclassified 
as a corresponding member. 

Three institutions wcrc assigned 
to restricted membership status in 
the sport of football only. They are 
University of California, Santa Bar- 
bara; Davidson College, and Spring- 
field College. 

Pembroke State llniversity was 
assigned to restricted membership 
status in men’s basketball, and 
South Carolina State College was 
assigned to restricted membership 
status in women’s basketball. 

Winona State University was as- 
signed to restricted itlembership in 
both men’s basketball and football. 

Probationary membership status 
was removed in all sports for Asbury 
College; Baptist College; Delta State 
University; East Tennessee State 
Ilniversity; Eastern Montana Col- 

lege; Hardin-Simmons University; 
Indiana University-Purdue Unives- 
ity, Fort Wayne; LeMoyne-Owen 
College; New Jersey Institute of 
Technology; Niagara University; Uni- 
versity of Portland; Southern Meth- 
odist University: Upsala College, 
and Valdosta State College. 

Restricted membership status was 
removed for the following institu- 
tions: American University of 
Puerto Rico in men’s basketball; 
Castleton State College in men’s 
basketball; Chicago State IJnivcrsity 
in all sports; University of Maryland, 
Eastern Shore, in all sports; Miles 
College in all sports; Samford IJni- 
versity in football, Savannah State 
College in all sports, and the IJni- 
versity of Wisconsin, Parkside, in 
men’s basketball. 

Binders available 
Readers of The NCAA News are 

reminded that binders, which pro- 
vide permanent, convenient storage 
of back issues of the paper, are 
available from the publishing de- 
partment. 

Each of the rugged, vinyl-covered 
binders holds 15 issues of the News. 
They may be purchased for $10 
each, or two for $19. Orders should 
be directed to the circulation office 
at the NCAA (913/339~1900). 
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Scarlet Knights out for gold in their 50th season 
Rutgers’ Scarlet Knights are hop- 

ing to strike gold in their golden-an- 
niversary men’s soccer season. 

The Knights begin their 50th sea- 
son hoping to surpass last season’s 
204 record (a school record for 
wins) and semifinal appearance in 
the NCAA Division I Men’s Soccer 
Championship. And judging from 
the talent returning from that team, 
its chances of bringing home the 
gold championship trophy look 
pretty good. 

Rutgers’sports information office 
joined in the celebration of 50 years 
by dressing the starters in tuxedos 
for the team poster. But Rutgers 
coach Bob Reasso says the Knights 
are not banking on any catchy 
phrases to inspire play. “Wc’rc just 
worrying about winning ball games,” 
Reasso said. “We can’t worry about 
winning it all at this point. ‘l’hcrc 
are I5 to 20 teams across the country 
that have a legitimate chance of 
winning the national championship, 
and we’re one of them. 

“WC made the (national) semifi- 
nals last year, and WC return a lot of 
talent.” 

Reasso has seven starters back 
from last year’s team, and that ex- 
perience is spread around the field. 
He returns two starters at forward, 
midtield and defense, plus his start- 

ing goalkeeper from a year ago. 
Added to that experience arc other 
players who saw significant playing 
time. 

Steve Rammel led the team with 
41 points (I 7 goals, including six 
game-winners, and seven assists) 
and Lino DiCuollo added 40 points 
( 17, six), counting seven game-win- 
ning goals. Rammel scored three 
goals in Rutgers’ 3-1 victory over 
Columbia in the first round of the 
championship. 

The midfield also is set for the 
Knights, with Dave Mueller, who 
has led Rutgers in assists for the last 
three years, and -Jeff Zaun, the 
Atlantic IO Conference’s 1989 fresh- 
man of the year. 

On defcnsc, Alcxi Lalas starts at 
sweeper for the third straight year. 
Reasso can write Lalas’ name in the 
lineup in ink. He has not missed a 
minute of action in his first two 
years. I,alas captained the West 
squad at the 1990 U.S. Olympic 
Festival. He isJoined on detense by 
Chris Beach, who wa5 captain of 
the Fast squad at the Olympic Fes- 
tival. 

Dave Barrueta steps into the goal 
for his senior season needing I4 
shutouts to break the NCAA career 
mark. Duke’s Pat Johnson blanked 
47 opponents in his career; Barrueta 

Six of Steve Ramme& team-leading 17 goals last season were game-winner 

enters this season with 34. He was poll (through September I I) will be tournament we’re in,” Reasso said. 
12th in the nation last year with a in the four-team field. Second- “Our conference gets an automatic 
0.70 goals-against average. He will ranked and defending NCAA co- berth in the NCAA tournament, so 
be pressed this year by junior collcgc champion Virginia will bc the Scar- we would like to qualify for our 
all-America Bill Andrccki, from let Knights’ opponent on the first tournament and then win it. _ _ 
Mcrccr Community College. 

The test to set just how good the 
night. The next night, fourth-ranked 
R “One of our goals definitely is to 

Knights will be will come in October 
utgers will play third-ranked make the NCAA tournament and 

when they host the Rutgers-Met 
UCLA a perennial power. then try and wm it, too.” 

Life Class&. Three of theyop four “We have set a series of goals l01~ Then, the Knights could see if 
teams in Soccer America’s latest this season, including winning every scarlet really can turn to gold. 

The Mmket 
- 
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R&e% dry 55 crn15 per word for general classified advertising (rgare 
type) and $27 per column inch for display classified advertising. 
Order5 and copy are due by noon five days prior to the date of 
publication for general classified space and by noon seven days prior 
to the ddte of publlcdtlon for display classified advertising. Orders 
drld copy WIII br acrcpred by mall, fax or rrlephone. 
For more information or to place an ad, call Susan Boyts at 913/339- 
1906 or wrltr NCAA Publishing, 6201 Collrgr Boulevard, Overland 
Park, Kanvs f&211-2422, Attention: The Market. 
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unbl S=y(er,,t%r % 1 Fyual Oppoolrun~ry Fm 
pl*rr 

Associate A.D. 

mensurate with qualifications and erperiencr 
Aupku,t,on. I,, order to rrcevvc full consnder 
&in. letter of appkrabon. resume. and three 
letters of r&&&e must be received on or 
before October I. 1990 Send to. Carol 
Lrdbetter. Adm,n,strabvr As~latr.TheUnl 
versq, of M,ch, an. I Ooo S State Street. Ann 
Ar~r.~491~22lO.313/764.6727 Fqual 
Opportunity Employer The University of 
M,ch,yan I, d n,rmbcr of the Hh 
ence and 1s an Nfirrr&ve/Equa Opportunity B 

Ten Confer 

AscdateDirrrtadA Purpose: The 
Asxxiatr Director of Athkbc> manages and 
dir=&< YB~OUS admnstrative support syp 
1emsfor23 spom pruqmrmat NonhCamkna 
State llnwen~ty, wti parbcular emphasis on 
faXball ~r,tl men’s basketball prcqam-. In 
addition.the position hasoverall respDns,b,kty 
for .,I mst,,,>t,onal. NCAA and ACC corn 
pkance Programs Otherspec,f,c r=sponslb,l 

IAFAYRTE COLLEGE 
HEM EASEALL COACH 

and 
ASSISTANT MEN3 MSKETMU COACH 

,t,=s are ksted below. Kerpor,s,bdltas. 1. 
Supervise and direct the da@ operabon of 
th= follovnnq drpxtments. Sports Inform= 
tion. Marketmg, Sporty Pednne. Strength 
and Conditioning, &d=o Serv~cps. R=uuiting. 
Equ~pmmt. and Compkanrr. 2. Coordmatr. 

prograrnz. 3. Coordinate reuulting effork, for 
all sfmfl*. serve a* the Departmental liaison 
with the NCW Admissions OKice. and ads 
rrmder the Nabonal L.-tter of Intent 

TX2 4. Coordinate. direct. and monitor 
ACC and institutional compliance programs: 
&aliRcabor,s. I. Bac~alaur*atr dqree rr 
quired. Graduate Degree prderred 2 Five 

an of admm,strat,ve u.,?zr,=r,ce 11, Dms,on 
r= athkbcs required 3 Some coachmg expen 
ence 

.P 
referred Salary. Comrncnsurate wnth 

quah ,cabons and expenence Deadkne. PO 
won IS avallabk Immedlatel and will remam 
open unbl filled Appliration 6 rocedure: Send 
letter of appkratron and rc~umc to Todd 
Turner. Director of Athkbcs. North Carolina 
StaC Umv~raty, De rtmrnt of Athkttlr~. 
Box 8501, Ralngh. r orth Carolmd 27695 
8501 

Assistant A.D. 

Assistant Dfrecior d Alhktks for Business. 
12.Month Ap omtmen, B=egmn,ng Date. 
october 15. P 990 S&q: Commrr,a”rJte 
wth quakficauonc and expenencp Pos,t,on 
Description. Admmiatrr and ruperww the 
finansml managem~ntofthr Athktir De rt 
mnfs business and ticket operationa p” oar 
dmate and tnana9r all phases of rhr Athlettlr 
Ticket operations Directs development ol 
annual budg=t. Rhancal swtcmenrs. montbty 
reports Momtors records. payments. con 
tracts and all f,r,anc,al tra”sa‘io,,s. Coordl 
nmor of athlrbr and spec,al event operabonr 
Departmrnt representative to r,,ult~~unU~tu 
C~CICI rondurnng busm=%s/bck=t operation 
within eflecbve publ,c relations ~rametrrs 
0th~ rp<~txl,t,rsar~19ned b+th= Athletic 
Dimctor. onducbtsall Busm=u/ lcket Gffvrc 
oprrauons m adherence vnth Unwenity, Biq 
I3 Conference and NCAA pokrles and procr 
dues Minimum Qualifications Required. 
B.xh=loish.grrx,n Bu\mes~.Mana9rment 
Athletic Administrabon FiwG;$rz=s 
rn~r I,, s~o,ls ~dm,n,ztrrrl,on 
ab,l,ty to work Independenti Preferred: t&s 

teis d ree Send letter of appkcabon. re 
wme. I rez (3) letters of -ommrr,dat,on =?l 
and namrs. addrcrses and t,+phonr 
numbers of three individuals who may be 
contacted for further informabon to. Mnr 
Unrk. Director of Athleucs. Iowa State Un~ver 
sky. Olsen Buddin Ames. IA 5001 I Apply 
cahon Ucadlmr &totxr 3, I’>%,. <II ,,,,,,I 

s,u*,, IS fllkd IY*l 5tatc U,I,“c’>‘,y I> dll 
F usI Oppotiun,ty/Aff,rmar,v= Act,on Fm 
prayer. 

Assisfant AfbkHcs Mnda for GJrr@arK=. 
t’u 

?? 
se. l-he Asrlr@.nt Dnctor 01 Athletics 

for ompkance IS res 
(u” 

ns,ble for the admm 
~tration of NW. A -C. and Nor& Grolin,> 
St&r Unwers~ty compliance programr Re 
spons,b,kt,es. 1. Coordmatc w,th Faculty 
Alhkbcs Representabve the cerbhcabon of 
athletic> rliqlbility of dll student athletes 
(wh,ch vnll m&d= conductmq bnefmqs and 
pre~anr,y and ,vbn,,nmg su;poOn,ng-ddoT II 
mentsand rosters )2 Admmistereducational 
prqlrams to cokhes. staff. and student 
athletes on NCAA. ACC. and North Carolma 
State Umvers~ty rules and regulations. 3. 
Advise and assist coaches, University admin 
~strators and student athletes wtlh NCAA 
lnterpretatio”s 4 Insure the Depaltmrnt of 
Athletics’ ~ompkdn~r with NCAA i&,urs by 
mrseemg oradvlring on the ~mplementabon 
of momtormg systems Quahhcabon,. I. 
Barralaur~atP degrw rqured, Ciraduatr 
Degree prcfcrred 7 Famhanry wrth NCAA 
6 
ny 

laws rqu,red. 3. tarnikdnty with ACC and 
orth Carolina State Umven,ty is r&rred. 

Salmy Commensurate w,th P. qua ,f,cabons 
and gY= rience. Deadline. Position dvddable 
~mm lately and till remam open until filled 
Application Praedurr. Send letter of dppl~ 
cabon and resume tm Todd Turner, Dmxtor 
of Athletrcs. Nortt Carolma Slate Univrruty. 
Department of Athlebcs. Box 8501, Raleqh. 
North Carolina 27695 850 I. 

Athletics Trainer 

Head Atbktic Tmf” to txrn O+xr 15. 
1990 Full time, nme mont pos,t,on w,th 
~xccllcnt benef,ts Requred NATA Cm,fi< a 
lion. two years of college trdininq upenenre. 
BS degree. MS pr=f=rred Rrrponab,l,t,rc 
m&de rvdluabon. tre&nent .md ret,db,l,ti 
bon of athletrc ,n,un’s and su~rv,<,on and 
coordmabon 01 the health care lo, rlll me,,‘, 

THE UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
FACULTY POSITION IN SPORT ADMINISTRATION 

The Department of Sport Admlnistrabon is seeking ualified applicants for a tenure-track 
faculty ap 

P 
omtment 9 The department offers a bacta aureate degree wtth plans 10 develop 

a gradua e program The curriculum Incorporates extensive study in busmess and 
economic principles combmed with courses m sport admm~mrrat~on 

fJUALIFICKfION~ Earned doctorate necessary Ap hcanls not holdln 
P P 

the doclorale m 
marketmg. tmance accounting. economic5 or po lcttal science shou d possess either a 
master’s or bacheior’s degree m one of these areas Research competencies are an 
essenttal requtrement 
RESPONSIBILl l lES: Expectatton: are that candidates will have an interest in and potential for 
developm 
results in 1 

a funded research program that IS Industry speclflc and publlshmQ research 
0th trade and academic journals. Teaching ass, 

of the followmg sport busmess areas economics. P 
nments wll be in Iwo or more 

marke mg. straleglc plannlng. poltcy 
development. forecastlog. operaltons. finance. managertal accounting 
SALMY. Commensurate wtth quahftcations and experience. 
RANI(: AssIstam or Assoctate 
APPOINTMENT Effectwe dale 1s Fall 1991. sublect to budget approval 
APPLICJUION PRLICEOURES: Appllcabort deadlme IS November 1. 1990. or on111 pus~l~on IS 
lilled Candidates must submit a letler of application. resume, and names. addresses and 
lclephorte numbers 01 three references to 

Or. Summe Il. epn kracllta Dnan 

Coll~s d Appllsd Ptdptiorul Sclnner 
Unlwn d Swth Canllrv 

Columbia. ?m¶b cardbra mm 
PIN rotIN OPPoRTIINITY,*FFIRM~,l”~ ACTION EMPLMIR 

and women’s sports, wt,,ch total 18. S&q 
commer,surat= wvlth rfr~akf~rauon~ and rrpr 
r~mce .Send letter of interest, resume. salq 
requirements, three letters of reference and 
transcqxs to. Mr Lawrrnce We~see. Dmxtor 
of Athlebcc. St Bonaventure Univeni . St 
Bonaventure. NY 14170. 0 
Kc”,cv be 

E 
T 1 

n until dkd 
I”? sptember 1 1990 St Bo 

I ld”Cl ll”,C nl”er,lty IS d” Afhmmawe hctwrl/ 
Equal Opportumty Employer 
Wmen’s Afhklic Trdfnu to bqm ,mm=dl 
at=ly. Full time. nine month postoon with 
excellent benefits. Required: NATA certifica 
non. 6.5 degree Respons,b,l,bes mclude~ 
evaluabon. treatment and reh&illldtior, of all 
,,thlo,,c qur,e<, pnmanly with the women 
spats prcqrdrn Send lrtter of mtr:reU. re’ 
=~,rne. Ii-me letters of reference dnd trdna 
cn 

R 
ts to. Mr. Larrtr~ce Weee. D~mctor of 

At Irhrr. St Bonaventure Un,vers,ty St 
Bondventure. NY 14770. Open until fdled St 
Boonaventure Unwern~ty IS Alfmrmtive/Ad,on 
and Equal OppoRun~ly Employer 

Development 

Dk=ctordac*clopmentforAthktks..Jamrc 
MaOlson Un,vers,ty IC -km9 an rxpenenrrd 
devPlopment profeadonol to s,~rv: d, Dvtrlor 
of Devrloprner,, for Athkt~rs This po%,bon 
ull rqxlt ,omth to the D,redor of Athletic, 
and the Kcr Pvzsident of Urxvrn~ry Advance 
men, The D,redor of Development for Ath 
letica will be char 

? 
ed unth the dcsu n and 

,mpl~mentabon o a cultivation an d fund 
raising pr 
ra,lOnS an od-lrr rupport groups Coil “4 

ram from alumm. fnends. rorpo 

9 
e 

experience in development and pubkc rc a 
t,ons, stro,,g mterpor~nal and commumca 
tions skills. and a bachelor’s deqree r=qu,rcd 
vnth graduate degree preferred hlary corn 
mensurate with experience The ~ubon ~111 
bc ava,lablc October I, 1990 Lrtters of 
ap 

P 
lication and complete resume. nn~&dmy 

rc erenr e,. WI, hP arrrptrd Ll”bl the pooslb”” 
1% filled. Send tw MI Dean tt,len. Dnrr.rtor of 
Atbktlcc. Jamer Mad,son Umvers,ty Ham 
sonburg. VA 22807. An E+,dl Opponun~ty/ 
Affmrnatwe Ad,on Employer 

Fund-Raising 

lheunivenityd %n Diegols an mdepPr&nt 
Cilth<.l,r ,rn,vrrvty ‘.pl,“<o”“g ,I <“mpr* 
hrn,v,= PICAA D,vls,on I ,nt=rco,ln iate ath 
ktic pro9ram and a member of m e West 
Coast Conference R=q,x,s,bd,bes Under 
admmlslrauve directnon. the ADDA plans. 
manages and direds the dnnudl lund rdvslrq 
admbe~f”rthrInt~rroll~,,ate”~rut ~ttllctK 
prulrcrrr,s v( ,l,r. Un,vrr\q The K DDA IS 
responr,ble for the m~nager,,~:nt. control 
and SU,XMSIO~ of all asoectS of the market 
in 
a 8 

ad&rlismg and 
K 

ro~,obor~b planrw~g for 
lencs. TRIP ADD r=mr& to the Director 

of Athlelics m the Stud&t Affan d,v,s~on of 
the lln,v=rr,ty and the D~redor of Develop 
men, in the Univenlty Relatlonc dmslon of 
the Unweni 
non. the fun Y 

In order to facilitate coordms 
.ra,ang control and strategy are 

under the dired control of thr: Dln~ tar of 
Developmcnr and athlebr markrtmq and 
promotions under the control of the Director 
of AthleKs. Qual,Acat,ons F!.xhrlor’s dqrw: 
two years rrpnence I” athletics. ul=s. rrklr 
ketmq. prorrwt,onr and/or fund ralsm9 re 
frrrrd: skdls m communication, E. pu kc 
rel~tior,,. ,upervs,o,~. mnnqcmcnt and or. 
9annbon highly desirable; extensive know1 
edge of athletics. knowleddgc of “rlwerslty 
o~erabunz. Salary. s79,OtXI ApPkrabon Pro 
rddur~ Subrmt resume and three l&en of 
recommendaoon IO. Tom lannaconc. Dlrec 
to, of Athletics, Un,verz., 

z 
of Sdn Dirqo. 

Alcala Park. San Dqv. 92110 LOE 

su,tabl= &nd,dat= IS found 

Marketing 
“7 +&s Mahdng. The Intcrrolleq 
ate A let,cs Depxtment at the Un,ver,tty of 
M,,y)ur, IS se-ckmg an md,vldual to manage 
the sp.xls markehng program. ,r,rludmo the 

See 131~ h4arkl. paxe 23 

Programmer/Analyst 
NCAA Business Department 

Applications are being accepted for an immediate opening 
on the NCAA data processing staff. 

The position, programmer/analyst, involves software devel- 
opment and maintenance, user support, and system man- 
agement. 

At least three years’ COBOL programming experience, in a 
VAX/VMS environment, is required. Experience with Microsoft 
BASIC compiler, or CADB: Generator/VAX, or VAX Rdb, or 
PC local area networks would be helpful. The ablllty to 
communicate effectively, both orally and through written 
materials, is essential. 

Interested candidates should send a letter of application with 
resume by October 1, 1990, to: 

Daniel W. Spencer 
Director of Data Processing 

NCAA 
620 1 College Boulevard 

Overland Park, KS 6621 l-2422 

The NCAA is an Equal Oppofiunity Employer. 
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The Market 
Continued from page 22 
cmmon and ~mplementauon of madceung 
pbns for *II mtercolkyiate sport3 Spedic 
dutla w&de rnanag~ng marketing opera 
lions advertising. promotions, trademark 
and kgo Ikcenang. and special events. supers 

mon~tonny all rnarkbtg aabsks for corn 

Ii 
wmce with institutional, conference. and 
CM rules and regulabonr. and man 

“I 
ing 

tie rnarketk~ budget Gb&ificationn inc ude 
a bachelor’s deyree ,n markenny. finance. 
Public relations, sports admmistration. or 
related area and a rmnimum d lvdhree 
yeerr’ expenence in mwkeong and romo 
tions, or an equivalent combination of educa 
bon and -nence. At least one year of 

““mbers of three references by September 
28,lQQO. lo.Un~vcrs~~d~~url~Columbia. 
Personnel Services. I30 Heinkel Buldlng. 
201 S. Seventh Street Columbia.MO 65212. 

Sports information 

This IS a fullbme. IZ~montb appointment 
and the un,versty ~“yltes all ~ntere%ed and 
q-lified applicants to consider the follow+ 
announcement. ASSISTANT SPORTS I r3 
FORMATtON DIRECTOR. NORTnERN ILU 
NOIS UNh’ERSfTY Duties ,rlrlude WRenswe 
mvo~emenr wth women’< ,ntercolkg,ate 
athletic program in addition to assistin with 
men’2 ~ntenoll 

4 
idle athleUc program. w eavy 

emphassls ptac _ upr,n game-match coverage 
writing. feature stories, composin weekly 
relea~s. produany “anous pub ~caf~ons. B 
compkny and maintaining team statistical 
data rewntinq “nr”rrsItYarathleweverxs 

-It and re ted functions. supems~ng student 
help, arranging interviews. and condudin 
research Posltiorl I, d f”ttHme. I2 mo” lx 
apporntmrnr to begin on or about October 8. 
1990. Salary commensurate vnth quakflca 
“on9 and ertxnmrr Undergraduate degree 
requiwd: major in Journalism or Commune 
cation< prrfwed At kast one to two yean’ 
experience in media or sports informabon 
desirable, plus fam,l,,mty wth dr,ktop Pub 
kshmg To a 

3 
tY. subm,r letter of appkcabon. 

ntae. four _ erences. and (no more than) 
three writing examples and two pubkcabon 
examptes,ar~dtranwnPts. Postmakdeadkne 
for appkcations is September 21, 1990. 
hyplrabon should be dent to Frpd Btakey, 
Pe-nnel Ofhce. Northern lltinols Unwen~ty. 
101 Lovden Hall, LkKatb. II 601152854 
Northern lltno~s Unwersity IS an Equal Op 
portunnty/Affirmarwe Acwn Employer 
wi-ecbn d!sports Idorrrdml and Madceting. 
Robert Morn, Cotlti,r 8s wk,ng randldates 
as Dwector of Sports Information and Market 
irq for an NCAA Dwsnon I athletic program 
Res,x,,,s,b,l,~~~ ,nclude writing of news w 
leases. Pubkcaborr of brochurec. m&a rela. 
bong and recording of sports stdti~ti~s. The 
succelslut <ondals,cw,tl drwlopand cmrd, 
“ate all programs necessaryto the suCCLul”l 
marketing and promouon of the ~ntorrolleg! 
ate sports programs and the production of 
mnues. as a 

P 
propnate Commnment to 

and responsibi ity for adhering to att rules 
ad reyutdwr,, of the College. NCAA and 
Nonheast Conference Master’s degree pre 
fc.nd with a rni”lrn”nl of thAe year% of 
relevant -nence Twebe month non te 

mensurate with quakficabons and erperknce 
prkarit~ deadline’ for d 

Py 
lkc&om ~b’OCiober 

1.19QO. or unbl a su,ta e cand,date 1s found 
please send a letter of application. resume. 
and two (2) letters of wference to’ Dr Rob@ 
MC&e, D,r&or of Athletics. Robert Morris 
;;1’ 

I% 
e. Narrows Run Road, Coraopoks. PA 
4 t 212628295 Rob& Morris College 

IS an Aff~rrnotwe Action/Equal tmptoymenl 
Opportunity Employer 
sports lnfdn wector/va&tY Softbatt 
Coach. Fermm College has an immediate 

for a softball roach and SID for t t 
ram. Requwed. BS/ 

m”ry. publralions, photoyraphy. 
em-e m cmchln 

nenre. Sabn,comrru”suratewi~errperiencr 
and qualhcabons Frcellent be$m pac*; 
Send resume and letter of mterest to 
Personnel Offzc. Ferrvm Coil e. Ferrum. 
VA 24088. by September 24 8 E E 

Ekeball 
Basrbsll Crxch. Oglethorpe University is 

Lx’s deyree requwed. Fv&ence gwen to 
individuals wtlh swc&ul college coachin 
and recrubng vqxnence. and kno&zdge d 
&Is d a successful C&ision II1 program. 
Other assigned d&s dependent on quatlfi 
cations.Scndlcaerdap@ichon~resxm 
10J4k~rMlre.[)lrectordAm~c~.Ogk. 
Thorpe University, 4484 Peachtree Rd NE. 
Auanta. GA 30319 
A.s%want crmd-Baubap Saint Leo Col 
leye. NCAA Dw II and member d the presb 
gious Sunshine Sble Conference located 
rear Tampa, seeks a seasoned coach for a 

s,bon ava,bble OEtober 15 I QQO 
kk%r preferred. BS in PE. wi& three 
years’ teachmy eqxnence and full.hme re 
cruiting, scouting. and coaching on the cot 
leye level requwed. ProfessIonal baseball 
ci+ience and/or Summer Camp coac2 
and adm~n~straun background prefe 
Salary $17.000 Submit wta. transcnpts. and 
three letten d reference to Human Resow 
ces. P.O. Box 2097. St. Leo. Florida 33574. 
Minori candidates are encour ed to apply 
AA&. Deadline. Septernbe%. 1990. 

Basketball 
HeadCcach-s-Direclthe 
basketball program. Includes recrunny. 
uheduling, team preparation and budget 
development Asslyned dunes dependent 
upon quatitications. Nine-month contractual 
powbon for the 1990.91 school year. Master’s 
degree m a discipline taught within the col 
kye Neosho Counry Communlry College. 
with about 1,500 students. IS located ,n 
Chanute. Kansas. The zoutheatrm Kansds 
community. IS centralt~ located to fwe metro 
potitan centers in Kansas. Missouri. and 
Oklahoma. Contad. Laura Bndqrs. Commit 

;;g;~TbNE2 i2r.tyc::::ut2 
cvlew of ap IlfdlwS will cr>“bn”e 

““bl 
r 

clhon IS filled R ccc I* an AAOJEO 
tmpoyer Women and mmoribes are en 
couraged to nppb. 

ienity mvWs appllc.bnts for thr posltion of 
-lead Women’r Basketball Coach Ttw Un, 
tersity 1% a member of the Great Lakes 
ntercolleq~ate Athletic Conference and is an 
YCM Dwision It institutjon. RrsPonsiblklres. 
Zrovide organiration and dwxbon for the 
manity baketball prryrsm. lnctudlng sched 
,I,,,,,. pracbce organaabon and conduct. 
rventorganization.hainln 

i? 
and cond,tloruny. 

,couhr,y and recruong ,‘ect the program 
n accordance with the rule, and rcgula0ons 
>t LSSU. NCAA and thr GUAC Cmrdw.te. 
vlth the athtehc director. spe&l wwts zw h 
1% r-tirucs and cam s Teach I” the Depart 
ncnt of Pl+cat &cation and au~zt w 
nana 
ny. cl 

ement of the phYxal cdwauon buitd 
,,akf,rabon~ Bachelor’s degree re 

quired. master’s d r-x preferred: coaching 
T%, Lxp2nence. college I coachng -nmce 

ieslrable: demonstrated comm~lmcnt toward 
rcadem,c well bang of the student athlete 
Xood or anizational. ~ornr~wn~~al~on and 
wblr re abonr &ills Academic 7 

r 
‘ aP 

mintment.rommrutny mmedlate Salary 
.Onllne”gurate with experience. excellent 
tinge benefits. Send letter of appkcaoon. 
rsume. colkge transcripts and a minimum 
>f three letten of recommendabon to. Office 
,f Emplo,,x Relabonn. Lake Superior State 
Jniversity. Sautt Ste. Mane. MI 497831669 
~cWcnswllbeacc~~tiltheFoao” 

tkd An Equal Opporl”nrtyfAftlmMt!“r- 
4aon Employer 

Football 

nterested in applymy for the head coach’s 
xx&on. please contact LTC Rick Cline. 
w,leti< D;rertor. Hargraw M,t,ra Academy. 
Chatham. VA 24531,8C4/432 2 78 I 

-e Quakfaborrs. Pbtcis Degree m physn ‘9 :a educabon or equivalent Must poswss dn 
wea of academic expeluse corn 

fr 
able wti 

he department’s curnculae o ennys. Re 
Iponslblkbes. Coxhmg and admmistering 
an NCAA DiMwon Ill football program. teach 
“9 selected classes I” phYwat edduratIon 
program. and/or auignrd dubes wth~n de 
pirnent salary comme”surate with exqen 
ence and qualifications. Apponntmmt. 

DIRECTOR OF ACADEMIC & 
REGULATORY AFFAIRS 

Bowling Green State University has an openin for the 
position of Director of Academic & Regulatory A #- atrs. 

DESCRIPTION: Supplement currently available academic 
and personal counselin 

B 
system at Bowling Green State 

University on behalf o student-athletes in Division I-A 
pro ram with 19 varsity teams. Job entails careful tracking of 
aca 8 emlc progress from recruiting to graduation, plus 
assisting student-athletes with personal and social ad’ustment 
to the many opportunities provided by a residentia I 
in a small 

campus 
communi 

3 
Successful candidate also will be 

expected to know app Icable NCAA, Conference and institu- 
tional regulations to assure full and voluntary compliance. 

R 
‘51 

UIREMENTS: Ability to interact comfortably with varied 
stu ent-athletes and various campus academic and support 
units; prefer some counseling experience; candidate with 
knowledge of NCAA regulations preferred; candidate must 
have ood social skills and be capable of setting good 
examp e for college students; Bachelor’s Degree required, j 
Master’s Degree preferred. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Send letter of application, 
resume, three letters of recommendation and official college 
transcripts to: 

Chair, Search & Screening Committee 
Director of Academic and Regulatory Affairs 

c/o Athletic Department 
B.GIU 

Bowling Green, Ohii 43403 

Deadline for application is October 8,193). 

EQUAL OPPORTlJNtlY EMPLOYER 

January 1. 1991 Send letter d application. 
re%““le. three letters of reference to. Dave 
Hawk. Search Committee. SL Olaf College. 
Nonhticld. MN 55057. 

““8’ 
lcabon Deadkne: 

October 15. 1990. St. laf College is an 
Ahirrnati~e Aaon/Equal Opponunlry Em 
ployc‘ 

ice Hockey 

d Mmne as weI& applications for a 11 
month fiscal appointment. Responslbl~oes. 
Cmrdnnate recruiting. onampusvisits. mail. 
ings, &Ice func%ons for varwty nce hockey 
t&m. wlght baning program and academtc 
study table. On ice instruction. prad~ces and 
garrie., BA degree Send resume and three 
ktten of recommendation tL, Head Coach 
Sham Walsh. Aifond Arena. Unnws~ry of 
Maine. Orono. ME 04469 me Unwcrsity of 
Maine is an Equal Opponunl /?dflnnatwe 
Acaon Emptayer Appbcation &adlw Oc 
tober 7.1990. 

Lacrosse 
Had Coach-~‘s La- Duties. Or 

direct tie Men’s Diis~on t Lacrosse 
successfulty recrwt acaderncatly 

e student athkles: perform team dated 
admmnstratwe duties such as budyerlny. 
scheduling. and arrangements for travel, 

wt.5 and regulations. Require 
menw Bachelor’s degree requred. coachlny/ 
recruitirq experience in lacrosse at the cotle~ 
gwe level IS dewed. effectwe professtonal/ 
interpersonal communication skills Position 
,<a pt.hrwsb nd por,bon ropotingtotho 

F Director of Ath ebcs To aooh: send letter of 
.  .  I .  

applzauon. academic rranxn 1s. and three 
letters of reference to Dr e buck Taylor, 
Dwector of Athleucs. Radford Un~vers~ry Ath 
lebcs. PO Box 5737, Radford, VA 24142 

Softball 
!%ftball Interim Hd Cmch/lnsbuctor in 
physical Education. Five month. ntenm ap 

pointment(Jan I -MaY3l. 1991) Respon 
s,b,l$s !nclude coachIn! r,ecn.abny and 
karh,ng ,n the requared p Ywat edurabon 
program. Quallflcabons Include demon. 
strated coachmgfplaying and teachm 
nence. A Master’s Degree (on P 
Educahon or related Aetd) is 
11 tommensurate Wh qualifications. Appli 
cations will be reviewed immediately with 
appntments foticomlng upon ldennfica 
tion d the a opriate candidate Dnrect a 
lerterofin lror‘ uctton. resume and three refer 
ences (wth current telephone numbers) to’ 
Mr. Thomas Weinysrtner. Chairman. Depart 
men, of Physical Education and Atbkbcs. 

ponun,tY Employer 

Track & Field 
Assldmt M.mk and iVorr,ds Track C-h. 
RRpansibilities:Therrh wll be respxsibk 
for the follwng corn nents of the Track 
and Field program p”. inc udng, but not limited 
to the fottowng. coachrn spnnts, hurdler. 
and honzonbl ,umps B A dlbonal duties I” 
elude meet management and equipment 
coordlnauon. Quallflcauons Bachelor’s de 
gree is requmd. Previous college coachmg 
e*“e”<a meferred Prefcrcnce will be aNen 
to’applicanis rvho can serve well in a;l in 
creasmgtydwerse “nwers~tycommun~ty Sal 
ay’ Commensurate with ex 

r= 
rience and 

quakficauons. I’0 Monfhs/Ful Benefirs. Ap 
ptication Deadline. Submit letter of apptlca 
bon. resume and l,sbng of profrwonal 
references to. Ron Mann. Head Track and 

PO Box 15400. Flagstaff. A2 86011 54 
The Search Committee till 

Arizona University is dn Equal Opportunity/ 
Affm,,at,ve Art,on Instnubon M,nor,t,es, 
women, hand& 

Y 
Ped. and veteras are en 

comyed to app Y 

Graduate Assistant 
Unt..?rsity sr.-ks a Graduate Ass~sr 

tenms program Tuition Waiver 
plus rmm and board. Cmd,d.Xrs must k 
dcrrptablr to the Csmpbrll Unwernty Grad. 
uate Program. Send lktkr of application. 
resume and any lktkrs d recommendabon 
to. Kenn Doyle. D~rrctur uf N,,bet lcrns 
center r ampbrll Unwr~lrIrY, PO 80x IO. _ 
Buies <reek, NC 27506 

Publications Editor 
NCAA Publishing Department 

Applications are being accepted for a publications editor 
positlon In the NCAA publishing department Publications 
editors are responsible for editing and production of NCAA 
publications (including rules txxjks, records books, membership 
publications) and general printed materials [e.g., forms, pam- 
phlets, office supplies). Publications editors also are reporters 
for The NCAA News, the Association’s tabloid newspaper 
published 46 times a year 

Qualifications Include full-time professionral experience in 
editing, spurts writing and publications production, at least 
three years required. Must be capable typist. accurate titer, 
careful edttof,. knowledgeable in sports and adaptable to desk- 
oriented powtton with very limited travel. Salary is in the mid to 
upper 20s. Starting date approximately November 12, 1990. 

Send cover letter, resume and salary history by October 8, to. 
Michael V. Earle 

Direclo;gEblishing 

6201 College Boulevard 
Overland Park, Kansas 6621 l-2422 

The NCAA IS an Equal Opp&unity/ 
Affirmative Action Employer 

UNIVERSITY OF 
FLORIDA 

- POSITION VACANCY - 
POSITION TITLE Assistant Athletic Trainer for Men’s 
Sports. 

CATBGGRY: Full-time; With Benefits. 

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS: BA/BS, Master’s Degree 
and NATA Certification required; Licensed MassageThrraplst 
preferred with at least two years of athletics training experience 
at thr colle+te ot professional level. Practical experience in the 
USC: of Cybex, UBXT, or Biodex required. Ideal candidate is self- 
directed, well organized and capable of assuming varied 
responsibilities. 

JOB DUTIES INCLUD% Coordination and im lementation 
of athletics rehabilitation as prescribed by team p rl ” yslclans and 
their consultants. Provide medical coverage and organize 
medical procedures for athletics practices and contests; compile 
medical and statistical records. Work to develop pre- and post- 
season physical test batteries. Travel with assigned teams. 
Assist in preparing student trainers and assistantship partici- 
pants for certification eligibility and further advancement in 
the field of athletics training. 

COMPENSATIOLY: Commensurate with education and 
experience. 

STARTING DATE: January 2,199l. 

APPLICATION CLOSING DATE: November 1,19!X 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE: A current resume, listing 
of four (4) professional references, and a letter of inrroduction 
must be received at the following address hy the closing date: 

Personnel Director/Training Search 
University Athletic Association, Inc. 

P.O. Box 14485 
Gainesville, FL 32604-2485 

AFFRh4ATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

Oradwate A.s&lant-hlllog. St Cloud 
State UniwrsitY. NCAA Ditisnon II and a 
member of the Nonh Central Conferenrr is 

tubon wawer adung Inter Quanec De 
cember 3. t 990. Assistantship IS conbngent 
upon acceplsnce ty the Unwersity’s Graduate 
School Send letter of appkcatron. res,m~ 
and three current letters of rnommendation 
to Moms Ku*. Director of Men’s Athteucs. 
Halmbeck Hall. St. Cloud State University, St. 
Cloud. MN 56301-4498 SCSU 1s an Ei,ual 
Opporlunity~AlTlrmatiw Aclion Employer. 

Miscellaneous 
-totbe-dlnbamural~l &%&all, lhck coach. lmmedlate Openmg 
Respons,b,kbes ,nctu&adm,n,sbat,~dut,es 
in tnlramud Sports (75%) & coaching and 
recru,” 
(25%) 
month appointment. Submnr a letter of appl, 
cabon. resume. and three refewncer (wfh 
current phone numbers) to Mr Thomas 
kJk$ mtner, Chairman. Department of Phy~ 

td ucabon and Atbkbcs. Unwenry of 
Chicago. 5640 South University Avenue. 

Univenit;dChlcagoisanAfXrmaliveA*on/ 
Chlcayo tlknolv 60637.312 702.7684 The 

Equal Opponun~ry Employer Women and 
minorities are particularly encouraged to 
aPPtY 

Wanted 

Open Dates 
~‘sBasket&,ll- Sr John’rUn,ven,rY(MN) 

needs two dmeS for 199091 9pa9on. Call 
Jwn Snuth. 12/363 2soO % 
Men’s Bukddt. aMdon It ~ Lenou Rhrrc 
College L+ seekmy Dws~on II teams for its 
Hlcko East Rotary Classic tournament held 
Nov. 2 23.1991. Guarantee Contact John 1 
Lentz at 704/328 7 I 22 
F-. LIhi.&n If ~ Lrnar Rhy Cdl3 
IS seelung opponents (DIV. II or AA) for e 
following dates. Se 

6” 
7 t Od 26. 1991: 

Sept 5 F, act 2 1992 Will travel for 
guarantee or discuss homeand home ar 
rmycmcnt Conlan John Perry a, 704/328 
7117 
‘Uhlngton Cdkge m Wllmlngton. Ohlo. is 
lmkm for football games on thr followln 
dales.~pl.21.1991.ocl.12.,991.0a,2~ 
1991:0d IO. tQQ2:oci 9.1993 

Men’s Baskem: Manetta College needs 
Dwwon It1 teams to comp&e ,n ,ts 1991 
Shnne ‘romkment on DKember 27 28, 
t 991 Exceltentguarant~- one n,yhts lkxlg 
mg (mmimum) and four meals for atl patic 
I ants. 
P 

Contact. Head Coach, George 
reeknyser, at 614/3744665 

MdsB#&&dlMans6eldUnhrvdty.Man?r- 
fkld. PA 16933. Looking for one team for 
TIP Gff Classnr Nov. 16. 1 7. 1990 Me& and 

uarantee Call Tom Ackerman. Ba*ketbalt 
@oath. II 7/6624862. 
Mm’s Basketid ~ - I: An oppatun,ty 
exnsts to pamapate m an lntern~bor~~l Holiday 
Tournament in England in late krmbw 
1990 For lnformalwn on this or other pouj 
bk ~ntern&or,.,l proqrdms. please contact 
Wa esundertand. PeopleTo People Sp>nc, 
51~48?5158 

Ice Hockey Scheduk Opening. Unwers, of 
Alabama Has.nltc ~ Drcemkr 7 &a. t f&Q 
Guarantee. s3.ooO. two nnghts arrommoda 
tkons and y,our,d tram titian Contact 
Coach D&i Ross. 205&56,44 

Ass&ant Commissiiner/Public Relations 
NORTHEASTCONFERENCE 

THE NOKlHIEAST CONFERENCE is a D&ion 1 conference whose 
members are Fairleigh Dickinson University, Long Island University, Matit 
College, Monmouth College, Mount St. May’s College, Roheri Morris 
College, St. Francis Col!ege of New York, St Francis College of PennsylvJnll, 
and Wagner College. The Conference sponsors championships in eight 
men’s and six women’s sports. 

RESPONSIBILiTIE!% The assistant commissioner for public &ions will 
serve as the Conference’s spokesperson to the media. Responsiblltw unll 
t&de, but are not IuTllted to, prcducbn of all Conference publications and 
medid releases; supervision of the service bureau; assisting the Conference 
in prcx:uring sponsorship, assisting in the administration of various Conference 
champlonshps; and addtional dubes as assigned by the comrmssloner. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Applicants should possess a nurumum of three years’ 
experience in sports information, public relattons or a related field. A bach~ 
elor’s degree is requned. 

SALARY: Commensurate urlth experience. 
APPLICATION: Please send letter of application, resume and three 
references by September 24 to: 

Chris Monarch 
Commissioner 

Northeast Conference 
900 Route 9 

Woodbridge, NJ 07095 
201/6369119 

- Search Extended - 

INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLEllCS 
Wavne State Uniwrsi+v INTRAMURALS AND RECREATION 

Wgrn fkc LIntvanIty invites nominations and applications foe the position of Dire-& of 
lntercollqrate Athletrcs, Intromurals and Recreation 

Wayne State University IS a natronal research unrversr+y wth on urban teachrng ond 
rewrch miwon A comtxehensrve statosuomcted institution of ow 32.KC students. it 
suppats the attYetics program as an intqrbl’pati of the educotionol prcgram 

The intercollegiate aihletrc program currently fields teams whrch compete In NCA4 
Dwon II rncludrng t~~seboll. men’s basketball. women’s basketball. men’s cross cwnhy 
men’s and women’s fencing, football, men’s 

B 
elf. softboll. men’s swmmrng and dhnng. 

men’s and women’s tennrs. women’s vdleytxl and co-w cheerleading The University IS 
affilrated with the Great takes Intercollegiate Athletrc Conference, and the Mrdwest 
Intercollegrote Fcotboll Conterence 

Ihrs s&x adminishative p&ion rep& to the Vice President for Student AnaIrs The 
Drrecb IS responsrble tea all asp&s of the othletrcs. rnhamurol and recreatron program 
including budgets, rhedules. fund-raising. personnel and facrlities 

TheDirectormust beabletodreamand accomplrsh. toieod and inspire, and toadminister 
in a complex adminislrotive environment. 

Qualificalbm: Maste<s degree with several years of senroi athletics adminitiative 
experience IS requrred. Must have a reputation of rmpeccoble rntegrrQ Must be 
knowledgeable of NCAA rules and rqulations Should have a demonstrated sucess in 
malketrng and fund-raisin : a commrtment to high ocademrc stondords fa student- 
athletesand to build panty Fe twen men’sandwomen’s pqranu possessan abilrty and 
the stamina to develop long ra 

“B 
e plans and aggressively malket them Candrdates 

should possess skills in personne managgement, motivation, public relations, and 
communicatrons. 

Thus twetve month- position offers a competitive salary and benefits package Applicants 
shwld rncludeadetarledresumeand theaddressesand phonenumbeaof at least three 
profess&a references (contact onty wth permission). Starting date ASAP. but TX) later 
than July I. IQ01 

wkatbns mud b ncrlnd by O&bu 26,1p#) for full consideration. Send to 

John A. Crusoe 
Chair, Search Committee 

Unlversrty Placement Services 
Wayne State University 

656 West Kirb 
Detroit, Ml 482 t; 2 

WAYNE STATE IS AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNIN/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOfER 
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Lblicizing MIAA members now runs in the Renner familv 
America’s oldest college athletics 

conference now boasts another ri- 
valry, as father and daughter square 
off against each other to publicize 
member teams. 

she did. 
J 

Tom Renner has been sports in- 
formation director at Michigan In- 
tercollegiate Athletic Conference 
member Hope College for 23 years. 
Susie Renner, his daughter and a 
1990 Hope graduate, recently was 
named SID at MIAA member Ad- 
rian College. 

Their first pressbox lunch date 
has been set for October 6, when 
Hope visits Adrian in both teams’ 
league opener. 

Like many studenttathletes, 
Meghnn Tigue spent the summer 
improving her performance but 
not on the basketball court, where 
she averaged 13.8 points and 5.5 
rebounds last season as a junior at 
King’s College (Pennsylvania). An 
accounting major, Tigue served as 
an administrative assistant in the 
National Professional Education 
Asssociation at the accounting firm 
of Coopers & Lybrand. 

“I helped to set up educational 
programs in Boston; New York City, 
and Park Ridge, Woodcliff Lake 
and leaneck in New Jersey,” she 
said. “Meeting many of the firm’s 
partners and managers on the road 
was a big benefit. 

“My ultimate goal is to become a 
CPA,“added Tigue, who maintained 
a 3.870 grade-point average (4.000 
scale) during last basketball season, 
“and last summer’s work helped 
defray some of my college expenses.” 

Cathy Belonga started running 
I I years ago to lose weight after her 
daughter’s birth and she’s never 
stopped. 

Now attending Lake Superior 
State University, Belonga has been 
the school’s top woman cross coun 
try runner for the past two seasons. 
At the same time, she has continued 
to serve as the single-parent head of 
a household that includes her daugh- 
ter, Stacey, and son Justin. 

“1 hope what I am doing is a 
positive influence for the kids’ fu- 
ture,” said Belonga, who has main- 
tained a 3.050 grade-point average 
(4.000 scale) in exercise science (with 
a douhle minor in psychology and 
sociology). “The kids see me going 
to class and studying. It rubs off on 
their schoolwork, too.” 

Pennsylvania State University’s 
men’s and women’s swimming 
teams will conduct a fund-raising 
“swimathon” October 17, with pro- 
ceeds to benefit Jessica Hoy, an I I- 
year-old leukemia patient from 
nearby Bellfonte, Pennsylvania, pres- 
ently searching for a bone-marrow 
match suitable for transplant. 

Six Macalester College football 
players got an unexpected workout 
of sorts late last month when they 
helped police capture two men sus- 
pected of robbing a hardware store. 

Shortly after leaving a local pizza 
parlor, the six had a chance, face-to- 
face meeting with the suspects. A 
chase ensued, but the Macalester 
players- Richard Rhodes, Dan 
Kleiner, Eric Johnson, A. J. Du- 
moulin, Scott Sheehy and Shannon 
WhitworthPeventuaIly nabbed 
both men and held them for police. 

Police discovered a wad of 
money-suspected to have been 
taken earlier from the hardware 
store’s safe ~ on one of the men. 

Aurora University assistant foot- 
ball coach Rick Fox has been 
named the school’s campus minister 
for the 1990-91 school year. A 1986 
history graduate of Wheaton Col- 

Susie and Tom Renner 

lege (Illinois), Fox has worked with there was anyone attending the sem- 
the Aurora football team since 1987 inar who did not come away with a 
and has been involved in ministry new idea or a new way of looking at 
work with several Eastern European things,” said Jon Steinbrecher, the 
countries since graduating from conference’s director of marketing 
Wheaton (Illinois). and communications. 

l Twenty-two 1990-9 1 Central 
Collegiate Hockey Association 
games are scheduled for telecast by 
Pro Am Sports System, a cable 
network that reaches more than 
16.5 million homes in major markets 
around the country. PASS’s cover- 
age of 1989-90 CCHA action earned 
the network two Emmy awards. 

Austin Peay State University’s 
football team is honoring the armed 
forces’ 1Olst Airborne Division(Air 
Assault), currently in the Middle 
East, by wearing the IOlst Airborne 
emblem on gamejerseys this season. 

The unit is based at nearby Fort 
Campbell, Kentucky. 

Media Notes: Michigan State 
University fans can call 800/225- 
5300 to hear a rebroadcast of Spar- 
tan football, basketball or ice hoc 
key games. The service will cost 
between $30 and $36 per broadcast, 
depending on the length of the game, 
but proceeds will be used to help 
fund Michigan State’s nonrevenue 
sports program, according to the 
Associated Press. 

l Twelve 1990-9 I Metro Atlantic 
Athletrc Conference basketball 
games will be carried on Sports- 
Channel to more than 1.3 million 
homes in New York, New Jersey 
and Southern Connecticut, accord- 
ing to MAAC Commissioner Ri- 
chard J. Ensor. 

l In the Midwest, SportsChannel 
has reached agreement with Host 
Communications in Lexington, Ken- 
tucky, to carry a package of Univer- 
sity of Kentucky sporting events, 
including football; men’s and worn- 
en’s basketball; women’s volleyball, 
and coaches shows. 

l WUHQ-TV in Battle Creek, 
Michigan, has announced plans to 
provide same-day coverage of five 
Grand Valley State University home 
football games. Telecasts are sched- 
uled for 1 I p.m. on home dates. 

l Vanderbilt University’s athletics 
department has signed an exclusive 
agreement with Jim Owens Broad- 
casting to produce and televise Com- 
modore football and basketball 
games ~ including all 11 Vandy grid 
contests. 

l At least 15 University of New 
Hampshire sporting events will be 
televised this year by WMUR-TV 
of Manchester, New Hampshire. 
Included will be football, men’s and 
women’s basketball, and ice hockey 
games, along with coaches’ shows. 

l Ivy League football will be car- 
ried in 1990 by a radio network 
that, officials hope, will provide 
national coverage of the action. The 
joint venture of the Ivy League and 
Koor Communications, Inc., will 
carry 10 games on a 12-station net- 
work that includes outlets in Alaska, 
Hawaii, Nevada, Florida and 
throughout the Northeast and Mid- 
dle Atlantic regions. 

l Last July 27, the Mid-Continent 
Conference hosted its first market- 
ing/ media seminar, which featured 
the sports information directors 
and marketing/promotions direc- 
tors of each league member. “I doubt 

l “Oskec Wow Wow” premiered 
September 13 at the University of 
Illinois, Champaign. The 65-minute 
movie chronicles 100 years of Illini 
football and includes interviews 
with Red Grange, Dick Butkus, J. 
C. Caroline, Jeff George and many 
others. The movie now is available 
for purchase. 

Last August 19, University of 
Kansas football coach Glen Mason 
and his 1990 Jayhawks hosted a 
clinic for more than 100 Kansas 
Special Olympians. Kansas players 
were matched one-on-one with the 
special athletes for a series of drills, 
which were followed by an auto- 
graph session. 

Northern Illinois University men’s 
soccer goalie Markus Roy found 
the mark during his team’s recent 
season-opening victory over Bradley 
University. His 1 IO-yard punt 

the sports mtormation ottice. 

After completing her women’s 
softball eligibility and earning an 
undergraduate degree in communi- 
cations, Jill Matyuch was in no 
hurry to leave California State Uni- 
versity, Fullerton, even though she 
has been accepted to several law 
schools. 

Instead, the owner of a 3.710 
cumulative undergraduate CPA is 
pursuing a master’s degree in com- 
munications at Cal State Fullerton, 
where she also will be working in 
the sports media relations office. 
Law school then will follow. 

Fifteen student-athletes recently 
were awarded Metropolitan Colle- 
giate Athletic Conference medal- 
lions by Commissioner Ralph 
McFillen. All of those honored 
have graduated or will graduate this 
term. 

Stanford University’s Debbie Gra- 
ham and Steve Bryan of the Univrr- 
sity of Texas, Austin, have been 
named Tennis Magazine/ Volvo Ten- 
nis college players of the year. 

Graham, the defending Division 
I women’s singles champion, has a 
524 collegiate dual-match record. 
Bryan, the 1990 Division I men’s 
singles titlist, holds the Longhorn 
record with 53 singles triumphs. 

Duquesne University assistant 
women’s basketball coach Karen 
Hall recently was named coach of 
the year in the 15th annual Connie 
Hawkins Summer Basketball 
League. Hall, the first woman to be 
so honored, is a Pittsburgh native 
and graduate of the IJniversity of 

Briefly in the News 
bounced hard and high, eluded Brad 
ley’s goalie and found the net for an 
unassisted goal, putting the Huskies 
up, 14). They eventually won, 2-O. 

Merrimack College’s men’s bas- 
ketball team recently returned from 
a tour of Belgium and Germany 
that included an opportunity for a 
visit to what’s left of the Berlin Wall. 
Merrimack finished the eight-game 
tour with a 5-3 record. 

Twenty student-athletes-two 
from each member institution 
have been honored with Pacific-10 
Conference medals, according to 
Commissioner Thomas C. Hansen. 
Awarded annually, the medals are 
given to the senior man and woman 
student-athletes at each school “ex- 
hibiting the greatest combination of 
performance and achievement in 
scholarship, athletics and leader- 
ship.” 

Georgia Institute of Technology 
athletics officials have announced 
receipt of six Apple computers do- 
nated by the manufacturer and 
WCNN radio, flagship station of 
the Georgia Tech network. Five of 
the computers will be installed in 
the Heam Center for use by student- 
athletes, and the sixth is going to 

Nevada, Las Vegas. 

Florida State University and the 
University of Nebraska, Lincoln, 
whose football teams played in the 
1990 Sunkist Fiesta Bowl, have 
received %100,000 educational en- 
dowment chairs from the bowl. The 
endowments will be used by Ne- 
braska’s department of agronomy 
and Florida State’s meteorology 
department. 

University of Dubuque football 
coach Mike Messer and six Spartan 
players answered telephones and 
accepted pledges during the Labor 
Day weekend’s Jerry Lewis Muscu- 
lar Dystrophy Telethon. During 
lulls in incoming calls, players took 
the initiative and called local family 
members asking for their support. 

More Report Cards: Perhaps one 
reason Robyn Welsh was one of 41 
Stetson University student-athletes 
named to the honor roll last year 
was her father, Robert, who teaches 
study-skills seminars. The elder 
Welsh presented such a workshop 
September 2 at Stetson. All of 
Robyn Welsh’s fellow student-ath- 
letes on the Stetson honor roll 
earned semester GPAs of at least 
3.000 with no grade below a C, as 

l At the University of Wisconsin, 
Eau Claire, 155 student-athletes 
earned GPAs of at least 3.000 last 
year. And notably, seven of the 16 
women and nine of the 13 men at 
the school who played two sports 
were in this group. 

l During the spring 1990 semes- 
ter, 93 of Emory University’s 219 
student-athletes earned GPAs of at 
least 3.310 and were named to the 
dean’s list. Among them were nine 
who earned 4.000s. 

l Seventeen East Stroudsburg 
University of Pennsylvania student- 
athletes were named 1989-90 Penn- 
sylvania State Athletic Conference 
scholar-athletes after maintaining 
cumulative GPAs of at least 3.500. 
They were among a group of 217 
student-athletes from the league’s 
14 members who were honored. 

l According to the Wisconsin 
Women’s Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference, just under 500 student- 
athletes representing league mem- 
bers earned GPAs of at least 3.000 
for the 1989-90 academic year. 

@According to the Mid-Conti- 
nent Conference, the University of 
Northern Iowa led all conference 
members with 14 student-athletes 
named to the all-academic team, 
followed by Valparaiso University 
(1 I), and Cleveland State University 
and Southwest Missouri State Uni- 
versity (nine each). Heading the list 
were Valparaiso baseball players 
Scott Boss and Richard Henderson, 
each of whom earned 3.800s. 

l Thirty-six Georgia Institute of 
Technology studenttathletes were 
named to the Atlantic Coast Con- 
ferencc academic honor roll after 
maintaining GPAs of at least 3.000 
for the 1989-90 academic year. 
Among them were four football 
players, two men’s basketball play- 
ers and two women’s basketball 
players. 

l During the 1989-90 academic 
year, 672 student-athletes were 
named to Big Sky Conference all- 
academic teams. All of them had 
GPAs of at least 3.000 and partici- 
pated in at least half of their teams’ 
contests. 

l Eighty-nine IJniversity of Geor- 
gia men student-athletes earned 
GPAs of at least 3.000 during the 
sprmg 1990 quarter. Fifteen earned 
at least 3.600s including I I with 
4.000s. 

*At San Jose State University, 
one of every three student-athletes 
(101 of 303) earned scholar-athlete 
recognition during the spring 1990 
semester by maintaining cumulative 
GPAs of at least 3.000 or earning 
semester GPAs of at least 3.000. 

l Thirty-six percent of Ferris 
State University’s football team 
earned springsemester GPAs of at 
least 3.000 while averaging 15 credit 
hours. Another 24 percent earned 
GPAs between 2.500 and 3.000. 

OFor the third straight year, 
women student-athletes at the lJni- 
versity of Wisconsin, Whitewater, 
outperformed their counterparts in 
the general student body during the 
1989-90 school year. Warhawk 
women student-athletes produced a 
combined 2.920 GPA, compared to 
a 2.8 10 for all women enrolled at the 
school. In addition, 40 percent of 
the women student-athletes earned 
GPAs above 3.000, compared to 37 
percent of the women in the general 
student body. 

l Thirty-one underclassmen at 
Fairleigh-Dickinson University, Ma- 
dison, were named to the 1989-90 
Jersey Devils student-athlete honor 
roll after earning GPAs of at least 
2.800 for the year. Leading the way 
was field hockey/ tennis player 
Laura Donnelly, who earned a 
3.890. 
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